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By Bcddy

T"ODAY's the day all the candl--

dates can figure out Just how

'llWirwniTSairoaTtoTor
the boys lay odds on one or the oth-

erOf the thousands of aspirantsto
offices, greatand small, throughout
the state.

The Herald has staunchly sup-

ported tho candidacy of Ross 3.
Sterling for governor. It did not

1 make this move without due con-

sideration of others in tho race.
Nor without careful examination of
Mr. Sterling's record and his

Decision to support him, let us
say. was made by one person the
editor of the paper. No one clso In

the Herald organization or in any
other newspaper organization or
anyone,anywhere fpr that matter
had a part In making that decision.
Nor did any one else attempt to
have any Influence upon it.

The Herald supports Mr. Sterl-
ing because his candidacy the
man-t- ls like a breath from a rose
displacing the stenohof
mkBBTlttfff8elier from petty
personal politics, shot through with
untruecharges,unfulfilled pledges,
lack ot leadership. This is his first
time to seek an elective office. He
holds an appointive office, but he
did not seek it. The office sought
the man, as it should. Sentiment
lias been steadily growing through-

out Texas for threeyears for Mr.
Stciling to seek the governorship.

The tremendous strength he hm
so rapidly gained in this campaign
testifies to the fact that tho people
want a new deal. They . do not
want a man who Is running because
he voted for Hoover or for Smith
two years ago; nor one who talks
Incessantly of the democratic prin
ciples of Thomas Jefferson, with
out off eilng anything constructive
for the Texas of 1930; nor one who
has been a perennial candidate for
years, went tq the United States
senate,spent most of his time fight
ing a contest over his seat and was
summirilv rebuked at the polls at
the end of his very first term; nor,
yet, a man who pleads for adjourn
ment of politics and development
of industrial resources but would

v take from tho statesourcesof reve-

nue It ought to have and who

ho Is Its "favorite son" yet pleads
ngalnst "sectionalism" In other scc--

i tlons, and who, finally, voted for the
tax, relief nlun of Mr. Storllng dur
ing tho lost session of the legisla-

ture yet was afraid to sponsor It In
"tfiTs" campaign nnd offered an Ini- -

; poible substitute.

Ncllhci do the peopleof this state
want tho disgraceful spectacle In
the governor's office of a good" wo

inmn holding the title while her hu
band, a "practicing attorney" sits
by her side anddictates the policies
of the executive.

James E. Ferguson Is the Bhrewd--
1V

est politician of our generation. Hq
tins gained much lost strength in
this campaign. Wo quite expect his
w(fe to top the ticket tomorrow.
But we do not expect her to become
QWWH

Why I Simply becausethe Fergu
son strengthwill practically all be
polled tomorrow, while most of the

1 votea cast for the nine candidates
eliminated tomorrow will go to al
most any candidate who oppose
Mrs. Ferguson ond Love, or May
field, In the runiff primary.

Small, Miller. Young or Sterling
could defeat Mr. Ferguson handily
in me seconaprimary.

11
vy To begin with, and regardless 01

twhat may have gone on "behind
the scenes" before the senate, lit
ting as a high court, impeached
James K. Ferguson, a majority of

KibW NWW at this state no not

lfrv
nrs--r -

V' -
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750,000 TO .

SETTLE IT
SATURDAY

Candidates Hit Final
Blows and Head

For Home

DALLAS.TexJy25
(AP) Candidates for favor
at the .hands'of voters in. the
Democratic and Republican
parties tofiay gathered up the
loose ends ofa long campaign
and tomorrow some 750,000
Texans were to express a
preference at the "first pri
mary.

The Democrats had an un
precedented number seeking
the governorship, there Deing
11 candidatesfor the nomina
tion, and the Republicanshad
five aspirants to the chief
executive'schair.

To Nominate
Both parties were-- to nominate

candidates for the United States

BIG SPRING GUESSES
An illuminating local side-

light on the election .Is shown
by a telephono poll taken from
tho Herald office among a
number of representativeBig
Spring women arid several of
thejawyera ot the city;
"Even.the"r.women agreedon

one thing, "Ma la bound to be
In the run-of- f. Eighteenwomen
aid so. Ten women place their

bets on Sterling, six on Small
and tno on Tom Love.

Among the law) en It was
much the same. Twelve' flatly
irate Ferguson a place In the
run-of- f, six placed Sterling,
four placed Small and two
placed Love.

senate and for places in the nat
ional house of representatives.

Heretofore, nomination In the
democratic party has been tanta
mount to election, but the republi-
can party In the general election
of 1928 mustered enough strength
from the Independent democratic
faction to carry Texas for Presi
dent Herbert Hoover.

The pi evidential campaign was an
Issue in the democratic gubernato-
rial campaign, with State Senator
Thomas B. Love of Dallas, one of
the leaders in the bolt to Hoover
two years ago, basing, his bid for
the nomination on his opposition to
former Governor Alfred E. Smith of
New York.

Other democratic candidates Y,ero
Lieut. Qov. Bttrry Miller of Dallas

Miriam
A. Ferguson of Austin, Eavlq B
Ma field of Austin, C. E. Walker
of Grapevine. Frank Putnam of
Houston. C C. Small of Wellington,
C. C. Moody of Fort Worth. R. S.
Sterling of Houston and Paul w

"Braunfcls.
United States Senator Morris

Shcppaid was opposed within his
party by C. A. Mltchncr of Sher-
wood, little known in Texas poli-

tics, and Robert L. Henry ot Hous-
ton, former congressman. ,

Republican candidates forgover-
nor wero George ci Butte of Aus-

tin, II. E. Exum of Amarlllo, John
P, Gainer rAVIchlta "Falls nnd
John F. Grant of Houston. Repub-
lican candidates for the United
States senatewere Doran John
Haesly of Dallas, Harvo H, Haines
ot Beaumont and C O. Harris of
San Angelo.

ClaudeL Hudspeth ot ElPasowas
the only democratic congressman
not seeking renomln&tlon, and Har-
ry M. Wurzbach of Seguln, only
Texas republican congressman,was
opposedfor renpmlnatlon by Jesso
A. Chaseof Beeyllle, In the 41st dis-

trict. Ten ot the 18 Texas places
in congress were contested,lnf the
primaries.

I

Coloradoan,Wili
.Speak for Small

HereThis Evening
W, S, Cooper, editor of The Colo

rado Record, will speak at 8:50
o'clock, this evening at the court
houst In the interest ofthe candi-
dacy ot Clint' Small (or governor,
It waa announced this morning f

a teltphon oU from Mr,
0pr te W R-- Ptirr.

' - s
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GehlbachLeads
Air Derby Ships

Into SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, July 25. UP)

Lieut. Lee Gehlbach of Little Rock,
Arlc, set his little Rocket plane
down on the local airport field at
11:16:35 a. m., today, making the
400 miles from Houston in the All- -
American derby in 2:18:35 hours.

Gelbachtotarelapsdtlnfe-wa-s
given as 17:38:07. He won the $150

for first arrival from Houston,
where the entrants landed yester
day.

Stub Qulnby dropped out of the
sky at 11:33 a. in., negotiating the
distance from Houston In 2:31:20,
for a total elapsed time of 19:29:
29. He won a $100 prize.

Lowell Bayless of Springfield,
Mass.. was the third to land, his
time for the hop being 2:38:39 and
elapsed time 19:38:18. He received
a $50 prize, tho awards having been
offered by' the local chamber of
commerce.

J. R. Weddcll of Now Orleans,
La. 12:14:49 p. m, 3:11:19; 20:18:03.

Joe Meehan of Irontoir, Ohio,
12:15:12 p. m., 3:03:12; 23:09:34.

Bill Cahlll of Cleveland, Ohio,
12:18:05 p. m., 3:10:05; 23:10:57.

Cecil Coffin of Brooklyn, 12:30:101
p. m., 3:19:10; no elapsed time
available.

Larry Brown ofLos Angeles,
Calif, 1:35:50 p. m, 4:24:50; 29:08:
29.

"" '-.. ,t

Local Voters
Told Boundsof

Four Precincts

Big Spring voters, when they go
to the polls Saturday, should know
which precinct they are voting In
and who the candidates for tho
posts of county commissioners are.

According to the records of the
commissioners' court, the last revi-

sion changed three of the precinct
lines.

All of the precincts have their
starting point In the centerof the
courthouse, going from there into
Big Spring and on into the rural
sections.

Pieclnct One emerges from the
west door tp Scurry street, then
south to West Fourth, then west,
penetratingthorural sections, com-

ing In on Highway Nine, going
south on Cedar streetto Main, thun
south wllt Main to Third street.

PrecinctTwo 9tarts through tho
south entrance ot the courthouse.
cxtendln"througK"'lrioalIey cross-
ing Block 28 to West Fifth street,

k
then south with Main, covering all
streets in that vicinity. Returning
to the btaiting point, tho line goes

Lqlnniv Wn4t r'.in.lH alrtt tn Tnln

then northonM'iIll-tu-th- a. original
starting point. v

The third precinct starts at the
south entranceto the courthouse,
going east with West Fifth to
Main, then south with Main. It
continues to the south county boun
dary line, going east with the south
lino to the corner of Precinct' One.

PrecinctFour's line goes cast to
Main, then south on Maln to
Fourth," going east on Fourth Into
the rural district. Cedar street is
the starting,point on the return,
coming south on Cedar to Main and
on Main to Third.

QUAKE LIST
TOTALS 2,573

ROCHETTA, SAN ANTONIO,
Italy, July 25. W General Dlas
trocohl, commandant" of the, Nea-
politan cone, today said the total
dead in the province of Avelllno
was 2,573, His figured added 375
death to the total ot other pro-
vinces, bringing a grand total In
the earthquakeof 2.9J0 killed,

The revised figure contrasted
sharply with the government' to
tal ot 1,529 for Avelllno.

the township hardesthit, accord
ing to Balttrocchl'a figure seems
to b Lacedoola, with 00 dead.
Vlllanova stood Mcoad wHk ,e- -

Iwmr 400 and 400 dMd,

TAKES LEAP IN AIR DERBY
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The flier and the ship which has led the air derby, In
a race across tho continent, on every lap, Is shown above. Geluach,
the pilot, led the pack Into Sac Angelo this morning, his elapsed time
fronr Buffalo having 17:38 minutes.

The cannons of county- - office
seckera.,were fluiataJLodoy,follow-
ing the final public speaking held
Thursday night on the Courthouse
lawn, at which time all candidates
presented their claims "and asked
for the support of Howard County
voters.

Penrose B. Metcalfe, unopposed
candidate for representative. Dis
trict 91, was Introduced by W. R.
Purser, chairman of the meeting,
and opened the speaking program.

Several hundred Howard County
voters attended the political rally
and stayed until the final speech
had beenmade.

The meeting was brought to a
close by Clyde E. Thomas who
spoke in behalf of Robert E. Bob-

bin for attorney general. C. P.
Rogers spoke In the interestof the
candidacy of Cecil Storey of Vern-
on for the same office, preceding
Thomas.

Following is a short summary of
the speechesmade by the various
candidates:

Ory
J. F. Ory, for public weigher

I have had two years experience
In this work and feel I will be bet-

ter qualified to handle your affairs
In this line during the next two
years. I do not have on opponent."

Qgdeii ..,.,!m

John H. Ogdcn, for Constable,
Precinct One "There are two
issues in this race tho office and

HOUSTON. Tex., July 24. Hav
ing come from the ranks of those
who. toll with their hands, Rosi
Sterling promises to labor, if he Is
elected governor, with a sincere de-

sire to serve Its Interestsand pro
tect Its welfare.

I have tolled as a laborer," Mr.
Sterling said In his opening- - speech
at Huntsvllle, "and I am proud ot
that class of citizens known as tho
common people, for I am one of
them."

Behind Mr. Sterling's declarations
of friendship for labor lies a long
story ot his dealings with crafts
men andother workers through the
years which- - marked his rise to
successin both publlo and private
endeavors.

Ten million dollars In construc-
tion work In Houston ha been
completed for Mr, Sterling, either
a a private citizen or In various
publlo capacities. All of this Im
mensebuilding program has bean
carried out with union labor andor
ganized workers have shared In
the million expended. '

Monument
adorningthe skyline

ot Texas' largest city, one ot the
largest cotton warehouse la the
world,' a plant, flour,
mBl and a great'obarlty hospital

tare nosuaaaetato the. ooasactton

5sftltfSiSS!S&?fhZt;rd S;4??iU2SSi:!. j

COUNTY CANDIDATES MAKE

Associated lrca Vhoto

AT

the vote. I ask you to check my
record!" If you find, me qualified"!
ask your vote. I have always
stood for labor, and belong to all la
bor organizations I can affiliate
wlh."

Nichols
W. M. Nichols, for Constable,

Precinct One "I have been a resi
dent of this county for 25 years,
My record as a peace oflcer Is be-fo-rc

you. If elected to this office
I will endeavor to make a better
official in the future than I have
In the past."

Williams
John Williams, for

Constable, rPeclnct One "I want
you to know I aprpeclate the vote
the people of Howard County gave
me two years ago when I was
elected to this office. I again come
before you and ask for
to this office ot constable."

J. R. Williams
John R. Williams, for Justiceof

Constable Precinct One "I want
that I am fully qualified to hold
the office to which I seek to be
elected. I have been sheriff and
tax collector of Borden County and
constablo of Hill County before
that. My record as a public offi-

cial is open to the public."
Colllngs

-- CecirC.C61IljigstTelecnon77us
tlce Qf Peace, Precinct One "l

(Continued on Page Two)

of Mr. Sterling with organized la
bor. '

In Ross Stcrllng'sopenlng'declar
ations in the governors race, lit
said ot labor;

Declaration
"It will be my policy to support

measures designed for the better
protection of the working man, and
to secure him In his right to a Just
wage. fair working hours
and betterworking conditions.

"At presentthere Is much unem
ployment, nation-wid- e In scope,

Part of it la due to temporarycon
ditions and part to the displace
ment ot human workers by ma
chines. I bellcvo that our business
and Industrial interestsshould give
serious thought to the relief ot un
employment, studyingamong other
meana of relief the question of
shortening the hour of labor.

, PleasantRelations
"My relations with organized la

bor-an-d with all labor have been
pleasant and Labor
canexpect from them the aame de-

sire to serve ita Interest and pro-
mote it welfare, which I feet to-

ward all classes of our cltlxenahlp.
My remarkain this connection ap
ply to woman a wall as man,
have mad It a point o humanity

Sterling Spends Millions
OTTBuilRings, All ErectedBy

Union Labor; Workers For Him

Skyscrapers

publishing

satisfactory.

Ten

(Continued On Pg4
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HISTORY IS

RETOLDBY'
HUNDREDS

Cottonwood Park Is
Sceneof Friday-Gatherin-

Out the dusty highway to
the easta steady stream f
cars has moved all the day.
Over the hill at Coleman's
and turn to the left at Cotton-
wood Park.

The old settlersof Howard
County have gathered for the
fifth time in an annual pic
nic, all day meetin' andbarbe
cue.

To the tune4 of fiddlers,
shouts ofthe men, shrill cries
of the children and chatterof
the womenthe history of this
town and county is retold and
relived wherever a little knot
of "old timers gathered.

The cars aro parked in i long
steaming lines under he sun. They
will not return until late this eve
ning. Their owners haVe spread
their possessionsand their children
on the grass and under the Cotton-
wood trees.

"Sody pop h'loons," is thecry of
the booth tenders.

You canJiuy pink lemonade,pea
nuts, hot dogs and hamburgers.

The crowd mills and mixes. Most
of the men and women "get ac-

quainted." The prescilbcd pro-

gram moves haltingly. There Is

much hand-shakin-g and back slap
ping.

Many of the old timers have Deen

In Howard county more than fifty
years. Among those registering
the year of their arrival as in mo
1870s are the following: O. L.

Brown. Mrs. B. Jones, Mrs. J. W.

McCutchcon, Sterling Price and J.
J. Barnett.

Tho 80s
A steady influx of pioneers came

in th iRsn however and 1890

seems to be the most outstanding
vear. Here are the forty year old

timers: C. E. Talbot, 1885, Mrs. R.
B. Zlnn. 1883. T. B. Prather, 1890,

S. E. Dcats. 1884, Mrs. noyasion,
iRRt n. A. Rhotan. 1881. Mrs. A.

Miller. 1890. Kan Powell, lsaa,uod
Hull, 1890, J. L. Wade, 1890, Stevo
Colvcrby. 1889, William iflsner,
1R84. H. W. Leeper 1880, Joe Eisn
er, 1881, Bernard Fisher, 1884, A. L
Wasson, 1833. W. W. Inkman, 1838,

Mrs. J. S. Anderson. 1889, C. E. Shu-mak-

1890, J. J. Thomp-ion-. 1885.

Mrs. G. W. Stkcs. 1885, Dr. W. C.
BaMffiriB85TwrjrS,oMlcTrfSSilC7r
B. Tyler, 1886.

'Here H quite a list of names all
registered at 1890: Charlie Roblson,
W. C Allrcd, Jim McKlnnsy, Bud
McKlnney, Mrs. 'Mary Taylor, Mis
Esther-- .Elliott, .Maggie-- Jtichardson.
W. J. Elliott. E. A. Hull, A. M.

Rendlcman, Lawrenco Remllcman,
W. R. Rlgsby and C. M. Hull.

Other forty year settlers are: J
S. Wlnslow, 1886, J. J. Gurlee, IBM,

. Miller, 1885, Frank Lester, 1881,

L. S. McDowell, 1885.

Others
Other names on the official rcg- -

Istry at 1 o'clock werc: Carl Ba--

ncr. W. t. J'ascnau, i. ji.. aaiici--
white. Jim Cauble, R. L. Powell,

W. N. Spears, Jim Campbell, B. J,

Campbell,Mrs. O. W. Amos, Eugene
Lonir. G. E. Fleeman, L. S. Patter
son. L. S. Hamlin, L. C. Mathls, W,

T."Read. Hart Phillips. E. M, New
ton. Levi Robinson, J. W. Shortls,
Frank Hodnett, W. T. Roberts, W-L- .

Wilson. O. Y. Wilson. Emma
Smith. W. B. Skeen, J. W, Skeen.
Ray Skeen. Locla Skeen, Jess
Slaughter, C. W. Shafer, Harry
Lees. W. J. Crawford, J. J. Jones,
W. S. Satterwhlte. A. O. Troop, R.
L. Bhafer, a. O. Broughton, A. D,

Henry, Roy McNew, Monty Ham-
lin, Robert Hill, T. W, Brannon,
Llovd Brannon. O. A. Moore, J, A.

Nelson. Carl Qray, E. Lawley, Al

bert Edens. W. C. Yell. P. It. Co- -

burn, Jim Robinson, L. A. Wheeler,
E. T. Cobb, W, B. Allen, J, P. Mea
dow, J, It. Scoggln, Dave Leather--
wood, Bob Asberry, P, M, Broadley,
JeanCrenshaw. Joe Wheeler, Tom
Qood, O, L. Bacon, J, P, Hendricks,
J. A. Caatlow, Mr, and Mra. Jos
eph Caatlow Hall. James Cauble,

(CoaUnuad da Page10)

Allowance Periled
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Attocltlted Prew Photo

Now that ahe'e married Mr.
Ruth Mix Gllmore, 17, may lose her
$250 a month allowance from her
father, Tom Mix.

f

THREEMEN
HURT HERE

One Loses Han
UnderTrain, Bones

Brqk en
Three accidents, one last night

and two at noon today, took a toll
of broken bonea and caused the
loss of one hand by a man Injured
In a train accident.

Roy Green, 35, 109 North Nolan,
had his hand crushed to such an
extent emputation was necessary,
et 10:30 o'clock last night while
crossing the Texas and Pacific
tracks at the Goliad Street cross
ing.

According to Green he stumbled
just as lie reached the train, his
arm colnc beneath the wheels. He
received a slight head Injury.

Rubin Fagan, Burnet, Texas, em
ploye of the Texas Power and
Light Company here, received a
crushed foot at noon today when It
was caught between a trailer and
a truck body. His Instep was
broRen.

Jack F. Smith, 24, was Injured
when the motorcycle he was riding
crashed into a sandbed. His right
leg was broken In two places. Ac
cording to Smith he was attempt-
ing to turn on the Bankhead hlgh-wn-v

when a car forced him Into
the sand. The machine fell on his
leg.

All of the men were taken to
AllcaigSprJnEMHospUal,(BremCfc
gency treatment.

Choice Stories .

Heard At Reunion
- Of Old-Settle-rs

Many nro the stories told by the
"old timers" as they .gather at the
Cottonwood pork for their fifth an
nual celebration.

One elderly woman tells of mov-

ing from East Texas. "We came,"
she said "as far west as the T. P.
came. When It ended In Big
Spring wo got off."

Another told of the first town.
"It was nothing but canvas tents
and one saloon had a board front
when we got here," she said. "The
cowboys were then just as wild as
Easternershave always thought
them. Gunplay was as common as
splttln' and after dark It wa
mighty dangerous to leave a light
burnln' In your tent 'cause the
'boys' would shoot through It until
they hit the light.

"Th' Indians were pretty well

tamed and pushed backwards when
the town was reached by the rail-

road, but dirty blanketed Coman-che- a

still skulked about the
arrests," one rancher, who has been
hero over fifty years said.

"I think t told you this before,"
aald anotherold timer, "hut talkin'
about the cowboy. I reinember
when they used to make their
hoasea drink whiskey outen their
hate and get 'em drunkI"

Rav. M. O, Bishop Ot Post will
conduct aetvlce at th First Bap-

tist church hare Sunday, both
morning and evening, It waa an
nounced Friday,

H0BBS, N.M,
is sceneof
tragedies:
Robert H. McAlpine,

Electrical Contract-
or, Victim -

2 ,
Robert H. McAlpine, owner

of the McAlpine Electrical '
Co., 2109 Scurry Street-i-s

dead and Miss Lorean Clark,
21, formerly of Big Spring', is
in a critical condition in a
Hobbs, N. M. hospital, as a
result of a shooting there
about 10:30 o'clock Thursday
night.

According to reports, re-
ceived from Hobbstoday, Mc-

Alpine had come thereThurs--
day to seehis estrangedwife.
She was working in the tele;
phoneoffice there.

The body ot McAlpine waa being
brought here from Hobbs this af-
ternoon by Ralph Rlx of the ,Rlx
Mortuary, Hobbs, the local Rlx, of;
flees were Informed.

Talked Tp Wife
McAlpine talked with his wlfq.jn

regard to returning to Big Spring.
They went to the homeof Mr., and '

Mrs. John Clark, with whomVaho
was residing, where they parted,"
said a Hobbs report. , " i

In a few minutes. It "1 "alleged,
McAlpine returned to the home and
went inside. The house,waa dark.
The Clark girl was standing In
front of a dresser when McAlpine
entered.

One shot from a 38 caliber pistol,
penetrated her stomach, and lodged
In the liver. Report from the
Hobbs hospital today were that she
had a chance forrecovery. i

After Miss Clark fell wounded,
McAlpine went Into the hack yard
and when about 50 yards from tho
house sent a bullet through his
brain. The slug entered hla fore-
head andhe died three-quarte-rs of
an hour later without regaining
consclousnexs.

ResidedHere
Miss Clark formerly resided here

with her parents. They lived near
the airport, and moved to .Hobbs
abdut three weeks ago, according
to Big Spiing residents who knew
the girl. About three months ago,
she was a waitress at the Blue
Moon Cafe, located, in-th- e building;
on Scurry street owned jolnUy by
McAlpine and T. H. Crow. Tho'

cafe Is two doors from the electrical
concern.

The theory advanced by Hobbs
offlclals.waa.that-MUa.Clark-was-- a

victim of mistaken identity.
McAlpino left Big Spring about

2 o'clock Thursday afternoon In a
Ford truck belonging to his com-

pany. According to F. E. McKnlght,
East Third stiect, employe of the
firm"; ho did nof say where Tie waa
going.

Sunlor
Friends of his wero Informed ot

the fatal shooting late Thursday
night. Two sons,aged 6 and 11, be
sides his widow, survive McAlpine.
Tho boys are In Abilene.

The McAlpine family lived In n
duplex In the rear ot the building
wheie the businessIs located.'

McAlpine Is believed a naUve ot
Canada. Friendsot hla here knew
nothing ot his former home, ex-

cept that he came here from Abi-

lene, after completing a contract
job In Sweetwater.

He hashandled the electrical bus-

iness of several large jobs here, and
has been In businessfor himself for
about a year. The business waa
closed today pending arrival ot hla
wife. No funeral arrangements
had been made this afternoon.

Abcordlng to employeesand busi-

nessassociatesof McAlpine, he had
never mentioned any existing trou-

ble, between himself and his wife.
His wife Is from Wichita Falls.

t

Ward StoreOpen
Tonight Till Nine

Tha Montgomery Ward & ACom-pan- y

ator will be open until
o'clock thl evening ,a well aa
unlay to accommodate cuatomaw
who are expected to be attraoteJ
there by bargalna advertised tor a
double dollar day a!,

d
til

3
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I ; EUl Summer Dresses eH

k 'IrJtJv Wc arc offering extraordinary values jIM
i IfeSSSk m ordcr clcar out c remainder of &(fy

?.--" t VvSlM our summer frocks. , WfA
' ImH These are all new styles that were MnVl
f lflK ught th'8 season,and many of them VjN

J.' r Mr can k worn or 'a Jals

f
t

KssTri $8.50 Dressesare iYffe5!

J JrWr Reducedto . . . . . . . $3.75 ljl

.t a 'rS $9.75 Dressesare' H
I fcfB Reducedto , . $6.75 ftTOO

iSi $29.75j $34.75 and$45.00 - j
$ IkvSal' Dressesarereduced 4yA

? jEssk These Special Prices are
I BOM Strictly Cash. fXM

I !T J..A W. FISHER j
' P &Jk9 The Store That Quality Built fsKM

I ji Myf Directly East of Courthouse Vfll

8

ii

s

N
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DOCntt candidate-s-
Si (Continued From Page 1)

& am making this race and asking
g your vote solely on my merits. I

xrasappointed 18 months ago to fill
g out the term of Judge Hardwell. I

am asking for the first elecuve
term. Service is the basis of my
claim. I have been a licensed at-

torney for three years. My quallfi- -'

41 i ..j.. .i. ... .
pt cauuos uu uijr fuueauun i au ki
ftomey have served me during the
,, have been In office."

Sneed
S; W. B. Sneed,unoposed for Coun-
0 ty Commissioner,Jrecinct Four

"I go into this .race unopposed. I
""grhaveTio apologies to make for my
3 record as your commissioner. I
Tfhave made mistakes, but at all
1 times I have had your interest at
1 heart Kindness and courtesy wlU

remain my primary principles in
carrying out my duties.

Boeser
J. C. Rosser, for County Commis

sioner, iTiree I ask you;
for your support in this campaign
with the understanding I make no
promises, and go Into the office

5f with no obligations to the County
- juoge.whoever he may be. I have

never been on a farm and I hope
' Dmtr wH1- - J 'Incerely solicit
yourlrote.

T YThlto
George White, for

anyone in it.

Value"
RerhnantOffer

SOLID COLOR

A real value In patterns, for
sport dresses,and children's school
dresses. A regular S5e material,

8 yardsfor

57

RAYON FLAT CREPE

A good heavy quality In
and Fall colors, A regular
material, now a real value for

the yard

county commissioner.
Three "I believe I know as much
about Howard County's businessas

I am asking to be
to the office you gave me

two years ago. I have made an
honest effort to get good roads. I
have tried to give a dollars worth
of value for a dollars worth of
taxes."

Robinson
Charlie Robinson, for commis

sioner. Precinct Two "I grew Up
with this county, having been here
40 years. I have, never asked for
an office before. I feel'I know the
needsof the county and will endea
vor to serve you faithfully Is elect-
ed.

Johnson
Pete Johnson, for

County CommissionerPrecinct Two
"I was elected to this office
two years ago. I am asking far

a secondterm. Only one misunder-
standing has arisen and that in re
gard to the road to Forsan. I start
ed this road, but lost the tractor. I
will have served 43 years with the
railroad and I want to serve 42 for
the county."

Hodnett
Frank Hodnett, for county com

missioner. Precinct One "I have
been a resident of Howard county
for 23 years. If I am elected ranjt!
be uneasy about Frank trying to .

Group I

Group II

. ITtjn
p"-- ,

rate yew tint.
Bh

6. CBayes. for Coun--

far CbmmteatonerPrecinct OB "I
am still running for County Com
mUttoner PrecinctNumber One."

BaBey
Anderson Ballsy. tax

assessor "I appreciate your, vote
given ma last-yea- I. am unoppos-

ed and believe I, will beat my man
this trip."

OantreU
P. F. Cantrelt, for tax collector

"X have been a resident of this
county, for years. I spent three
masons In the tax collector's office.
I feel Z am qualified and will ap-

preciate your vote."
Date

JohnBates, for tax collector
For eight years I served you as

tax assessorand I feel that record
enables me to jusUy lay my quali-
fications before you In this race. I
have llvfd here 32 years, am well
acquainted, and know the fax busi-

ness."
Acuff

Loy Acuff. for tax collector "If
elected to this office I promised ef
ficient and courteous service. ThC
place will Kelp me financially. I
feci I am fully qualified to hold
the office."

TaiuAttt
J. O. Tamsltt, for tax collctor

2nd

Anniversary

SALE
offering tomorrow

1 LOT HATS
Silks
Felts
Straws

SILK DRESSES
Sport Suits
Wash Silks
Chiffons

$18.75 Values

ASSORTMENT

SILK LINGERIE
CrepeSlips
Step-in-s

Teddies
Bloomers

,)

IWUPDRH
GxclumteStOj

2nd 46orj!fU

Where Smart Women Shop

Remnants!
i

HUNDREDS of Odds and Endsin our Piec.eGoode De--
partment on sale Saturday and Monday! Marvelous assortment of pat-
ternsand materials.... in miscellaneouslengths left over on endsof bolts

for one and-tw- o dresses.
SAVING opportunity!

"Golden

PIQUES

dress

now

Summer
TOc

59c

100

895

vpjyij

An assortment of short lengths of various
kinds of materials in Cotton prints, Rayon
Silk Voiles, etc., assortedprices.

A rayon mixture material in patterns for
sport dresses,etc. A regular 50c material
now

k

S yards for

81c

ODDS and ENDS

Be sure and see ourcounter with ODDS and
ENDS. There are many savings on these
counters, and useful items for the entire
family.

L, C Burr & Co;

"1v'... -- Xtfi

THElWSrttiTXAji,
hWHiW1 'lR.VsM"n Mr ttnHM eHfmtyty fly
lector for HWyHriiN'MM
offjee holder. X .knew t bt ren
dered good and faithful service. X

would llk to have the honor of
being thefirst' tax collector. of How-
nrd'County, I want to be elected on
the first ballot."

. Tuclter
C. E. .Tucker, for tax collector "1

trill appreciate-- It if the voters of
Howard county see nt to install
me In thU office, t have been here--

for 30 yean, and feel X am fully
qualified for

Towler '
E. Q. Towler, for coun

ty treasurer "The people called
me to run for this offleo when I
was elected. Before that I was
beaten once. My record is an open
book. I have worked hard and kept
your accounts straightMy office
records are always open to the
public. I will appreciate your vote.'

Frcscott
V. A. Prescott, for county treas-

urer "My opponent was drafted In-

to this office and It looks as It we
arc going to havo to draft him out.
I havo lived hero seven and one-ha-lf

years. I wont to be your next
county treasurer. Your vote and
Influence will bo appreciated by
me."

IJttle
JamesLittle for Coun--

i

mtu&u:.
sas

V.

tmtEyZfti

.'
r. i i,

i ssrEsmX iHt ,TOW sWsr
.I... s .ml. A fJW'V

" '

have Mred .here .ferM
my year. IMn tried to Make
you an efficient and capable bud--
- . i .. . -

uo servant and it is upon that, re
cord that am "bating this race.

office U yours. It was .leased
to me-tw- o yearsago and, the lease
la about to expire., If you, feel
can.'make 'you abetterofficial than
my opponent, then.Iask.your-- vote
If not, then It Uyour duty to vote
for Mr. Whitaker. opponent 'de
clares t have servedfor two terms
andshould try and go higher. Many
In this county have served longer
terms than I. I want to mako you
a better officer.

Whitaker
JohnO. Whitaker. for county at

i:

torney "My. opponentand I start-
ed this race friends, and It looks' as
If we are going to end it friends;
Two yearsagojt sought to be your
legislator from this district and
Spring gave me a heartyvote. I am
just as well qualified as my op

...to.

The

My

Big

ponent. You have given him the
office twice without opposition. It
is different tonight. Our experi-
enceis about tho sanrt. I have had
thrco years in the practice of law,
taking In both prosecution and de-
fense. My opponent hastold you of
tho work brought on by tho oil
boom. You shouldn't work n mnH

'j

I

X

V Ul i"t.
.. fSBsj.esnwee, eBsjr.essifclieeea

trans, en .my saenw, ' .efMMy
record m a elUeenof yeur etty aM
eounlyl.,,

rrtehard
J. I. Pilchard, for

County and District Clerk "1 have
been'youripubllo' servantfor many
years. Itlovnot have an oppon--

my office ;lsvour office. The'reci
osdsare'yours, to Inspect' and use.
W1 ,kep a.ataff of .lemployei jto
serve"yojt.aV all times." ""

.

n. C Hooser, for county judge
"I have never"asked for a public
office before'. 'If elected I will do
my best to serve you,' renderingan
economical administration. X am
fully qualified to hold the;' post;
My opponent hasheld (he office for
sevenyears. I have no record asa
public official, because this Is my
first experience In seeking an of-

fice. I will appreciate an oppor
tunlty to servo,you,",

Dcbenport
II. It. Eebenport, for

County Judge "I was appointed to
this office and have been
threo times. I am back tonight
asking for your vote. I have been
denied theprivilege of being among
you, but my record as a lawyer and

horse to death.. I ask you to elect a county judge Is' beforo you. I

C
A man COMPETENT

and thoroughly capableof

thedutiesof theoffice in

Ksieess-lik-e way

.

urn ii Jmmi'mJ1immimmmit I i.i in

lviUl .V.'Sa "g,.-s.r-rr.- .

a smsi'isvKM t,a,wsipK-,yffv- , zeei

to vet fer thebestlaUreM ef vour.
ir ana owara. ueuaty. I Mn

dealt With the problems of this
county every day.I haveserved you.
t hare,worke'd with your jural
schools, aided in the bond Issues
and otherwise,served. I Will ap-

preciate your supportagain In this
racev'-!-

Mlsebantwli
'Mlsa Pauline Cantrell for re

election CountySuperlntendent"I
am asking for your vote ou my
record for the Ust two years. lam
proud of the .progress of the "Iral
schools of ftbward County. X have
spent-muc-h time working toward
getting the .schools . standardlted,
and. will not.be contented until all

a

2 is ac--

,:
He ST

- -- "

'ti- -l 1
v iVt"JT

MM f nVMk. wl tlw
rw: iW
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I
IU FV super

"It is uuon, mv
ask for your

I. am a Big
I went to your

high I am a

I"
Wtll your in this
race, and.if, will' give you
a and

Jets . .for,
f ,I want you.to know tu--

I a 1L A I ',, .

last lam. ' In
the neb thU ,

.

. at " I'M
, - :t

CO
ope 9 9

Mr. Hooserhasan-A.- B. degreefrom Baylor

andwasadmittedto the bar in

He been resident of Howard

ijCounty for almost 1-- 2 years. He

quainted with the needsof countyand

its interestsarehis interests.

'

This
of C.

mmmmw
NMaMMni :Mi

IrtsMHftMltviiJRRr'

llrst.
Iw-aej- v

lAwrenoc-fo- r c6unly
intendent auallfl- -
catlonn that.I vote.-fy- i

Saturday'selection.
Spring resident--

school-here- . graduato
otJrexaA,A'MrColUge)and. have-taug- ht

school ihf-;hl- s .coynty.
.appreciate support--

elected
courteous efficient: kfryjee,"

Slaughter:
BHerlf

election. .unopposed
ytnr,- -

DOLLAR DAYS

MONTGOMERY WARD &
A.M. to P. M.

tRlDAY arici SATURDAY

CastYour Vote Tomorrow

H. C. HOOSER

oiinty

Howard ounty

handling

University

1913. has

the

A IS A

f

H.

J;lvtaW!ilrtri'

VOTE FOR HOOSER VOTE FOR HOWARD COUNTY PROGRESS
AND ECONOMY'IN OFFICE

adverisement
Contributed By Friends Hooser

& -
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V
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'
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115 E. Second ''. Big Spring, Texas1
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ff SweetwaterSaw
, lt Did The Work
'TOOK AJtaOtfANE FOR SEVEN
1 VICARS TnOUDLE 18 NOW IN

BETTER IIEAWII THAN FOR-- J "--sieaha
v.. "

MM T'

'"(

' "After I had rotten bo much re
alist by" taking; Argotana "I began
telling, my friends andacquaintanc

and have surprisedI I cs aboutIt
f f 'at"the
' y,Tthy also
Vowing It,"

I

tt

9

I

;

been
umber of them that tell me

have been benefitted by
said Mrs. J. D; Faust of

Sweotwatcr, Texas, who Uvea on
Star route while in conversation

r wlilln In Ilowen's Druir store tecent--

Jly. o - t

!

"I was in a bad fix from stomach
and nervous indigestion," continued
Mrs. Fouat. "And this trouble had

kl been with me for seven years
vc pldn't have any appetite to speak

or and what mue I did oat just
Beotnod to sour on my stomach and
form gas nnd I Would suffer terri
bly afterwards. Sometimes It look
ed like, everything I would eat
would Just lodge In my stomach In
n hard lump and feel heavy Uko
lead and I was awfully nervous and
illdn't seem ever to have a particle

"Tif "energyabout me." I was troubled
n lot wlthconstlpatlon too and had
lo be taklngNSomethlngall tho time

. for this trouble antr , at times I
Would suffer with terrible head
aches andhave dizzy spells. I used
to have such awful spells, I used
to have stomach trouble until I just
couldn't 'rest at night and finally
cot to where I felt all fagged out
ind no account that it Just seemed
like a drag for me to try to do my
work.,.

"I was .feeling In just this shape
,whcn Lgot to reading where BOtne

I

I

Open

and Ste.

n,;
f M4 V .- ,lhl -- ,

to tho people around tntoihtS get
ten relief by taking Argotana' ad,I
decided to try it myself. I dldn'
have much faith in It. to start With,
but I certainly changedmy mind in
no time because I hadn't taken
more than about four dososof the
medicine till I coutd notice differ-
ence. My appetite picked up and
the first thing I commencedto

fer so much with gason my stom
ach and now my system is in flno
shapeand I can eat Just anything
and everything I want a'ndam nev-- 1

er troubled a bit with my stomach
afterwards, andas 'for my appetite,
Well it hasn'tbeen so good In saven
years. I have been relieved of con
stipationentirely. My nerves have
beenstraightenedout in fine shape
and I can sleep like a log at night
and don't get up in the mornings
feeling all worn out like I usedrto.
in mot, i am in netter general
health right now than I have'boen
in years. Argotana surely did the
work for me and I'm glad to speak
a good word for it"

Qenuino Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co. adv.

t

TexansPay More

h Premiums On

AUSTIN, Texas, July 25 OP)

Texas property owners paid almost
hylco as much in premiums as was
collected In fire insurance during
1929, according to the annual re
port of the state fire insurance de
partment. The figures showedthat

the amount paid out on contracts
was:$15,004,838, The average rate

at

9 A.M. to 9

ire Insurance

premIumsJtotalRdJ106(W,.whll&

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

.--
w' KP I wiwif

(If PresentStock Lasts)
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While You Hide22 W7 H x

' Tu CanBuy It on V$l A
V , EatyTerms - L

Onhrf$3 down will deliver youl Pav
thebalanceIn easypayments themodern
way to buy!
WanTs.prlceson. arealwayslow! But we are
offering a FULLY EQUIPPED BICYCLE at a stiU
lower price as a Golden Arrow Special during the
coming week.

ayOne f rYBr 9my
at tMi AstoaliMMgly Law Prlee

8rd Gregg
K

H10 "mZM ,

j

ffcatvLOM, while the lees ratio wm

Insurance.companies, however.
expended $18,289,457In administer
Ing their business, the total of the
lossespaid andexpensesbeing

leaving a net' profit' of $1,--
710,227. . , .,.'Of the total expense, $7,498,697,

n agent's commissions.
Theamount collected on Texas bus
iness for operating expensesof the
home office was $3,103,055.

In 1928 tho companies collected
$29,010,858in premiums; paid $15-,-

si,40T in losses,anaheaa total ex
pense of $12,729,182.

The total value of the property
Insured In 1929 was $2,700,023,859,
while in 1928 it was $291,673,601.

. I
Chicken dinner for the candi-

dates and voters in the Horoan
Building on West Third-Stree- Sat
urday, July 26. adv.

Buy shoeswith what

you Saveon Suijts

Peter Pans have
set a new stan

dard In wash suit
values..Just come
In and see what
We are offering
at this attractive
price, and then
decide whether It
is necessary for
you ever to pay
any more to have
your boys well
and comfortably
dressed.3 to 8

Other attractive
'suits at

Buy

$

79c

49c

WASH SUITS

G. F. Wacker's
Stores
210 Main

at Wacker's Save
Dollar

9 0 I

Wf

it to

Bicycles

ICYOf
lb

We're now this
GoldenArrow

to Boysl It's
a winner, with dash
and flash the

want!

Here'sa Golden Arrow Spe
clal with real classI A Bike
that looks twice its price I

It will bring you style and
- -speed!

Tin Iswast prlc at wfeleh wa
bava OTr allarad n tally
aqulgsxdbteycla.

The
Bright IndianRed Color with
gold head and gold striping.
A beauty1

Delta bullet type electric head
uanti

and

3. Comforttble ab
sorbtng saddle.

4. Auto type horn.' Reflectoron
rear guard. Parking stand and
package carrier,

8. The lastword in safety Coast
er Brakes! '

REMEMBER

44
shooting

Special
straight'

"fel-
lows"

Features

TfoseLahock

lii&MHmaf

Cttrrl,kl 19U, .
Untitrun Wwt tci, fml

1

. Big Spring

' ? 'y

i(

igwiHttfltog. vfihxmtiLM

Thousands
AMERICA'S

GREATEST

9a.my .

One large table filled with
DresaShirts, Underwear, Ladies-

'-"Dresses, and hundreds
of other valuableitems. While
they last
Each

!

One lot Walk-pve-r and Ralston Shoes

for Men. One lot Enna Jettick Shoes

for Women. A MIRACLE VALUE.

madras, and
other fine materials. Values to
$2.50

Children's Play Suits, values 50f
to $1 Ji7C

Boys' Shirts, 75c t
value Jf

Men's Unionalls, $2.50 1 4Q

Men's and Boys' Pajamas, Q Qr
$2. grade . . . of0C

Men's Dress Pants, to

$5.50 .,.; "rf
Men's Fancy Rayon Hose, P

35c value -- 11
Boys' Broadcloth Snlrts, $1.25 UOr' value V...

Men's Broadcloth Shirts and JO '
"ShorTs". c

Men's Silk Union Suits, $2 QQn
value

Men's Khaki Pants, $ 9Q
$2.50 value". ....... Ir1'

Men's Work Gloves.

Per Pair . . , D
Boys' DressKnickers, valuesto CrV

$2,25 0C
Men's'DressCaps,values 70r

to .$2 I IC--

Finest heavy Delusco ailk, in gowns

dance seta, French
panties, slips, etc ...

THE

T0

'including broadcloth,

Chambray

$2Qft

HJC

00C
Snag-proo- f

.777777777"--$

Silk

TO

tfi

Stormed Doorsr--4
1

I a.

D A RT 17" Tl I 1issr:fmJ .ivai vm ssmst 'Bjjsjps su.an aB ibl as vat bh S9 inMM l m I Im It I f Ilaaaata JL JBL aaV a aaaaaaaaa siav ftV aaaar aaaa Ian

ON

Men's Dress Shirts

Never

RIOT!
New Prices! New Bargains! New Merchandise!

SATURDAY

25c

BORDERS

Before Values

Ladies' Undies

The
TF1

A

c a mi JT T A . fDOORS

dA 1 UKUA I
The Day

,
of Big

ThesePricesTell The Storj
VALUES

Greatest Bargain

His.ory Spring

qpmorjj'w
to 40c a they go

the

suits.

One lot of silks, crepe dc gcor-- r
the shades. Lovely t -- n

prints are aIso included. m Tnls lot consists M g T"
Values to $2.50 per yard .... g of 25 WhUe

$ 8? they last J- - - S

9-- 4

Of the fine Star

Bankrupt Sale

per . . .

Including someof the

very finest makes,

a'luesrd-$2:2-5" ?TT.

to

prints, and

All All sizes.

America's Lowest
Price , .1

9 A.M.

in the

including high-gral- e materials. Values

yard. Out Saturday,

at, yard

$3.30

m&

'S
including Fashion

and tailor-mad-e

to

PIECE

7c
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS NUMEROUS TO MENTION

WILL BE DISPOSED OF ON TABLES

Such

FOLLOW

CROWDS

89c

7rrrT7rrr::rrrr:TT7rrOi3

79c

Finest Quality Silk Materials OPENING SPECIAL
including chine, MEN'S OVERALLS

gctte, chiffons, leading

pairg M M0
flfl

SHEETING

Red

quality.

price, yd.
25c

CHILDREN'S

98c
BOYS' PALM-BEAC- H

L0NGIES
Values

$1.0-0-
Ladies' Silk

"Including crepes, georgettes.

styles $077

Park,

Values

READ! READ!
GOODS

Ladies' Silk Hose.

values. For
z. Duck, 25c value.
Per yd.

Hose.

25c value .

House
Per pr. . . . . . ,

Ladies'
Values to $5

Silk Values
to $25

Voile Values to
50c. Per yd

Ladies' Wash

Ladies' and Hats.
Values to $3.50 ...

VUues to 95c.

Per yd. r. 7 . . . . . .7777."

Silk Gowns and
$3.75 values

Ladies' Dress Values to
S1 7

Ladies' Values
u

S. SEGAL & GO

SAtE

J. A t t i I

SUITS

$40.

$1985'--

TOO

SHOES

Dresses

The Sale of Sales

Unusual

Children's Mercerized

Leatherette Slippers.

High-grad- e Slippers.

Ladies" Dresses.

Printed Material.

Dresses,
$i;9o'value

Children's

Suiting Materials.

Ladies' Pajamas.

Gloves.

Fancy Raincoats.

12'c

$198;

$595'

Stetson
Inclu'dihg.a'.largp collecUflii. valued, at.

S8.50, 510, and--S12, ,r m g
ArlilU&iA, . .. , ih M OJ7

Nfiiiirnav n unnir. - m

rupt Sale . .,,.,,

l&i

35c

12c

49c;

25c--

"SK

--98c-

50c

36c
$198

39c

516.

291

Men's Hats

104 E. THIRD;

BIG SPRINO

TEXAS
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A accreditedTneraberjexpectantlyr--
of an informal group of profession-
als on this other lot. Only a few,
qualified by personal characteris
tics, are admitted to "membership."

A "slug" is a regular fellow. '" A
slug has knocked around a bit, can
tell a good story and listen to one.
Is a square shooter and a sport.
Among the members are William
Seller, the director, and actors
elude Joe E. Brown, Frank

the comedian, Dorothy Mac'-kail- l,

Sidney Blackmer and Marilyn
Miller.

The greeting "Hello Slug" to the
"members' at .least,) Is the high
est compliment one professional!
can pay another. Miss Miller re-

ceived It the first day she reported
on the set.
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8TATE8 PASS 2,000,000 MARK
EW ORLEANS, July 24 (A

Louisiana and Mississippi have
both passed the 2,000,000 mark In
population the basis of figures
unofficially compiled by the Asso
ciated Press, and both have shown
substantial increase since the 1920
censuscount.

Louisiana 1930 census, the com
pilation reveals, is 2,008,876, and
Mississippi's 2,011,388. The former
increase In the past decade was
300,367, or 16.7 per cent, and the
tatter's 220,770, or 12JI per cent.

for tuberculosis, however, wet. have
beenable to study the disease,'and,
through added knowledge, to com-
bat It more effectively.

In the CO yearssince RobertKoch
discovered the tubercle bacillus,
deaths from tuberculosis have been
reduced to lsu than one-fift- h of,

knowledge f the germ responsibteithelr Xorawr slumber. . '
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SYNOPSIS. .The morning of
her wedding day does not bring
happiness to Mary Lou, for she
Is marrying Brynmor because
Tony, the man she loves, did
not seemto want her. Resign-
ing herself to the prospects of
a dull future with Brynmor, sha
prepares for the wedding In a
half - hearted manner. The
church Is filled with guests as
Mary Lou and Jay start to
leave the Leslie home for the
ceremony. As they are about
to step Into a cab, Mary Lou
spies Tony skywriting a mes-

sage 'of good luck to her from
his plane. He had promised to
do this. Just befroe he mes-

sage is finished, the plane sud-

denly goes into a nose-div-e and
crashes In a neighboring field.

Chapter 33

rnosnsES
For a moment Mary Lou stood

motionless, too horror-struc-k to
jmove. Then, gathering the flowing
skiits of her wedding dress about
her, she rushed down the street,

sofrom the waiting taxi, away
from the church toward the field,
toward Tony.

Jay followed breathlessly, and
tiied to grab at her arm.

"Mary Lou' The wedding!"
Mary Lou shook herself free.
"What do I care about any wed

ding. ... If Tony is hurt?"
Jay let hei go. She knew there

would be no wedding, whether or
not Tony had been injured. Her
principal sensation was a sense,of
overwhelming relief.

Golden slippers crushed golden
buttercups as Mary Lou fled on.
across the field. There was a pray-
er on her lips, "Oh, he must live.
. . . he must live. Tony can't die. .
, . .Tony

The clock in the church steeple
struck two. Inside, the guests grew
restless, and looked at each other

Brynmor, waiting by the altar,
was painfully nervous. With each
moment his nervousnessgrew.,But
he was only a ghost who might
never have lived to the swift-foote- d

girl who fled away from him, away
from all of them, toward the wreck
age that had beenGay Girl.

As she reached the crumpled

"slug-I-s- an

on

Mary Lou stopped short and
gasped. Then she shriekedIn hys-

terical Joy, for Tony was slowly ex-

tricating himself from the damaged
plane. He was alive I

There was a bloody gash across
his cheek, and one arm hung limp
at hli side, but Mary Lou waanot
Impressed by such details. She'
rushed up to him and did all the
things she had longed to do, but
hadn't dared.

She threw her arms around his
neck, ran her hands through his
air and cried, "Oh, Tony, darling, I

love you. ... I love you."
Tony looked down at her and

laughed exultantly. He tightened
bis uninjured arm around her,
threw off the ' wedding veil and
kissed her.

Feeling a sudden embarrassment,
Tony started talking of Gay Girl.

"Lost control, I guess," he mut
tered. "Suppose my hand wasnt
steady after lastnight,"

"I love you, Tony," wa Mary
Lou's Illogical reply.

His retort was whispered, but It
seemed to satisfy Mary Lou. JJy
this time she was sobbing in sheer

'happiness. The blood from bis
cheek had run onto i her wedding
dress,ruining It, but shedidn't care.

'Ratherunconventional behavior
for abride on her wedding day, Ua't
it?" guerledTeoviiJls W Bw&jjr,
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ling way.
There Isn't any wedding,'" Mary

Lou said firmly, ""unless you hap
pened to bring a special license
with you "

Tony admitted he had been
thoughtless. In excuse he pointed
out that gentlemen guests invited
to a wedding, ordinarily do not
bring a special license In the hope
of running away with the bride.

'But what about old Brynmor?"
he questioned.

"Brynmor doesn't mean athing,"
Tony gave her a lopsided grinand

held her closer.
"I'm sorry about Gay Girl," said

Mary Lou.
"Gay Girl doesn't mean a thing."

he laughed.
Jay watched them from a dis-

tance, and sighed blissfully. Not
until fifteen minutes later did she
ttink about Brynmor and the guests
waiting in the church.

"I supposeit's up to me to do the
4irty work," she thought, as she
rushed to the church.

She had to admit that Brynmor
took It very well. In fact, he was

noble that his remarks didnt

ring true.
"Tell Mary Lou I hope she will

be happy with Titherington," he
said as he left the church with his
father. "Tell her I don't bear any
ill will toward her "

"I always knew the man was too
perfect to love," Jay thought to
herself. "If I were In his shoesI'd
shoot them both."

Doctor Leslie remembeied urgent
business in his office, and scurried
home as though something had
stung him. He locked the door of
his study and pretended to be busy
the rest of the afternoon. Secretly
he thanked his good luck for being
spared the trials of listening to
Brynmor for the restof his days.

Bundles and JIggs were disap
pointed, but consoled themselves
with eating more than their share
of the wedding cake.

'After we're married, darling. I
swear I'll never fly again," Tony
promised on that hot, quiet morn
ing, three weeks after Gay Girl's
crash, before they slipped into the
Chelsea registry and came-- out as
Antony Oswald Titherington and
wife.

Mary Lou smiled.
"What are you smtflng about?"

Tony demanded In an angry tone
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me.to go back oh tay ,wordJ"
'Never, swttteheart of courts

not" aIdMary Lou. throwing a
kin at him, "You are enIdiot"

She didn't explain, but she 'wink
ed at Jay and Jay winked back
at her. And Jerry wondered-wha-t

was the causeof all tha winking.
Miss..Titherington' merely gave

them a look of disgust.
"Coma along '.Into the registry

office, you two lunatic. I'm' golngJ
to teeyou safeiymarrieti mis .time.
XII eat my That If I don't"

you" would aunt," laughed
Tony, 'Then Maybe you'd, get a
new one. after all these years."

Uugrateful wretch!" chlded Miss
Titherington.

As a matter o f fact, however,the
was not in the least displeased.
With Mrs. .Fawtettsafely at home.
shewas enjoying herself immensely.
uraciousiy sne toon an icrodlt for
having broughtabout tlyj wedding.

And she had done well by the
couple, she felt, In the matterof an
allowance. They should get along
nicely on five thousand, a year.
Henceforth it wouldn't be her fault
If things didn't go well. She re-

membered, with considerable
that day when she first

told Tony that he would be smart
to win Mary Lou's hand.

Miss Titherington looked down
Into the dreamy eyes of the little
grey-gowne-d bride and felt assured
that everything would go well. And
Ton, trying to be flippant and
skeptical about thewhole ceremony,
was so absurdly happy that it was
both laughable and pathetic.

It was three weeks later after
the honeymoon when Miss Tither
ington gave a luncheon party for
the newlyweds at Ham Green cot
tage, shortly after their return to
town.

"Isn't it great? cried Tony, In-

terrupting some remark of his
aunt's about the fairness of tho
weather. "I'm having this now
plant built immediately. It will be
much more powerful than Gay Girl,
and with it I'm sure I can break
all the records on the books."

I thought you promised to give
up this wild flying after your mar-
riage," Miss Titherington Inter
posed drvly. There was a twinkle
In her large black eyes.

Give up flying!" Tony shouted.
the exclamation in a tone of gen
uine astonishment"Wher did you
get that mad idea, Aunt Ethel-berta- ?"

'.'Why, I'd die If I had to give up
flying. And Mary Lou assures me
that she actually wants me to con-

tinue with It Isn't she wonderful?
She swears she won't worry a bit
will you darling?"

His voice dropped,and hereached
for Mary Lou'b hand under the
table, and squeezedit fondly.

Miss Titherington looked over at
Mary .Lou.

"They're the real heroes,after all,
these girls who encourage their

men to perform these daredevil
stunts," she thought. "But I won-

der "
Mary Lou was smiling straight

into Tonv's blue eves.
Of course I won t worry the

least bit you silly old dear. I want
yo uto break all sorts of records
for my sake," she bed.

(THE END)
(Copyilght, 1930, Maysie Grelg)

All sense of taste, smell and
touch has been lostby N. M. Old- -

ha mfo San Angelo, Texas, as a re
sult of a blow on the head.

i
Mayor James J.Walker of New

York was given a special union
card so he might operate a steam
shovel at a ground-breakin- g .cere--
mony.
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Michigan State college was the
first to offer a course In agricultu
ral statistics.

I
Support for needy persons over

0 years of age through old age
pension laws is provided by Massa
chusetts, California, Nevada, Mon
tana, Wisconsin, and New York.

SORE GUMS
NOW CURABLE

Tou won't be ashamed to smllo
again-afte- r you useLcto's ryorrhea
Remedy. This preparationIs used
and recommended by leading dent-
ists and cannot fail to benefit you.
Druggists return money If It falls.
Druggists return money If it falls.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

licensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261
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Dr. 'Amos B. Wood

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBide.
Over Biles Drag

Phone503

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture.
A Specialty

BvwytMng Etectrlol

PDONE51

FIRST
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'BIG SFSINO
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FREE PARKING
While Tou Shop WJth Ua

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building '

PIGGLY WIGGLY 411 Main St.
adva

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:

For Coojrreea.16th District:EE. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For RepresentaUve, District 01:
. PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 82nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JES3 SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Pobllo Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELIi
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jadre:
H. R. BEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
3. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County sid District Cierhi
J. I. PRICHARD ,

For Comity Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSTTT
LOT ACUFF
JOHH-IL-BAT-

ES'

I. SV CANTRELL

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. a HAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Precinct No.
No. Ttro:

.PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For 'County Commissioner, Pro
daceNo. Three:

J. O. ROSSER .
GEORGE G. WHITE

For Oo-- nty Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Tour:

B. SNEED .

For Justiceof tho Feaoe,-- -
PrecinctNo. One:

CECILC, COLUNGS
JOHN R WILLIAMS :

For Conttable, Precinct One:
JOHN WIlLLAMS
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS .

For PuhUo-- Wetther. Preetnot
No. li - .
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WMATO.RECIPESNEXTON
- UST OF PRIZEOFFERINGS:

WfiRST: AND $1 SECOND

Mrs. R. .'McMillan andMrs. D. W. JoneaWin
Thi9 WeekVPrizesf6r BestCandy

r concoctions
BY THE MARKET PAGE EDITOR

" And havingrflooded me with candy recipesand Bhown
maihatyour mind turnsmuch mora easilyto tho so called

''friviloua phase of cookery I tremble to ask you to w
descendto tho lower levels by sending in mero tomato
reclDes.
' ., But come to think of it some of the most frivil&UB

L things in thewhole of cookerymay be doneto the old fash
ioned ixve Apple. Ho sendin your tomato recipes,cooked
nl iinroolrpH. Tha first nriw tfftmA in 59 nnrl tha aanrnr

r Mrs. n. D. McMillan. C02 Lancas--

i. ier,iireei, wins tne nrsi prise or sz,
Her?Hit of recipe was both long
and interesting.

' D. W. Jones of Monahana
win tecond prize, which la 1.
Mrs? Jones' recipes always excell--

" eat, moko us want to go home di-

rectly and try themout.
- ilia following deserve prizes, but
since we havent any more to give,
we give them honorable mention
Mrs. M. C. Stulting, Mrs. J. A.

.Hambrick andMrs. T." S. Jenkins,
Here are the winning recipes:

tOO CABIN KOIX
Mrs. II. D. McMillan, 604 Lancaster

2 2 cups sugar
3--1 cups whito Karo

r 1 cup water
whites of 2 eggs
1 tap. vanilla.
Boil sugar, Karo and water vo

the soft ball stage. Remove from
fire and pour half the syrup over
tho beaten egg whites. Return the
remaining half to the fire andcook
to hard ball stage. Remove from
fire and pour Into first half. Beat
until stiff enough to make a loaf.
Pour on cloth which has been
wrung through cold water and Is
barely damp, and roU in long loaf,
Let stand for 4 hours. (Flavor
when first half of syrup is poured
over the egg.)

LOG CABIN FUDGE
1 cup syrup
2 cups sugar
2 tbs. butter
1 cup cream

I flavoring
J T DATE LOAF

J5 cups sugar
1 'package stoned dates(chopped)
1 cup milk
2 tbs. butter
1 cup nut meats
vanilla flavoring
Mix sugar, dates and milk. Boll

slowly to the soft-- ball stage. Re-

move from fire and add nut meats
(chopped), butter andflavoring and
beat unUl It will hold In shape.
Pour on a damp cloth and roll in
long roll.

PECAN PRALINES
3 cups sugar
1 cup whole milk
1 cup caramelized sugar
3 cups pecans

' vanilla
Mix sugarand milk In saucepan

Place over fire and when it begins
it. to boil add caramelizedsugar. Boll

to the soft ball stage.Remove from
the, fire and.add butter and flavor-
ing. Beat until creamy and add
pecans and drop by spoonfulls on
waxed paper.

FRENCH FUDGE
Mrs. D. XV. Jones, Monahana

2 cups granulatedsugar
1 cup of cream

--"l2lb.marahmallowsr
2 squares.tf unsweetened choco

late
. a small piece of butter
Heat the sugarand cream. Add

Hints For Homenakero
"By Jane. Rogers

a--

The new cotton chenlllei tjigs; 'In
gay color and striking pattern
are the very, thing , to brighten up
the room In the summer home.
The fact that they are washable is

greatadvantage. The betterkind
are absolutely color fast, and will
surgefrom,the harshestlaunder;

but without tho slightest loss of
tfesna.

A MtUt grated orange pel4 give
(quash,a different and wonderfully
deUeateflavor. Squashshould yi

M steamed. When tender,
Mash k a,,hot bowl until smooth,
imoa wKhisal to taste, one-ha-lf

ttiapoon sugar, aad butter the le
ea tWL er, esh BwarV Bfat

tho chocolate, and boll until it
hardens In cold water. Just before
It Is done add a piece of butter
about the size of a small walnut
Then begin to stir In, crushing and
beatinir them with a sooon. Con
tinues to stir In marshmallows after
the fudge has beenremoved from
the stove until half pound has been

(used. Cool In sheet about three
quartersof an inch thick and cut
In cubes.

Stanton Hostesses
Busy With Guests

And Small Parties
STANTON, Texas, July 25 Stan

ton hostessesare busy with small
summer parties and many guests.
Vacationists leave dally for resorts
in Texas and other states.

Last Monday afternoon, Miss Sa
die Scott, of this city, and Minor
Longford of Big Spring, were mar--,
rled at the home of tho bride'spar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott

Mrs. E. R. Ammons and mother,
Mrs. Davlw, were hostessesto the
Stitch and ChatterClub last Wed
nesday afternoon. A contest was
carried on to seo who could iden
tify the largest number of mater-
ials. It was won by Mrs. E. P.
Woodward, who received a painted
salad set as a prize.

Members and guests then sur
prised Mrs. Ammons with a shower.
Refreshments were served to the
following; Mesdames E. Clyde
Smith, B. F. Smith, Allen Koderll,
Elvis Clements,J. H. Walker, Chas
Ebbersol, E. P. Woodward, Sam
Wilkinson, Guy Elband, Taylor.
Rushing, H. A. Houston, R. W.
Hamilton, John Prlddy, O L. Wal-

ton, Horace Hamilton, and Zachrey
of Abilene.

Mrs. Ora Mohnkern has as her
guests this week Mrs. LenaShanks
and Mrs R B. Wynne and daugh-
ter, of Houston, and Misses Lucille
Ray and Irene Hendilcks of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Smitli
had as their guests this.week Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dickey and famllv
of Callflco, California, and W. C.
Cockern of Midland,

Joe Burnam and family of Cisco,
are visiting In Stanton this week.

Misses Birdie andIra Mae Rob
ertson of Lorraine visited Miss Vera
Adams last week.

Mrs: H. L. Forson of Bellinger is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee

A D.Cooperand-wl-f eof- Odessa
and P. B. Grubbs of El Paso were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Smith
Sunday.

2irs. Jack Estes and Mrs. V. Y.
Soden returnedSunday from Cls
co, where they visited Mr. Esfes'
mother, who left this week to visit
the grave of her son In France,

Mrs. E. Price, and daughter, Mary
Helena, are visiting In Avery this
week.

Mrs. J. E, Moffett. and sons
turned this week from Alpine.

re--

Mrs. XV. W. Christy of Qarden
City visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mllholden thl week.

Turner Vance and family of Re
fugio, Texas.'are visiting In Stanton
this week.

Birdie Baileys To
ServeFried Chicken '

Dinner Tomorrow
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So.

clety of the Methodist church will
serve a fried chicken 'dinner Satur
day, Election Day, in the Homan
buUdlng on West Third street, right
next to the Bonner Grocery store,
They will serve It cafeteria style
and will Have every kind of freah
vegetable, fried chicken and .the
'fixlna" and homemade cake and
cream.

PASelES THUOUOH CITY
'.T. KTWaUae of Cteeo Mssed

IDEMTCLUBHAS
EVENING
yjom ;

Mesdames Piner and
Inkman Hostesses

To Group
Mr. W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Bob

Plner were hostessesto the mem
bers of the Ideal Bridge Club and
their husbands at Mrs. Piner's
home Friday evening.

A plcnio supper consisting of
fried chicken, salad, Ice creamand
cake ana other plcnio foods was
served on the lawn to the guests.

After the supper the group play
ed bridge.

L.' W. Croft won high score for
the men and Mrs. Seth Parsons
won "high for the women.

The following couples were pres
ent: Mr. andMrs. V. H. Flewellen,
W. XV. Inkman, J. B. Clare, Fred
Stephens,L. W. Croft, Seth Par
sons, Q. D. Wllke, R. T. Plner,
SteveFord.

MISS PICKLE
HONORS GUEST

WITH PARTY
Miss Hattle Mae Pickle enter

tained for her cousin, Ruth Rldge--
way of East St. Louis with dance
Wednesday night at her home on
Scurry street

Refreshments ofIce cream, cake
and punch were served to the fol
lowing: Beatrice Hill, Gene Bell,
Tommye Gooch, Georgia Bell Flee-ma-n,

Nellou McRea, Leola Moffett
Margcritc Alderson, Jeanette Pic
kle, Ruth Ridgeway and the host
ess. ,

-

a

Montye Jones, Hudson Henley,
Bill Henley, Steve Ford Jr, Joe
Pickle, Jarrell Pickle, Charles Peck,
Walter Deats, Frederick Koberg
and Bill Newton.

The hpuse was decorated with
pot plants, cut flowers and Japan-
ese lanterns.

VISITING IN GREENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Willis andson

Lowell are visiting in 'Greenville
(his week.

RETURN FROM DALLAS
Glenn Queen and Joe Fawcett

returned Wednesdayfrom Dallas.

TOM ASHLEY HOME
Tom Ashley returned recently

from Dallas where he has been on a
business trip.

A SIMPLE STEP

Millions

Perhapsthe one simple thing
you aro not doing to guarantee
permanenthealth is having suffi
cient roughage in your food. Ab
senceof this roughage is the direct
causeof constipation which results
in many other ills headaches,
listlessness,generaldepression, in
digestion and, sometimes, serious
disease. r -

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Is rough-
age. It is positively guaranteedto
relieve both temporary and recur-
ring constipation or the purchase
price will be refunded. Two table-
spoonsdaily (in seriouscases,with
each meal) is tho proper amount.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N also helps
you to health in other ways. It is
rich in iron, practically all of
which goesinto the blood,bringing
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Chilled Soft Drinks
ThatWarmtheHeart
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DY EDWINA NOLAN

Hot summer days and evening
bring the urge for cooling, refresh
ing drinks and there aro many
that are.literally loaded down with
minerals and vitamins, so much so
that you might 'believe them little
shortof a doctor's prescription. Yet
they can be made easily-- in the
home and they add so much to a
bridge party, tea party or an ordi
nary meal.

Bowls of electric-refrigerat- or

fruit punches,and tall pitchers of
carbonated soft drinks, with the
merry tinkle of Ice cubes, help to
drive away thoughts of sultry wea--
ther.-Th- e mixed fruit-drin- k la' em
tlclng, but it should beallowed to
ripen, which processtakes about an
hour or more. All ingredients, ex
cept the effervescent waterand Ice,
should be mixed and placed in the
refrigerator until the different
fruits are assimilated. Instead of
half a dozen distinctive flavors, the
Ingredients blend into a single sur
prisingly delicious flavor. Any bev
erageis successful that Includes the
juices of some of the tart fruits,
such as lemons, sour oranges, rhu
barb or cidor from tart apples.
Mint always adds muh in flavor
and gives the drink a cool appear
ance.

Cold punches and drinks lose
their zest If .they have too much su-

gar. And a bit of salt will improve
the flavor. Drinks welLshaken or
well beaten just before serving ha' 6

a better taste and a greater up-pc-al

to the eje. The best founda-
tion for many fruit punches Is lem-

onadeor grape juice or a combina
tion of both.

Milk, next to water, Is the most
important beverage and milk may
be changed from the commonplace
Into a delicate novelty with choco
late syrup, caramel or fruit Byrups,
with a bit of vanilla or other ex-

tract, or with ginger ale or root
beer.

For a special milk drink, there

TOWARDS HEALTH

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is a Daily Essential
Know Its Effectiveness in Relief

of Constipation

so

PkentU

SOCIETY

limiiniiwmimiiMiitmwiifiwnHintiiwmtniiintmmtmwHWHiiniiminiw

andi

red,healthycolor to thecomplexion.
It helps prevent anemia. Be sure
to includo it in reducingdiets.

Many eat Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N

with cream or milk added. It is a
delicious addition to cereals, fruits
and soups. In cooked foods, such
as branmuffins, it is just as effec-

tive in the relief of constipation.
"Recommended-b-y doctors; -j-Vsk-your

grocer for Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N

in the pack-
age. Served everywhere. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

MlteF
ALL-BRA- N

Improved In Texture and Taste

or tut greatcoojeer.
To

I

may be addeda beaten egg white,
a cherryand the top powdered with
chopped nuts. A milk shake takes
on a company air if a sprig of mint
Is put Into each glass. SomeUmes
grated orange rind may be added.
Such drinks, though, must be serv
ed cold.

ThreeTests For '

First If
is used temperature of 103 de
grees Centigrade, or 216 degrees
Fahrenheit, Indicates that the jelly

"
Jelly

from side spoon wide
sheets dropping,
considered done. This called
sheeting test and test

used housekeeper.
small

tion juice from kettle and
place cold saucer. juice,
when cool, does when

and seems form
jelly lump when pushed with

spoon, done

MRS. riDXIPS HAS GUESTS
Mrs. Guy Brown and two daugh

ters Mrs.
Philips.

Baker Price today
Dallas, where they spend
week-en-

FROM FORT WORTH
Thomas

Texas Electric
Thursday.

They

for

in

and

by

yie GorikerH

years NationalPressureCooker
been standardamong housewivesand

cooking authorities. fastestand
most economicalcooker; Government's
recommendedpractice canning.

toughest tender a broiler
when minute National Pressure

Bakedbeans minutes a whole
in50minuter. . these everydayperformance

HardwareCO.

Cooking Jelly
method a thermometer
a

method If the
the of tho In

Instead of it Is
Is tho

Is the com
monly by the

Third method a por
of the
on a If the

not run the
Is tipped to

a a
it Is

are the guests of Shine

MAKE TRIP DALLAS
Mrs. Evans, Mrs.

and left
will

HERE
J. and J. Duncan
the Service Com

pany were In Big Spring
from Fort Worth.

milled

richer flavor

BREAD
BISCUITS

"PASTRY
--Distributed

CLARENCE
SAUNDERS

National Pressure
;For the

has
It the

the
for

The old henvrill be a
cooked the

Cooker. ham

Second falls

Take

saucer

TO
A. M. L.

E. O. for
the

B. A.
of

are

Is

30 in
In 50

are

R.

forCanningtoot

flETtftvfVsvL

tee the National PressureCooker li to wantf . JHLPCWe have a tixe for every family. JL StZSK t
one

A CompleteStockof PressureCookingSupplies

BIG SPRING
117 Main.

,fjt
lv

-- BABNEd'-HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barneshave

asguestsMr. Melvln Ellis of West-broo- k

and Mis Dorla Jefferlea of
Dallas.

BARNETT8 LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett of

Dallas, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wesson, left Thurs-
day for Corpus ChrlsU whero they
will spend several greeks.

T

Be suro to voto Saturday for
your cholco of candidates but Eat
CHICKEN DINNER with' the
Methodist Ladles In the Homan
Building on West Third Street
adv. -

Whatyou practicein

ciistard
is alwayspracticedin

roasting HlLLS
Broscoffee
Custardbakedin smalldishes
cooks more evenly than when
coxrkrfinlarpahsftriccTHillf;
Bros, roast their coffee afewfounds
at a time insteadof in bulk, every
berry is roastedevenly. This con-

tinuous process Controlled
Roasting producesa flavor no
other coffee has.

Frith frtm tit
ntffndl vacuum
pack. Etlilj
jfimJ with tit
by. Ltti fir tit
Arab m tbt tan, '

fllMO

Red Seal

32gggH2'

chicken Tina

beef. Cap Rock, on Lamesa High-
way. adv.

i

Found

Lb. 6V2C. . .

1 lb 29c

Vienna

Heart's
Delight

barUeclie;

:-- y.

"Recce Allen, owner oI"he7"Orear
West Refinery, was here from
Wichita yesterday.

--

iM

Meals are

Selectedgroceries from a choice freshstock

will make any better, and hereyou will

find" not only the finest brands, fresh from

the producers,but you will find shopping

very easy,with the assistanceof our courte-

ous clerks. Too, you will find that prices

aremoremoderatethanany you had expect

ed to find in Big Spring.

May we serveyou?

H I S C H .0 0 L
.-

-

Grocery and Market
Where You Lenrn To Save

Phone78 112 E. 11th

W. A. BONNER
CASH

GROCERY and MARKET
206 W. 3rd Phone743

White Sneet

Vinson's

SPECIALS FOR

Saturdayand Monday
Onions

J

6C

Bananas,

Cheese,

Better

Fresh

Chicken Salad, .45c

Large

Frankfurters, ...23c

FRESH FISH ON FRIDAYS

..ihompson'8.. Malted Milk" coe-vai- ne AS"

Lipton'sTea For coo- i- 23c
Corned Beef, Red Seal. 25c

stor 25c

Compound, Any Kind, 8 lbs.

... .1

Two No. 2

Cansfor ....

Lb. .

Lb.

-

Van or

...

ETS

meal

No.
1-- 2 Can

for .Tm nP

Serve Ice Cold. Three No. 2 cans.

&& pod

.
J..- l.asjfcii

t . . -- r i
i

'

'

2

uai

W

$107

Pickles, AA Sour, Qt. Jar 25c

Spinach

Pork and Beans

Tomatoes

Sausage

27c
Wapco, Camp's Campbell's

New Potatoes staard

S vcro-moon- t

Maxwell House Coffee, pound can...
thretah'Wg 8fwig-ThursUy'-- fl

,v-- gttrfl":TT?gsMBgHSjV;

18c

W
3c

41c
1

w-- l
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PAGE SEXL

Cosden
sBfaEffl

Tho Darber lost their shaving
brush. Cosden kicked OTer the
hirsute drier, tore up the thine
ch(r, andate the soap.They glean-
ed.whllo the gleaning was ripe, and
Tern content to settle down and let
the Barber try and catch up with
them. One left hander In a game
la bad enough, but when two op-

pose each other. It's worse. Twice
as none,as It were. Lefty Dob
'Potter

naber furnished a nice endu-
rance contest after that second n;

when Fryer put the men on
and Baber helped him set them
across the slab. Cosden' victory
OTer the wa oppor-
tune, however. Had tho Barber
copped,the secondhalf champion--

hip would hate been almost mm J

by them. And then the attendance
of the games would have dropped
from SCO to 200 a day. While we
couldn't stand, not by a Ion; shut

Although no word has been re-

ceived from the Abilene baseball
(T) club It Is generally accepted
they will be oer Sunday to collect
their forty per cent of the gate re-

ceipts. Of course there is little
hope In their assorted chests of
grabbing the winners portion anJ
going south with it Big Spring
Will take Abilene just as it would-Sa-

Angelo and arlou other
teams could be enticed to thi cit
beautiful for the baseball conflicts

SrhC-AUigna-
.of Jthe est, Jailor

county s pride and jo will knmr
J mote about baseball after their

Wc.-ci- .il iu iv, .........
reminds us that Tir Reed chubb
but cheerful, has agreed to sprin
'kle the diamond Sunda and sett!"
the duM which K ,ne when
summer there after fe months,
In Midland Mitchell and
Tom Green counties What we
wanted Mr Reed to do was sp-i-n

kle the railbirds. but the said Reed
staysaway from those fence sitters
like they had halito-i- s or somethln;
equally as annoing " anxone
ever takes It into their heads to
start a fence sitting endurancecon--

test, we have about a hundred con
testanta ihaT nac"bccnin tratnin;
nil year and should cop the title in
a sweet zephjr

Dropped b Dr. Moffurd Itardj's
dental emporium Thrusday after--
noon In order to fjor him by al-
- . . slowing mm lo gate upon teeiu as
natirre intended for them to he. lie
wouldn't gare upon our dental as-
JrT . . . . - sjtsets, but ne toon up uie sunns por--

tlon of the most comfortable chair
In the' suite and talked football. If
BUI teens had been up there

. along wltn us e neer wouia naie
got another tooth separated from
IteTOOorings thc rest of the after-
noon. Dr. Haniy thinks ma be

thins will be different this year

out

out

off

hands

but
the

lies the

ieIt

Qther

but

the

.o..c.j.;

and hopes the steers denite. poppea
to good start the Mln- - ison Skeeter West

Wells for out With the
Bill after Baker was by

the place. He ball

was the middle Dust) third Segell sec-D- .

ond Leftj single
ball season.

"Got Willie Then became suddenly
niil-v- d. with toi

"What beans,Mr. do you

refer question
with question.

"Beans," says he. -- for the train--

Ing
"Oh, those beans Yeah But

of the owners, of these gro-

eery stores don't know It."

Will thinks perhaps the road
-won't be so very rocky this jear. It
is cinch won't be the string of
defeats that were up

against the Steers last year their
first in .the big shots Interschol-asti- c

League stuff. Bill re- -

lined the runs Baber notn--

get the ng hit the
sweatshirts and have "em at it. For
that matter the themselves
marking time until the pigskin re-

places the horsehlde. And hy
'"haven'l'nnythlng on 'us. We found

absolutely waste
and energy to our ears while
spending the summer'at the Dusty
D, ranch, but we're beginning to

tire of brown ears. Especially when
It rains and they become spotted.
Makes us look like we've got

like Red McMahoh. the'erimson
of the pressdepartment, whose

freckles-wil- l take first place in any
countjn fair,

The Waco Cubs,like the bo) that
the

to the front of the class

la'the Texas loop. The night base:
ball' advocates have taken advan--

littla They be

earning this night bus!
new a little further. The arc lights
aaeuld bo equipped with violet
ray so the player could

' sunning and play at
the ante' The soda pop yen--

ton tamedlatelyshift over
to 'caf fee. should use pa.
taaoaa rather than uniforms. The

'tunplre be clad la a night
gawts to distinguish hlnj front the
teat the mob. CAisnion tnoutu
lie oyejfedjwlth white cases.

The stfgsUon are 4iy

fytsgsit and attempt to
wHl reuH in our

Mooabeani. the negro ball
the patent

r t"

Refinery Halts Match Of Ledgai
R A P FRYER

IN EARLY

r FRAME
Bob Potter and Lefty

Baber Clash In
Final

Too much. Lefty Potter and not
enough Fryer to begin with.

There Is the short shortstory of
how Cosden Refinery stopped the

leading march of the Bar-
bers Thursday afternoon When they.
rapped a 7 to 3 victory over the
wlelders of the rakes.

Lefty Baber rushed Intd the fray
In an effort to drag It of the
coals. But the Cosden aggregation

N

Richardson and the
Mexican Tigers will clash tills
afternoon at the sunken garden
s few east of the court-
house at 3:30

The starting with
a rush when the second half
opened, took the count at the

of the Bankers Wednes-
day. Hlrhnrdson also suffered a
defeat thisweek, boning to the
league eladlng Barbers.

had Jumped on Frjer's pine. hnm-- i

. ...m.-ir- i, vu,.
!wenk- -for -thc-rmt frrc irr"
nl it dldn l matter The
Bb doI enme Ecn
at that honecr thc out
mt th(, Rejcap!l 13 t0 9 Thelr op..,. , ., .M Pnnuch tal

tq tie the count faded from

Nesbtt-- t, fielder, clouted
a doub,e and fQund tnat
u hkeI lQ be fata gomg out by
a wjd(, wnen he a.,empted
(o 3Uctch th ,eft fleld r3p mto a
tr(pIe To"slnAle3 followed in the

of VrtblttT, hlt, but the tnree
hits gleanedoff Potter in that last
inning went for nought Just an--

gooje egg s toMed nt0
column.the-run

"""" ""r
OQuinn opened the tilt with a

single off Frjer. was forced at
second by Harris The
gobbledup a one run lead in their
part of first. L. sing--

!!. sas-- - stsA anai Kaino-- nl.mis " "" "t,s o- -j, -- v...&
ancea o one ui mc uic

the,picturc n se,enth inning
a

off Hick.1 stick, and tallying when,DaUasa... fm. A An sknrtotnn KanHlofl

to see get off fool, out to u .iau
a I taking at second, and

era water guizler a struck two awa
swift count. Found we'show started hit a
mt out of rum-dro- pitched Martin had advanced

sitting In of to on a oerto at
grandstand, waiting until foot- - Potter rapped a

..coring Martin '

them beans et?" in- - Frer ill
uasocs He issued one

hteiens.
to?" We answered

a

camp."

some

a It
chalked

of
class A

-p-osed-in-that --grandstand
his attack for jear He with no gave up

anxious to bos in their' in the third, one in

lads are

It was a of time
wash

freck-

les
tide

shouldr baseball

get their ball

should
Player

should

pillow
covered

any

aatwr

it

league

whisker

Refiner

fathoms
o'clock.

Tigers,

r..uiis..
seoreless

Barbers

amblllon

marRin

Barbers

MadisSh

ijicsi, " o..u. .... ..- ..v.. -
Nesbitt s drive badl The lead
was not to last for long

Cosden measured trjer, weigneuj
..mm anu juunu imu, ..o...i..B.

were, in the second inning Mar- -

tin singled just to greet him It
looked, however, that Frcr wasnt
going to be so bad. The next Cos--

OQuinn and another to Are.
which walked in Baker. With the
sacks loaded he left the mound
with things in a nice muddle fo:j

'Lefty Baber, his successor Har--

ris helped Baber clear the sacksj
ihowever. by grabbing a triple off
'him. scoring three Harris tallied
,on Saln's triple. Martin got the
third straight hit off the left hand-

er, and Pool endedthe Inning by go--

ing away, Aiken to Hicks
Left Handera

From then on It was a couple of
a handsomeone and a

slow-motio-n one Pottergave up

fourth and one in the - fifth, the
blanket in the sixth and a bingle In
the seventh, with not a tally get
ting acrossL

The Barbers put across two in
the fifth when Sain doubled anu
scored on Hicks' sacrifice fly to
Baker in right. Nesbltt tripled and
scored on Brown's single. A single
by Baber in the sixth and a double
by Sain netted nothing, as Potter
struck out Aiken, C. Madison and
Skagg. In the seventh had Nesbltt
not decided to cover that vast
tretcli of mother earthexisting be-

tween second and third, another
probably would have been tossed
across. But he did decide to and he

witn tne Barbers suffering their
(rst defcat 0f the second half, and
finding themselvespressed by Cos--

WHY NOT?
John G. Whltaker carried How,

ard County by a 3 to 1 majority for
Representative two years ago. Why
not elect him County Attorney7

Political adv.

A workshop to restore disabled
personsto usefulnesgjsto become
a clinical adjunct of the Northwes
tern university medical school.

Enlglsh is the language spoken
in private by members pf the Ru
manian royal family.

VISITING IN CROSS PLAINS
Oscar Anderson is visiting par

ent a Press Plains,

spelled word correctly, hae,gotcaughtand the curtain dropped
suarehed

tage of the raj's and are collectlngiden for tne league leadership,
sunbeams.

appliance

time.

on

Navy Honor Student
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A. McBurney Jackson of Batoi
rtouge. La., regimental commande'
at Annapolis naval academy woi,,,,,, .H-n- f honor, for 1M0.
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Citj League
Club W Pet

Cosden 4 boo!

Barbers 3 750

Richardson 2 500

Coahoma .500

Tigers . ., ,.. 1 .250

Bankers 1 .200

Texas League
Club W L Pet.

Waco 20 11 .646

Wichita Falls ,19 11 633

Fort Worth 18 13 .531

3hreeport 16 15 .516

ouston 14 16 .467

. T.....-7..-
. 14 16 .467

San Antonlo 12 19 .387

Beaumont ...... 9 21 .300

American League
ciUD ( v L Pet

Phladephla 64 32 .66"

Washmgton .,,..... 59 35 628i

Ncw York " ' " M 40 .571,

Qleleland 49 47 5101

Detroit 45 5J J"Chicago 37 55

Boston 35 58

St Louis ... 38 64 "

National League
Club W Pet

. .... 53 589

Chicago 49 Mi
St. Louis 45 JOrt

Pittsburgh 43 .478

Boston 42 472

C.ncinnati 42 .467

Philadelphia .... 31 .360

RESULTS THL'BSBAY
City League

Cosden 7, Barbers 3.

American League
Boston 8, St, Louis 5
Chicago 10, Washington 4.

New York 5, Detroit 2.

Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 6
t

National League
Cincinnati Brooklyn ".

Iuiis 4
1

Chicago 19. Philadelphia15
New York 1. Pittsburgh 0. '

Texas League
Fort Worth 10, Beaumont 3.

Waco 13. Wichita Foils 8 (night
Same).

Sbreveport-2rS- an --Antonio 1
tnlght game.)

Dallas 7, Houston G (night game).
TODAY'S GAMES

City League
Richardson vs. Tigers.

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont,
Fort Worth, at Houston.
Wichita Falls at Waco.
Shrevcport at San Antonio.

American League
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn,
Pittsburghat New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By The Associated Freu
CINCINNATI Cecil Payne,

Louisville, Ky, outpointed Bat
BattaUno, world featherweight
champion, (10), non-titl-

. .WATERBURV,' 'Contu Al Gain
or, New Haven. Conn, outpointed
Chuck Burns, Ban Antonio,, Tex,
(10),,,,, .,, ,,,, .,,f 4f.ll.ft4

New York state Is replacing, with
out charge, trees burned In forest
rijes on private.property,

mmmL9i "

"Safe" ShouU Ump.
"Safe Your Optic"
Responds Play,o.r

CHICAGO, July M CTH-Th-

umpire cried, "aXel" when Wil-

liam Cannatero, tt,Udjlnto
third during an,amateur rathe'
yesterday, bui event proved ho
wasn't.

Third baseman ThomasCon-tagn- o,

disgusted with the decis-
ion, tagged Cannatero again,
using a bat Instead of the ban.

Cannatero was carried away
unconscious and Oontsngo
ran ofast that police hadn't
caught up with him early today.

111 Health Forces
Helen JacobsOut

NEW YORIC July 55 UP III
health has forced Helen Jacobs,
America's second ranking player,
to quit tournament tennis for the
restof this season

Weakened by. a-- severe attack of
pleurisy and quinsy, she haswith-
drawn from the Seabrlght Lawn
Tennis and Cricket Club tourna
ment and frpm the national cham-
pionship and will return to- - her
home in Berkeley, Calif,. on Sun-

day.
Her withdrawal from the nation

al championship clearsthe way for
an even easier victory for Helen
Wills Moody. Miss Jacobs long has
been Mrs. Moody's leading Ameri
can rival and on several occasions
has given the champion a close
fight at Forest Hills and Wimble-
don.

'

CanadianHolds
TournamentLead

ANCASTER. Ont, July' 25 UP)

A native son held a two stroke lead
as the big field In tho Canadian
open golf championship, monopoliz
ed for eleven straight years by

iDlavers from the United States,
went into the second round,.,,.,

Plaing over his home links
Nlcol Thompson, Sr, 50 year old,
equalled the course record with a
brilliant 66 to set the pace for the
leading professionals of Canada
and the United States in the first
round of the competition at
the Hamilton Country Club yester
day.

Thompson's sensational round
gav e him a two stroke lead over Al
Watrous of Defroit. with four more
entries from the United States an
other stroke tehfnd! ' Tied af 69

were Leo Diegel ,of Agua Callente,
the defending champion; Ed Dud
ley of Wilmington, Del.; Tony Ma--

nero of Elmsford, N. Y., and
Charles Lacey. British pro at the
Pine Valley Club in NewVjersey.

Major League Leaders
(By The AssociatedPress),. ,.. r - a.vtinciuuing namesui uuiy i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting O'Doul. Phillies, .408

Runs Klein. Phillies, 92.

Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies,
106

Hits Klein. Phillies. 146

Doubles O Doul. Phillies, 32 ,,
Triples Comorosky,Pirates, 19.

Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 29.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, CubSj "4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Simmons, Athletics. .393

Runs Ruth. Yankees. 107.

Runs Batted In Gehrig. Yank
ees, 111.

His Hodapp, Indians, 138.

Doubles McManus, Tigers, 32.
Triples Reynolds, White Sox. 15.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees,"

Stolen Bases McManus, Tigers,
16.

You

Cut-Awa-y

Phone657

TEXAS LEAGUE CHUNKERS ARE
FINDING ROADS LONG, ROUGH

Ox OAxXK TALBOT JR--,
Associated PressSport Writer
DALLAS, July,83.UT Ths; good

year 1930 will go.down a th"ono
In which Texas League batter en--
Joyed their greatest triumph'over
their common enemy, the pitcher,
What with the hottest batch of
weather In year, night baseball
andgeneral Inability to get thbat--

ten out, the chunkera.&re finding
the path a rocky one.

With torn thlnta nf 4h iMinn
away, only one fllnger appearsvcer--
tain to win as manyva 30 games.
Ho Is Hat Wlltse.'ace of the Wichi-
ta Fall staff, who at last account
had chalked up 18. Allyn Stout, the
Houston strikeout king, had 15 tri
umphs to his credit and is a good
bet to make it a score, despite tho
fact the Buffs have had much dif
ficulty winning behind any pitching
of late.

But, outside of thosetwo, pros
pectsare slim for the twlrlers. Tho
next best bets appearto be Milt'
Steengrafe, and Earl Caldwell of
the Spuds, with li and 13 wins, re
spectively. Oscar Tuero, Shreve--
port's ngclng Cuban, also has lost
two since reaching that mark.

George Payne'srecord of 28 vic
tories for Wichita Falls last year
is as safe as government bonds.
His nearestrivals were Jim Lind
say,who turned In 21 for the Buffs,
and Earl Caldwell, who registered
21 for a losing Waco club. Wiltse,
thhryear's'leader,was credited wWi'
19 victories In 1929.

Waco fans have never had but
one serious abjection to Del Pratt's
managerial tactics, and he has
made them forget that since In
brought his Cubs up Into a scrap
for thc secondhalf flag.

The professor, his critics have
claimed, always has been too soft
hearted about Jerking a --wobbly
pitcher. Many times the fans were
forced to sit and groan while an
opposing club came from behind
and pounded out a victory over one
of Del'8 youngsters, with Pratt nev
er making a move to Jerk the lad
who had losthis agate. The Waco
customers, being human, gave the
greying pilot a fit andswore never
to click the Katy Park turnstile
again. It undoubtedly hurt attend
ance.

But all that has been forgotten
and forgiven now. For the first
time In six seasons,Pratt apparent
ly has contracted ft bad .case,"oil
pennant fever, and he is driving
Ssto P11K0 TltrA 4 li A MnsfAH etMitiinlat Luu uud sine ,i 4a,awuA fiiuicijiaiB
I. I. . m .1 UU fi in j 1jy. .r ,Tfuc fciuamuiuicuofcscurTaiu
recent weeks reveals that "Papa"
Del has beenpulling" his pitchers
almost as soon as they showed
symptoms of weakening. And, in
stead of undermining the club's mo
rale, Pratt's new tactics have In
jected a fire and fight into his play
ers that they never evinced Before.

The possibility of a play-of- f be
tween Wichita Falls, first half win
ner, and the Cubs,however remote,
brings up a problem that has both-
ered league officials ever since
Waco gained its Class A franchise.
Where would they put the custom
ers"-- hjfn - . -

Katy Parlt sltuatedjtlmosjt lajifi
hVart of "'Waco's ' BUsfeess" district
has the. smallest seating, capacity
of any city in the circuit, and there
is almost no chance of providing
additional seats for a title series
The fences are short, as it is, and
bleachers aroundthe outfield would
leave the gardenerswith just about
enough room to move around In
comfortably.

And the Waco fans, pennanthun
gry, would really turn out for a
play-of- f. .There.! not a more en
thusiastic group jjf sportsmen in

.J i

Are Invited
ToCall andSee

. the

. Display
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s

ChassisandFisher

Chevrolet Car

at our salesroom

it 1

the state when they are given n
winner; Ask anyone yrho ha at
tended a championship high, school
football game In. the MoLen'nan mo--
1 ,. i 'ITOPOIIS. . v

i

Arthur "Plnkey" Whitney, said
old Grover Alexander the other
day, 1 the greatestthird baseman
in the major league. "Pete" i In
position to know-- , aa he pitched
againstWhitney for several years
and for several month this season
was his teammate on the Philadel
phia Nationals.

"It's a shamo he couldn't havo
gotten with a winning club," Alex
said. "That boy is a wonderful
fielder andone of the most,danger
ous hitters in the fame. The,.only
one I know to compare with' him
is Llndstrom of the Giants."

Whitney was an ath
lete at Brackenrldge high school.
San Antonio, back around '21 and
22. He was an all-sta- basketball
forward. After leaving high school
he graduated to the semi-pr- o base-
ball ranksand becamo''such a bril
liant shortstop thatthe San Antonio
Bears gave him a tryout, but they
sent him on his way becauseho was
too small. Undaunted, Plnkey spent
a couple of seasons In tho Three-Ey-e

and thengraduated to Now Or-

leans In the Southern, where a Phil
scout spotted him,

1. '

THE SCORE

The score:
Cosden: AB R H

O'Qutnn, 2b .3 11
Ayres, ss . . . ...3 1

Harris, cf .. ...4 1

Sain, c .v.4 1

Martin, lb .. .;. 1

Pool, 3b .m. ...4 0
West, If .... ...4 Q

Baker, rf ... T..1 1

Potter, p . . . ...3 1

Totals 20 7 9,21 6 2

Barbers; AB R H O A E
C.Madison. 2b 3 0 0 3 3 1

Sain, ss 4 1 2 2
L. Madison, rf ...3 1 1 1
Hicks, lb 3 0 .2 10

Nesbitt. cf J 4 1 2 0
Brown, if 4 0 2 1
Segell, c 4 0 4

Aiken, 3b 4 0 0
Fryer, p 0 0 0
Baber, p. ,...-- . ...3 0 0
xSkagg, rf .......! 0 0

,
T ar - J 1'" ""-"- ftli. 01 O fiuia a W -

Scots by innings: ' R H E
Cosden ...."... .070 000 07 9 2
Barbers ....;... .100.020 p 3 13 2

Summary: Runs batted in, Har
ris 3, Sain (Cosden), Potter, Hicks.
Brown. Three base hits, Harris,
Sain (Cosden), Nesbltt, Baber. Two
basehits, Nesbltt, Hicks Sain (Bar
bers) 2 Sacrifice hits, Hicks. Stol
en bases,West, Harris. Base on
balls, by Potteru1, by Baber 1, by
Fryer 2. Hit by pitched ball, by
Fryer (Baker). Struck out, by Pot
ter 8, by Baber 2, by Fryer 2. Hits,
off Potter 13, off Fryer In one apd

3 off Baber In
band 3 innings, . Left on bases,
Barbers li, cosucn o loosing pitcn- -

er, Fryer. Umpire, Vlck.

' --
" TCBNS PRO

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 UP)

Frankie Tucker, winner of the 1930
National amateur light heavy
weight championship, today turned
professional and signed a contract
to be managed by JohnnyFrayne,
noted old tlmd lightweight.

Tucker's amateurrecord includes
123 knockouts In S5 bouts, '

'

Body of the

3rd andJohnson

' Tonight Saturday Sunday

King ChevroletCo.

2

...... . f -
tt- - , t.4 ' Vnl WwejTt y isSM- i - r

Sk ,1,T W "v 'H '' . J ?.1 ..

Leaatngaaros
Peoria Sluggers

AlmostGoMinus
- r And Tallies Here

rEORIA, HI., July M lT A
record of aome kind belong to
tho rcorla Three Eye League
club,

In a night game with Quincy
last night, Peoriacrashed thrco
pitcher for" 31 hit, and aeorcd
la every Inning towln by SI to
0. The only member of the
blood-thirst- y club who failed to
hit safely wa pitcherVirgil Da.
vld, former University of Iowa
southpaw.

The big damage was done by
Shortstop Bleuge, a brother of
Washington' Ossle, who had
two triple, two doubles and a
ingle.
Outfielder Duffy scored six

runs.

WACO CUBS

GRABiLEAD
'r a tt m e n Sock

Spudders In Thc
Candlelight

By GAYLK TALBOT, JR.
Associated Tress Sports Writer
Derrlll Pratt's collection of "mis

fits," the lowest-salarie- d group pf
athletes in the Texas League and
about the"flghting'est" crew In any
league, were sitting on top or the
world today. The curious conglom
eration of greybeards and juveniles
sporting the Waco silks might not
belong at thc head of tho Texas
T anml. nnraH. kt ,V.m..... fa.l .li.ub..i, r., uu ,..v... - .u-

mains that they are there,
Climaxing a drive that has seen

them win eleven games In tncJt--

last 14 starts,the Cublets last night
scrambled to the top by pounding
otlt a 13 to 8 victory over the
Wichita Falls Spudders to open
their "crucial" series. Not only did
the Prattmcnmake good their chal
lenge to the first half champs, but
they did It sit the expenseof the
Spudders 'ace fllnger, Hal Wilts"
driving the league's biggestwinner
to the showers under a flrst-lnnln- g

onslaught. Eleven runs-- in thc in
itial frame off Wiltse and White
gave the Cubs a lead thc north
countrymen could never overtake,

Lefty Stein, who has yet to. drop
a decision under the arcs, fanned
11 Spuds and had themall wrapped
up and ready to deliver until the
ninth, when he weakened and was
relieved by Thurman after two

P-- B

We claim that the U. S.
Peerless is theoutstaad
ing in its price class
FOR SHEERVALUE aad
we hare tho words of
scores of satisfied eas
ternerstobackup that
claim. Both Weroar
aad six ply tires
are leaders U
their price class.

Standard
28x4.75 $9.70

29x5.00 $10.45

30x4.50 $8.75 IsssssssssssssssraT
29x4.50 $8.40

offe

HP"

J

were out. Homo run sailedibve
the paling in profusion, tab:
smackedtwo for tlie.Spuddars, arid
Stortl, Lovey and Burns-on-e apiece,
Btchoff,-Spee-r and Munson-ofth- o

Cubs hit for tho circuit.
The night's most brilliant battle

waa witnessedby 7,000 San Antonio
fan who turned out for the open
ing of the..Indians'nocturnal plant.
They 'witnessed 11 Innlnsa of
sparkling baseball in which the
Sbreveport Sport finally nosed outl
the home gang, 2 to 1. Oscarl
Tuero limited the tribe to five hits
In chalking up his fourteenthwin
and blanked them after the first
Inning. Krausa's single through '

the box scored Whelan with the
winning run off Hobo Carson" In
the secondextra Inning".

The Dallas Steers moved Into
fifth place again by nudging ont
the Buffs, 7 to 6, In the rubber
gamo of their series by tho Bayou.
A three-ru-n Buff rally In the ninth
fell when Adklns rclioved
Tauscher and retired the aid.
While the Bisons fielded raggedly
under the arcs, making fottr).J;4- -
Dies dsck or brown and Kaltffman,
the Mavericks performedbrilliantly,
handling 43 chances without a.
break. Jim Moore led the winners'
attack with a double and two sin-
gles.

Hugh Buchanan, a young right
hander received from Buffalo in
mont tc five hits in his first star!
exchangefor Jim Kelly, 'hcld'Beau-fo- r

tho Panthersand gave tho Kit-
tens a 10 to 3 victory In their series
final. Vaughn and Martin were
battered for 19 hits. Including nJ
homer by Joe Bonowltz with two
aboard In all, tho acting Cat
manager batted In five runs.

TO THE VOTERS .
OF

HOWARD COUNTY
Dear Friends':
i I wish to nrint hefnra vmi tnv

u " .
rta.K anneal for vnnr vnto and in
fluence for my to the of-- '.

fleft'of County Superintendent.
Cae-sejcye-d Juthat capacity

rortho months'
arid have tried" to give VoufaUh- -

ful and efficient service and I'feell
that this experience has made me
more efficient for a second terra.

I am grateful to you. for the! vote
you gave me two years ago and
shall appreciate your support-- in
the election tomorrow.

Sincerely,
PAULINE, CANTRELL.

(Political Advertisement).
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Barber 3rv Shop
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EI
tire

sssssssssssssssl

'

short

Yob, too, can make your f
tire money go farther if
yoa equip with, the U. S. '

Peerlesswhen next yoa
need tires, the prices
aotedl here show how t

JssssssS

1

little they cost,Yon
nut seemem to

folly appreciate
their extraordk
karr Talae.

A ..
lleayyJJury''",

SlxSM $15.95

. ,
V r' "H -
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(TKemostcompletecoverageof election returnsto be had
in tencounties'Haabeehsecuredby TheHeralcbfortheben--

efitof-itBireader- e andfriends next Saturdaynight:

'A."? reSuihDaHashasbeeninstalledm-TKe-Heral- d of ice and
detailecl-retiirhs--of theVotes! castTfpr'all stateanddistrict

,1- ,.,..,. A'Vl JL- J-- Jt TT--- LJXcanaiaaceswiu-ie-receiv- ed anaDroaacasi-iro-m iiicucc'".'-'.- '
aid of ice'over public addresssysterh furnished by

Anderson-- Music Eo.

5 :iWE;NT THE 1. rr'tKOWU that hasbeen
thereiiHBig'.Spring.fornfenyrto

stay lateasthejrheariiriteJiact6ry'"'6i'vdefeatof--their fav--
. -

1-- pritejcandidates;.--. JSe.he4Inty:o:-8Pace-: or.all-to-. corhe-

andheartheTeturns.: -

Besidestke Iwoaddastiosrof coupty, returns received by

' SPECAIj-ARILIlNGEaoawl- th those in charge of the
countybojtea theywill be-post- joh-- a largeboard closeto ,

thfrHera!(Hice.; - .
1

"

Bmrict-Kettirii:

;,. RETURNS of the variouB contests for DISTRICT OF--

. .' ' be received", over the .leased wire' (telegraph
operator atatJoned in our-- office)' and broadcast to the

. crowd. .'.. :. . .

'
; ''.-- - ' ;"; --

.

SjatejRettirns

'I . AND thebig race for off ice of governor of the slate; .;,.'
,, aa vell as "other state"offices,-.- -, i detailed returns"will be re--

" " 1 t'J ceived all eveningandgivento1 our guestsby.public address
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MVERrDArrQwmtm
By

& Cadman
Qaestlotis f rum' renders nrc nnstrrrad dally by tho lien Dr. S.--

Xirke Cadman, Ilndln Minister of tho Federal Council ot
Churchy of Christ In America. Dr. Cadmanseeksto answer
inqulrtn that appearto be reprrsrntatlro of tho trends of
thought In (ho maitr letterswhich he receives. ,'

iiJCiilK(aQtU..OoiuilneyJBmlUv-:oncujlcod-JiVho-!a- n

Wlint do you 'think of the at
lltude of many writers toward

(life eternal mysteries of Ood,
man, death and the

- I Insist that young peopls
'

should rn Allowed to read
this stuff.

i Tour Inststnncc Is tiieles The
will read It. and what is more, some
will heed It' O' course no sensible
person wants to suppress know!--

I LJr"

!

-

s

OF HONORS

ORDERS ARE

To

answer a sneer?" The answer' Is,
nobody with brains, because a
sneer has nothing in It deserving
an Intelligent answer.

Much nbiut-tiw- vom the
complain under graft at
of art or fretl6.u u. ........ .i- -

Dut tho main motive for Its
Is to the known

weaknesses of humanity for the
benefit of Its authors.'An agnostic

edge. But it should be imported iniconfesses In a recent letter to the
Its essential forms, not foiced uponj"London Spectator" his Irritation
the public draped by flippancy orat the irreverence and clownish
uncleanness.The brilliant wit. of would-b- e guides to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

m
IM

GLORIA

:is.

Eddie
rvghtom
THEcTOB'
HOtlTTO
GCTOHKT
ADSBESS
WRrrrErloH
THE

CtG(
PEMEABLV

PdSStBLE,

snwfioH

Answered
Dr. Parkes

hereafter?,

produc

docet uttve
HERS! EEEN

IKI-nf- fi TSPPiMfi ONCE
1M fwm. WTH 5ome Boy!

KEG'LAR FELLERS

commercialize

Yes.uMKis.i
LONESOME

Trfcde Mark Applied
for 8. Offloe

YfJM fwWAT )SflF LIKE

kfORCtiY SMITH Trade Mark Applied
for C B. Patent Office

THAT MOUNTAim LION TOnBCKtD IAE LftCTUIAUTl

"U'l "t BEtN CUW)W -- N9TJrsi6lULtl U4S JUOOMCM- T-

wtmwjY T6, CAT ALL

wtejjy
BOMERHOOPEE

JfesTUMa

BAND

If

sgr

NlOE

Paieat

UegUtmtlon

n

Trade Mark BtcUtsatlonAppUed
For a yalaat Offloe

OH THftTS ALL RIGHT F YOU
A rAKTCH

JUST TAKE LIGHT OF YOtiPt

SORRY TO TROUBLE.
r cfttAE p show

BEFORE RETIRIH& FORQOr

lTk! TO UHlftU rVT L1LTHICIN. .

WM

STTrs WP

iiw j MPfWTi t Wfy ,TWtWl fwnfragw B ww .TyyAiy-- " Tr "" PW' : t" PPB1--. i' .''"r' C "'WW ??,p-BPIlh"wBpPWlH- llswK

1-- J5

vel-l- n kalmaltab-ifn-wi umrftoiitM
by the Imm6hs. les Mirround
mankind. He suckcsU Ui ef--

fcctlvo Is noi censor--
ohlp, (ridicule, Tho suggestion
has value; but ll Is limited.

Of course those know life at
first hand chn nffohi to laugh at
what 'Is, cheap and childish, and
they throw filth Itno the

theso literary coteries serious
ly? Surely, tho oncoming snern
Hon hal a premier claim to our con

sideration, osnocinlly when
with gangsters of the

Is written the plea rircss who are ut for any

tion

theso

OUT

lte;LitTatlon
U.

MiOHW
l1Pl.r RUIHEP
KIL16D R10MT

n"s

GOT
A OFF

YOU
Rirr our for

AND

wiHWJB

JpwJ'

that
thnt

but

who

will' heer

take

cost to society? The remedy lies
In educating youth In the home, tho
church and the school to distin-
guish between the true and false
prophets of life

East Orange, N. J.
Aside 'from Biblical assur-

ances, would you say til ere Is

TV SWEETOFYOUTDTPhrE-M-
"WALWNff ! if rr vwnt f&r nou
PEACHES HON1K1N5 'WOULD HflTE
THrpi-- O HOUSEKTHHZO lKE

, It s. v.n
.

Avenue:

( He ce?tainlY do You
LOOKS VVWAT J ' THIN r

r- 1

-

A.mfsnr

HfWEMr -

CIGAKi

l" iri

1 i i

counterattack'

'

JTi IP 1 COUUO ONLY RE'4BeRWHAT JAICE.l
TJt WOtFHUWTER.TEltt (W6. I WOUtD MAV6
SPOTfLB THAT CATAMOUNT BEFOCC ME EVEN GOT
CLOSE - JAKCSAVS TJFV AAAUE ACBV LIKE. AM

JNFAHT EvtBV SO OCTCM - JAKE. WARMS YDU TO
LWATCH THE TRAIL BtHIMD AS SHARPIT AS BEFOJJE

U.

"wr iru Liaurtruu I ntvcK r;n

ifc,

better!
ifi

HAVE QUE AMD ri"'
HAVE AUGHT J

V

?,.

Ot

W
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of God's being"anil whatever per-
tains thereto, does .confine It-

self io Holy Wilt It begins with
tho assurnnco that tho universe U

without a sufficient,
a directing.and a personal Cause.

development,ot organic life, out
of .original chaos andits crown in
man'sexistencearo tho foundations

Ings on Bclentlflo lines..
To be sure, the Bible confirms

the testimony of nature, andChrist
the revelation df Uods

being and pdrposcs. That testi-
mony and' that revelation satisfy
the demands of humanity. Turn to
your endr-'-- " characteristics of

nntlonally, .ethi-

cal sonse, spiritual aspiration and
infinite capacity for growth.

Then confronting theso Inward
possessions,ask by what possible
stretchof Imagination they can bn
explained In tho terms of former

A Little Under-Cov-er

ra u-rm- -E

r

I'A

oOjxk -i-

LHM aaVt"liaaaaaV! VPf

hot

Tho

"

--y-

T5 Hi ii k.y dSs LT

QlfSt

A Real Title

On

fcHlMI

only by Mint
the Instrument of tho Supreme
Mind. Through its
Mo produces otherminds stamped
with Ills likeness;

But man i more than, natures
(Shlld. Ha Is the, child of God his
creator, who scclcs Ills unveiling
ot 'Himself In mnn to Inform hlnil

' -
Wlllrlhe divine temperand. rendor
him obedient to tho divine aim.
WJi.en rightly directed aur con- -

science and affections are drawn'
toward God as flowers nre drvrn
toward, tho sun. These,ore tho ar?
guments which furnish tho life- -
blood of a truo theology.

VOU IMTH6

Is to

Ind.
yotl that
exchanges of,

of schools,churches 'and
fraternal societies nro n valua-
ble means of good
wilt?

Vf5 UMVOE.
" - - -"1TO QO r?ACK HOTIE NOW

1PTOU r--

JfaMnr

M

. ' . - I J

T if '

i i

- what I'D

She's

;

l

i
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I J. IN THAT.
vecy case

man,-- , '
, me;

I DON'T5C-- --
' jWANT -- T

Guard

'VJ".JTlikK.ft;.

IT I IMAGINE f HE WILDERNESS LOMO

bellevo

- GETTO.reEt. TM& HIDIH3
EYES PEEB.1NS AT VOU CROM ALL. SORTS

fvoe covsw.

Goingr GetAway
AVrHiTHKTS
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unintelligible,

Work
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Eddie
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Implementation

Indianapolis,
Interna-
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Do

YOL
OUT

i

zl fi V

f

J
. :vb. i . 'fc.'

maae nvaiiawe. T,pom people, go
ab'road to foster, tiielr nreludlces

tl.elr national super
iority, uuiejra Keep an open' niinu
and learn milch which la
Tlio noisy who exudes,hid

n't ecyry turn 'Is n de-
pressing both In 'ro.io

U on 'tho 'decline, but It Is still too
obtrusive .both'here ahd
On, the otherhand, Germany; .and
Great.Britain have arranged for
nunlts'ln theirschools to exchange
visits:' 'The .Masons and Rotarlans
Of, fho - United Stateshavo render
ed excellent servlco by tlfelr, 'ex
cursions to European counties in
behalf ofI friendly relations.
' The recent visit of General Jan
Smuts to our'country and to Can'
ada,howa..the Immense, benefits
derived from a com
petent ambassadorof good will,
Tho delegates of tho. Bar Assocla--

by
VEr? 50UHD3 UKB fit C,
5HIEJ U. HftPPIED
UPOVER A HEW W6W1 5

w ' J A I

ts&r.
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by
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by
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foreigner

pattlotism
spectacle

andAmericaITofUjnately-hU-trlb- e

yelsewbera.

thoroughly

Wellington

WHICH'

GeneByrnes

JulianOllendorff
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gS Wz

AMbHi

by Fred Locher

by JohnC. Terry
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mWM
rft A

. V

.js-- it.1
foUofcWt Jmtt Taft uw mueii to
..-i- - . , - 4i- -prumoiej,
We'should endeavor to .appreciate

the differences In natural, life
rhlch enrich wltliout dlvldihg the

life of tHo wholo human pocltyH
The finest type,of patriot,U'he.whb
loves his own land' the best, but
loycsMt-wlt- h n broad quttpoltjjmd.n
cheerful recognition .of- - Iho con
tributions madeto
other peoplest and
tlons. . ,rr

Its by
tholi clvlllm- -

Ayi6-ycaiM- nutomobllo which
lias t raveled 14S.000mlas hasbeen
added'to Henry Ford's museum.
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Monk;
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ffardeman county; WflCtBO,,IIaj
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'Magnolia, the quality,
gasoline,pliu tHe world- - '
farnotw Ethyl, "ltnocks

that knock" ...
makes carsperform i

like they ought and
did perk up

and jump away
t!hc signal says"Go!"
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BayrorSflCi4fl Phone

72Sor729
ft

w ON THE CLASSIFIED PAGE YOU CAN DO BOTH 728or 729
j

ti
HEKAtD"

. Qaeaified
''Advertising

1 RATES
and

Information
Line ! 86

(B word to line)
vlnlmum SO conuit

Afl-- r First insertion!
line . rnrr. .... .... 4o

Minimum 20o
By The Month:

Per worn 20o
Mlnlrnnm $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertUmtf
will be accepted until 12

'noon week days nnd
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
tho rlsjht to edit and
classify properlv all ad
vortlsements for the
belt Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over-- tele-
phone on memorandum

" charge payment to bo
made Immediately after

pimiiun.
ERROr 8 in classified ad--
r.jvertliln will bs Kindly

corrected without charge
tM MltAil ... ....a ........l.
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-lie-d

In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blaokfoco
type or borders be used.

n
GENERAL

Classifications:
Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sole
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JfAKED Plains Lodge No. lit X
i P.&A.&L meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -

'tys. C. W. CunnlnRham.Beer.

Liosc and Found
l.t ist a nunibfr of kts on rlnK

l'l.ider please return to Heiald
Iflce.

1. sr 16-- J UlKln Htclv In fctpnl's
thin mornlns: white Bold;

trunrd. ia Nolun St. Phone !.
PnbUcNotJce

WEST-TEXA- S aiATERNIT
HOSPITAL

An exclailve prlinte retreat for
service to the unfortunate Blrl:
licensed by the ttate; operated
tn the Interest and welfare of
those In need ofseclusion; open

, to etlllcal ph)slciane. For Infor-- I
matlon rfddrvea Ioclc Bos No.
WS3. Abilene. Texas.

ATTEN riON
1IOMK rooked salads, fried
.lilcken, sandwiches, for your
l..nt. tea or iltnnrr l'hone
Mis Vliion. 022-F- Cap ltock
Saudnirli Stand on l.amt--t

lilghwa.
t .MM nit rates on room; clean.

i.nl nnil all modern conveniences.
A.nrd Vo!tl. also store tpni-- In
VivJ Jldf : store Hare nt S0
r 3rd 1 block form faittlea Ho-- 1

1. apartment in connec-
tion l'hone No. fl, Mrs. Kubunks.
r 1 particulars
aT to hear f'rom oner of t- - to

tcllon iamh for(iale; liae cashir: mut be bniKiiln; give d- -.

rlptlon, location .and price In
int letter. M. C. Shelton, Box
"J. Ulntu. Texns., '

Woman's Column
i.vlJKIt 'se or wave set lie;

liampoo Jio by experienced op- -
rator, haircut Ito and J5c by
eslstercd barber: satisfaction

kuaranteed. Mrs. Nabors. l'hone
:"2 or call at 711 Abranis.

J.'iyU'lNOi: permanent J7 SO. finder
vne !5-- . SOc: shampoo and set

', ic; marcel J5c; Henna pack
(t.;&; sialp treatment, C for 15:
Islrcut 35c; all work guaran--t

ed. Rich nnd Smith Beauty
hhop. 1310 Runnels. Phone 11 81 J.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

l.nNT experienced man or women
look to menace small enf i f.e-- .
nine partner. Apply between I

and 7 p. m. Wsi TCmUl uiui
Hkik. Km, 15. Call Krldaj or Sat- -

riay. r

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

COLLINS
LOANS

& GARRETT(tDANS AND INSURANCE
(5 East Second Phone 802

Real EstateLoansf- -
1 f Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

' bilone, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712
V FOR SALE

Household Goods 1G
1)1) furniture for sale at .a bar
'.tin. Phone 617. 210 Johnson St.

ni(OOM and UvIiir- - room, suites
(). sale; In rood condition, 105

16tb St.
HOME PUUNITUHU. ft).
on. 454 f0 E. Ird

t s a Kood place to buy, sell
and exchange furniture, t

I). It. Dennis, Prop.

Wanted to Buy 25
.NT to buy model T light truck,

, niumatlo tires; must be In good
u.million. Writu description and

ii Its to lloi 607. City. .

RENTALS
Apartments 26

t,NUUID apt, W paid) refer--
uees required no children or
't. Phone 512 Apply 103 Oregg.

i t K,N'rmf) j.rtwHH south apart--
garaf. Ar

RENTALS
Aparteeata

i ,

TIUlHBVrm fur at! in Highland
Parle;tl m aptl close ln;fll

bodMl west aide llOj rm
'first-cla- ss apt; ssw, si. u, .

Phone IBJ.i-re-s is.
W1CLX. furnished apartmenti

suitable for couple. Apply 101
wcurry.m. fwmi ".

UNFUnNISHEaj . apartment;
rooms; priyats dbiu, b "
lomatia noi wm. .!. . M.lot l- -l itunneis m.

TWO-roo- apartment: furnished;
alsa 5- - or iroom modern house;
unfurnished. Apply JOS E. th Bt.
Phone 544.

NEW -- room modern apartment;
garage; unfurnished; S blocks
from South Ward school: $S5 per
month. Phone E. H. Josoy, 10 or
888PU W. Croft. E7 or 588

ONU-roo- furnished apartment; ad
. ... L.l.. ..a hJ Itr-- t, fllP,joining nam; w.i n .e..-- -
nleliedi 518.50 per month. 408 Ab
rams St. Phone S020.

N1CEL.Y fumlthed apart-
ment: nely paperedand painted:
downstairs; all utilities paid. 512
Main. Phone 642

TWO-roo- Btucco apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished: bulll-l- n

features; J20 month; for small
family. 1403 W. 2nd St. 1 block
north of Camp Broadway.

TWO-roo- npnrtment; nicely fur-
nished; all utilities paid; garaire;
Apply "00 Oollad. Phone 1121--

FURNISHED- - apartment; 2 rooms
and bath; close In. Apply 610 Lan
caster. Phone ill.

THItEE-roon- i atiartment: furnish- -

ed or unfurnished; all utilities
paid. Apply 700 Bell

TWO arartments;1 furnish
ed: 1 unfurnished. Apply 17"
Scurry

THllEE-roo- m garage apartment
private bnth: utilities paid. .v
ply 160 Main.

VERT desirable apartment
i tu Hiiniex: mlvate bath: ga
rage: located In Washington
place: reasonable.Phone 1101-- J.

Bedrooms 28
BEDHOOM for rent; located 611

Gregg: clone In. Apply 205 W. th
St. Phone aas.

NICE cool bedroom: in private
home. Appl) 1102 B. Runnels.

COOt. poutheast bedroom; every-
thing modern;for permanent rent-
ers; men desired; 14 per week
Annl 0 Runnels St. Phone
946--

vrrr: mn) bedroom, outside en
tranie; convenient to bath: close
In. 116 per month. Apply 405 Gol
lad

.Mt'Kl.l furnlsheil lieilroom, prl- -
ate bath: prlate entrance:-Ter-

cool 202 Washington Blvd. Phone
1110.

Boom & Board 29
ROOM and board: close In; we serve

hot bltcults and fried chicken.
40C Nolan.

Houses --30
GOOD furnished house,golf course

and swimming pool lor lease; am
going away: will fl good deal.
1S04 Main St. Phone1358. '

THREE-roo- house; modern con--
venlences; located mm. uemon;
see owner at (10 E. ICth St. Phone
874--

SlX-roo- house; erj convenient to
schools; good location. Apply siv
Johnson,rhone 647.

FURNISHED and unfurnished house
for rent. Phone157.

FIVE-roo- house; located 1306 8.
Main; modern; garage and ser-
vants' quarters, available August
1. Call at 1310 Main.

Duplexes 31
BRICK duplex; unfurnished: prl-

ntn bnth: hot and cold water
reasonable rent. See A. Williams
at Williams Dry Goods Store,
Phone 278, res 374--

DL'1'L.EX apartment; furnished; new
house: new ruriuture: an conven
ienctp: hot andcold water: every.
thing modern: alo sleeping room.
706 East 13th bt.

NORTH aide of modern duplex; 4

looms anS bath; all modern con
venlences. l'hone 1300.

HIGH class apartment In
duplex; furnished; located lstn
and Kcurrj .Applv 1003 Lancaster.

Wanted to Bent 34
WANT to rent furnished apartment

or house by August l; must De
near Ulg Spring Hospital. Phone
1415--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-Mr- s.

ern cottages, W. L Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses forSole 36

MY modern home at 1611 S. Main; 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, and break'
fait room; enclosed, back porch
garage and serants quarters.
(.an ,374,

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

WANT to trade, model T fc"ord coupe
lor truca or ggoa tent; also rur
nlture for sale, 3. L, Stone. III1
crest camp--

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

FONTIAC Cabriolet 1W9 mo-
del; driven less than 5000
miles; 8 tires; good as new,,

OAKLAND Couper-162- 0 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

d- - .
1828 PONTIA.C Coupe with

"Good Will" guarantee;over-
hauled motor; body and up-
holstery good.

1028 OAKLAND Coach-go- od
motor;, shows little wear; new-top- .

See It tomorrow,,,

Wentz Motor Sales
' Oakland-- rontlao
JMetoa 1M . Jrd

"Cool southeastbedroom.

SBBBsIl SSBBBBW-- si

The Young Man working In B(g
Spring ... or the Young Business
Woman . . . wonts a cqol bedroom.
IF you hnve pno you may locate tho
tenant by describing CAREFULLY
and COMEPLTELY your bedroom
with a classified ad In the Herald.
Early tomorrow morning, please...

Rent the SpareBedroom

--VACATION MONEY
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ROBINSAND
REDSSPLIT

Kolp Raps Homer,
Darknessbnds

Second

BY HTJGII S. FULLERTIN JR
Associated PressSports Writer
About the time Babe Ruth as

tounded the world of baseball by
hitting 29 home runs in one season,
a feat described in the next official
baseball guide as "a regularmasto-
don of a record," It was something
almost asamazing when a pitcher
knocked theball for the circuit. In
the current era of long distance
hitting, with the 'Babe travelling
along far ahead of the pace that
brought htm the current record of
60 homers. It Is so.common for pit
chers to hit home runs that even
the moundtmen who do ithardly
get a thrill.

So far this season, IS pitchers
have hit 20 of the National league's
homers while eight American lea
gue moundsmen have driven out
nine homers of the circuit's 120. Er-vl- n

Brame of Pittsburgh has hit
three four-bagge-rs to lead this ar
ray while a few days ago Phil Col
lins of the Phillies connected-- for
two in one game.

Stalling
Ray Kolp of Cincinnati was the

only hurler to turn the trick yester-
day. His homer in the second in-

ning of the first game between the
Reds and Brooklyn Robins gave
Cincinnati a 3--0 lead and with one
later run was enough to win the
contest, 4 to 3. Brooklyn came
back and took the secondgame, 0

to 0, before rain stopped them In
the sixth Inning. This game pro-
duced one of thejscason's best

stalling as the Reds tried
to make the approaching storm
wipe out Brooklyn's 2--0 lead and
the Robins tried to prevent this.
The needed1 2 Innings were com
pleted Just in Ume andasdarkness
began to fall the Robins fell on
Benny Frey'i pitching for seven
more runs to keep themselves a
half game ahead of Chicago.

The Cubs were unhampered by
the weatherat Philadelphia'andat
ter 2 1--3 hours of slugging came
out aheadby a 10 to IB score. Thir-
teen of Chicago's runs were scbred
In the first two Innings.

Giants Win
The same storm that stopped

Brooklyn's proceedings, gave the
New York Plantsa 1 to 0 triumph
over Pittsburgh. The Giants had a
homer by Fred Llndstrom left
from the firstyinnlng while the Pi-

rates, after getting only one hit off
Carl Hubbel In six frames, had the
basesfull In the seventh when the
game was stopped.

Boston's Braves won the remain
ing NationalLeague game, beating
St. Louis 6-- and finally broke the
sixth placo tie, with Cincinnati. The
Braves went a1haif game ahead of
the Reds andthe same distance be
hind Pittsburgh. -

Babe Ruth again provided one of
the big features of the American
League's day by clouting his 36tb
homer of the yearas the New York
Yankees defeated Detroit, 6 to 2.

The clout was made off Guy Can;
tretl, who was starting his flrsf
game In the American League with
a good pitching performance, and
put Ruth 12 games ahead of his
1027 pact.

Jimmy Foxx, Philadelphia's IoUr
distance star,also clouted a homer
and although It was only bis 27th,
It meantmore at the time than did
Ruth's. Foxx'a circuit blow ' was
made In the ninth Inning wfth the
scoreT'tied and gave the Athletics
an 8 to,8 triumph over the Cleve-
land Indiana. It also put the A'a
five games ahead of the tottering
Washington Senators,who were the
victims of an uprising on the part
of the Chicago Whit Sox and lost
a 10 to 4 decltlon. Ted Lyons scop

fci r ttc S -- !

v

ed his loth victory for Chicago by
pitching the entire game.

The Boston Red Sox threatened
to make another change In the
American League standing, coming
within game--of St. Louis
with an 8 to 8 victory over the
Browns.

&
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"Is baseball better'off with the
lively ball? Are tbe'gamcs

more interesting now than in tho
old days of more scientific, inside

" "stuff?"
I put these questions to JohnAr

nold Heydler at Chicago where the
major league magnates gathered
recently and drew a quick reply
from the National League's able
chief execuUve,the man who came
up from printer, score-keep- er and
umpire to the presidency of the
league.

Tt s a better game now than ev
er," saldHeydier, who might have
been expected to favor the old-ti-

game-wit- h which he grew up. "It's
faster and more interesting to
watch. The fans like freer scoring,
home runs and more action. They
aregetUng It

Of course everyone can't be
pleased but I venture to say that
If the fans had an Immediate
choice between the present game
and theold, between the home run
and the squeezeplay, the vast ma
jority would elect the moderntype,
with its wider range of variety."

One of the outstanding develop
ments of the National League race
to PresidentHeydler has been the
strong showing of the supposedly
hopelessBoston Braves. Brooklyn's
uprising was not cnUrely unexpect
ed, even though the Robins have
sustainedtheir drive much longer
than was figured.

The Braves, however, were unanl
mously consigned to last place by
ail who Inspected them before the
seasonbegan. Even BUI McKech- -

nle, taking hold aa manager, wai
at wit's end to figure a reapecUvIe
line-u- p, yet he has somehow found
the combination of power and
pitching skill, ageandyouth, suffi
cient to' keep the club within strlk
tag distance ofthe first division.

In Heydler's opinion this ranks
among the outstandingmanagerial
achievements of 1030.

Rorton Smith, in spite of a great
getaway over the bunkered route,
missed the main goal In the Amerl
can Open golf championship this
year but the tall, handsome Mlssou--

rian moved up closer to the top.
Interlachen marked Horton'a

fourth bid for the open crown and
his best so far. He was tied for
forty-sevent- h at Oakmont In 1027,
tied for twenty-eight- h at Olympla
Fields in 1028, and tenth at Winged
Foot last year, eight strokes be
hind Jones.

You cant beat CHICKEN DIN
NER for, seventy fire . cents, eat
with the Methodist Ladles In the
Homan Building Saturday, July 28
election day). adr.

Office-- Phone8737 '
Res. Phone8T78

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, bo
matter bow loot standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, alonghbit or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
fistula andother rectal diseases
SBOoessfuUy treated. Examina-
tion PREE.
DR. E. E. COCKEKELL

Rectal and Bkba SpeoUlUt
4I8-1M-9 Alexander BUff,

AB&HNK r- -
Be la Big Spring Sunday,July
37th at Crawford Hotel from 12
to 4 P, M,

CoitofRuiiiiiiig
StateIs Higher

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) Per
capitacost,of government In Texas
mounted from $4.89 In 1017 to 310.63

In 1027 and In 1928,, It was
shown In a survey prepared by the
Texas state comptroller of ac
counts andannouncedtoday by tho
United States department of com-

merce.
In 1028 payment for operation

of general state departments was
$70,101,070, including $23,803,023for
education to the minor civil divi-

sions of the state. The lncreaso In
per capitacost the last year was
said to be due to increased expen-
ditures for highways and Bchools.

Permanent Improvements cost
$14,076,251 and $135,002 was paid
for intereston debts, making a to-

tal outlay during the year of $S4,--

for

lien's scout toe, split
. leather, bal.' Regular

$1.83

Boys' shoe (same as men's)
Reg. $1.65

Men's tan ventilated oxford.
Regular $2J5

Men's moccasin toe work
Regular $295

Under

FROM

81424.

Out

mtb
Eight and ntui

by Fhbtr, lists at
hw as $1025 lowest pria at
which any
Eight has httn

A 200 less thaa

Brrra

Aa againstthe re-

ceipts were $17.07 per capita, total-
ling $83,140,031. The excessof rev-
enue receipts, the report said, I re-

flected In reduction of debt, and In
purchase of Investments and In-

creased cash balances.
Per capita property and special

tuxes were .$552 In 1082, $4.02 In
1027 and $3.10 In 1917. Earningsof
general departments represented4.9
per of the total revenues In
1028; and businessand ss

licenses constituted 44.0 per cent.
The net (funded or

fixed' debt lesssinking fund assets)
was $4,200,72 2or $0.78 per capita.

Tho assessedvaluation of proper-
ty subject to ad valorem taxa-
tion was the amount of
state taxes levied $25,525,898; 'and
the per capita levy $4 68.

1

GOOD FRIED CHICKEN dinner
for seventy five cents Saturday,
July 26 at West Third Street In the
Homan BulldlngT adv.

T M HbbbbbbbbKbbbbbbbbbCEbbbbbbV

$1.29
$2.39

shoe. $1.95

Men's Work Shoes

Specials
Saturday

$139

United Dry Goods Store, Inc.
"We Under Buy and Sell"

Big Spring, Texas

TOMORROW

WITH NEW

Millions will throngDtilck show
roomstomorrow... for tomorrow
markstheintroductionofBuick's
four newseriesof Vslve-In-Hea- d

Straight Eights ; ; ; and carries
this addedthrill for scores of
thousandswho havelong aspired
to Buick ownership

mtiUrly ntu Valv4-fn-Hta- d

Straight Enghut
UtmUttd BoJitt

,tb

Straight

for

when

expenditure,

cent

Indebtedness

$9882421,517;

P.O.

wj,t t w--

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS:

X take this method of thanking
my friends and supporters In my for
race for Tax Collector of Howard
County, Texas, and mvlte their to
conUnued aupport To me
I have not been able to seeperson
ally, I desire to say that If they
will for me on next Saturday
for Tax Collector of this County.I
will greatly apredate their vote

Dress
An opportunity to buy

beautiful summer printed
silks at a reduced price. See
these patterns on in
our windows. '

A PatternFree
With each dress sold from
these boltswo will give you
your choice of any new Sim-
plicity
Formerly $1.95 the yd.

$179

Under

THEt f

wlv. fBBKKtttSSKtHtbik. bbbbbw

" a. in, ,, r
!a.

year'ssix! Abig.roomyBulck
Eight pricedso low that everyone
who afford any abovethe
verylowestpricegroup, afford

this finer automobile!

Buick, two-to-o- ne leader in fine

car sales,cordially invites you to
seeanddrivej&ese fournew series

IU
TUt sfrnLM,

lilni,

aw Bakt
trmmliilm

At

of BHhh'tjsurnv urtu
Uk its JHeadStraighltElgliEngines, new

ValvtthHtad
wr offer J!

BulcIc'Elght

voto

Silks

Syncro-Mes-h

new Insulated by
and,other improve-

ments, m display

Buick Motor Flint, Mlcbi

aks bukk

those that!

Now!

display

pattern.

rtvat

and if elected,will devote my eatlrtr.
tFme to The office. v'

1 hAtfA lived In TTnwi fitittf t '-- - " iM
years and to the 3 ,

new comers, desire to refer them ,
any of those who hs,ve known,
during the 39 yearsthat t have

lived In County.T Very truly yours,

C. T.
(Political Advertisement)

Reduced

jOtfHfcjlif 4

Silk Tarns

These are the tarns that
advertised for last Saturdi
but they came In and dMM
appointed you then, so we are .
offering --them again tomor-
row. k in all tints
and shades.

39c

United Dry Goods Store, Inc.
fWe Buy and Under Sell"

Big Spring, Texas v

.

last

can car,
can

i

ii

I

tarns

AS BUICK
BUILDS

SYNCRO-MES-H TRANSMISSION
,.FOUR SERIES, .ONE. THE WORLD'S LOWEST
PRICED VALVE -IN- -HEAD STRAIGHT EIGHT

1025

Jsmt Sjcr-Mti-

slmunWj Ate" smnt
mm lUii tinmti til

IlbtmtkrttlirHt
Hriu, WHS Bakk'lfi KeaArsf

at i utUt hut trie

B.FLINT,

rUn

imMtX
lrnmJsisUttMji.
tit

SEE

.strap, All

A;ofEightt-ffeaturJngnowValve-- in.

Ightt, tqulpptd brothtw'

autohobobs

Transmissions,
Bodies Fisher

memorable
On Saturday

Coaapany,

CssjSltatasta!UetajtJs.Salt.Ctairs.Oa4,

thirty-nin- e

TUCKER.

late

IT

n
Trmmhtln.

taseUUij

MICH.

IT
DRIVE IT vr,'

Buick Dealers
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For Quick Try Classified

et.

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. Saves time, labor, and expense. Will uo the amount
of work In less time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED VEAGEK
State and County FURNITURE CO. .

Blshrs Open 800 W. 3rd St.
DemonstrationOn Request Phone 9544

on

You'll save money . . .

pmd spare
when you return.

The Rumseys arc going
Themilk's beenstopped,the ice man has

beencalled off, and theMan Who Delivers
the hasbeeninstructedto bring
no more until further notice.

But the telephone will be left at home,
drawing full pay in an ernprv house'

should be done about this'

Vacation ralesfor idle
residence

One solution (providedyou're planning
a vacationof 30 days or more) is to .place
your on vacation half-rate-s

while you arc away.

It's a convenientway to save moncv.
And this to folks who sometimes have
their telephones takenout it sparesyou

on your return.
That's because:

1. You pay just bilf the regularrate.
2. Service is reconnected quickly after

you return usually within 24 hours
after you notify us.

3. You keep your present
number. (You'd lose it if you had
your telephoneremoved!)

4. Your name remains in the telephone
book.

If you wish, while you arc away we
will refer your calls to another telephone

that of relatives,for instance.

Vacation rates.are availablefor periods
of more than 30 days, but not over four
months, They apply only to residence

--p

i

TciDifcr ray calls

l

Tttt)lu Arir

J22L
Home.Town--

(Conlinued From Pag 1)

want asiiln to see an Impeached
man, who cannot h'nW offlcu In owh
name, ictUrned to power In the
governor' office. AU1 from what-
ever mlllgaUng circumstances
there might be, It la a mutter of
record that he Is, with the excep--

ever Impeached In this state.

Next: the theory of government
by proxy Is one diametrically oppos--

d to the genius of free govern-

ment. The honesty andIntegrity of
a "governor by proxy" ought not

I even to be taken Into consideration.
The thing Is wrong', fundamentally
It would bo wrong Were the most
honest and able man in the state
.he occupant of the proty gover-
nor's office.

Throughout tho state informed
observers arc predicting that Mr.
Sterling will be In the run off with

(Jim and Miriam A. T"ergu-o- n. This
'writer, believing conscientiously
that Mr. Sterling would make a
better governor than anyone else
,n the race, would rather see him
pitted against Mrs. Ferguson, via
Jim In. the run-of-f than against
several other candidates.

We speak the editorial opinion of
this newspaper. And, we say these
things in the face of the belief on
our part that this county will re
turn a plurality for Mrs. Ferguson,
We expect to continue speaking our
lews on statepolitics, without fear

of loss of friendship of those who
do not. agree with us. For to them
we grant the same right we expect
for ourselves the right to vote and
to work in politics as we believe.

orThosewtrerafsagree-wIth-us-w- e
hate no criticism. Take to It.

"DelTver TJs From The Ucma-gogue- s'

(Continued From Page 1)

ind pride to safeguard their wel-

fare In private business and shall
continue to do in the state'sbusi-

ness, enforcing the female labor
laws to the utmost, and striving to
better theircondition in eery way
possible.

J. H. Stephenson, former secre
tary or

The Trades council,
iexas

Mr.

Hull
aptly, follows.

"Dear Friend;
effort to correct
left
in the state political
criticising R.
StArllnr Asiit thnMi
because Sterling has been
consistent friend of organized la-

bor and credit it.
iwlll make executive Glcl

administration,

your ielephone
XJTalf-pa-y during Vacation

yourself inconvenience

vacationing.

Newspaper

Something

telephov.es

telephone

inconvenience

telephone

telephones.

TtoirTr'tmTJtticr.- - theTmly-goTcrn-

Sterling

Results Herald

put

sfeH5JKWfi 11111!

should be don: about

To obtain them, mail the coupon be-

low, or the business

Miniver,
bsu.TsuraoNsCo

Cit..

I'Uce my tzlcphoo: vi- -

uoo ftora
(O.icuf DtfuituicJ (D.io(IUturD)

""""fTiWuMliaT

THE BK5 SPRTJ4G,TKXAS, DAU.Y.rnClULO

the support of .the organised crafts.
lW.rer Cetti-Uiiraf- t -

"Mr: Bterllng'- - ncMre enterprises
ror instance, me Houston 1'ost

Dispatch, ons ot the ataio'a out
standing nowspapers,la 100 per cent
union. Ills buildings and civic en'
terprlses (amounting In construc
tion work to some $10,000,000)were
built 100 per cent union. Even' his
Day Shore home was built 100 per
cent-unlo- nt ,

"The Post Dispatch chapel
him an almost .unanimous endorse-
ment, unsolfclted.

'His platform committed htmto
competentwagesand humane con
ditions. Rend It. Ills record In tho
past supports his promises.

n.
ror Secretary Texas Allied Print

ing Trades Council."

History--

"Fraternally,
STEPHENSON,

(Contlnucd From Page 1)

Mrs. J. M. Coleman, Ben Allen, II.
Heckler, W. F. Hcc kler, Pete John-
son, M. H, Bcnnct, W, H. Wise, U.
U Barrlck.

J. Prlchanl, John Bates, Nat
Shlfck, F. Heckler, L. F. Lawrence,
H. A. Webber, O..B. Qasklns,
ard Thomas,Job H. Sutton, Ed Dig-b-

A. G. Smith, K. Q. Birkhead.
Bob Finer. O. C. drifflcc, W,
Campbell,Mrs. S,H. Howard, T. A.
Hull, Shine Philips, Homer McNcw.
Guy.Brown and family from Waco,
J. J. Thompson, Clay Read, R. C
McCullough, George Rice, It. M.
Buchanan. H. G. Lees, D. B. Cox,
Ebb Hatch, C. Hoidsclaw, E. W.
Love, Tom Jordan, J. W. Smith, T.
J. Lamar, L. Price, Louie Hutto,
Walter Sullivan, Albert McKinney,
C. F, Marchbanks, P. S. Wllklns, F.
F. Gary, F. J. 'Dean. Kin Barnett,

OllllCai

Knott. Mrs. B. W. Leonard, Bob
tParks. Or Tamr-l-t, T. S. Currle,
Tom Slaughter. F. H. Churchill. E
H Happcll. N. R. Read, J. M Rob
ertson, R F. Lawrence, Dr. C. W.
Dents, Mrs. H. B. Robb, Hilo
Hatch, L Mlnter, P. E. Carney,

G Hajdcn.
P. F. Cnntrell. Kate Gllmore Mrs.

Frankie Phillips. Ray Wilcox. J.
W. Sander&on, J. W. Sanders, E. O
Sanderson,R E. Slaughter, Tom
Haccy, Lawrence Bell, I. B. Cauble,
Mi-- f R. Brown, Walter Robinson,

Allrcd. J. C. Allred. O. L.
Parks. Mrs. C. Lamar, J. L. Da-i- s.

Mrs. J. G. Arnctt. Glenn Can- -
tne Printing ,re,i John 0rv. T. H. Johnson. J. H.

recently wrote his Anderson. j. A. Shafer. J.
friends in every section of Texas'CootI T McKinney, A. G Hay-urgin-g

them to inform union work-lne- J Lee Eubanks. Jess Arnett.
ers of Sterling's labor Mew. HUFrank McNew. Sam Cauble, Jim
letter, which sums up the sltuation'nmv.. A. w. Ttnhlnnn.

Somttbmi

telephone

SoutuomiiN

Curtis, V. A. Masters, Milton
am , c. HuMj

the impressions WnG labours. W. Henderson
by a number of assertions madeI w. Fisher. A. J. Franklin, N.

campaigns. Henderson, T. K. W. N.
the labor recordof S

in lrn!ntv It

Mr. a

for He
us a fair

n able

this"

.

I m town. 00

r:j to

to

so

gave

'

J

I.

Stew

I.

I

V T I A.

J

V

G

Mrs
S.

j

R I.

I M j A
J.

Boelick.

deserves

deserves

office.

l:itiog

making Boyce.

Thomason,J, A. Butts, S. C. Lamar,
O. C. Baycs, Henry Boatler, G. A.
tsrown. bam Hucnanan, n. k

W wymm ivvvvw
RADIO PICTURES pzssiht

31mt&n. A. Lv Nelson. C. K. .Mitre.
B, U LaBeft' O.
Hiram Jlead,Mrs. Mi R. tUtumn.-H-.

Morrison, B. F, Wills, 'Mrs. S.
II. Morrison, Virginia JJardcn, Lo-

rain McDowell, F. J. Williams, D,
3. Satterwhlte.

Louis Bknlucky, Anderson Bailey,
Mm. L. Griffith, J. J. McErath,
Gcorgo Buchanan, T, R. Lovelace,
W. D. Burk. W. R. Crelghton, G. D.

rick, II. C. Mesklmen, E. C, How-
ard, J. B. Franklin. J. At, Hall, It,
W. Nail, J. C Bale. B. O, Bly, C. I,
Tucker, JohnColeman,L. L. Gulley.
V. Lawrence, J. R. White, W. M.
Nichols, O. G. Towlcr, John Bates,
R. N. McNew, W. J. McNcw, E-v-

Olllenn, S. D. Buchanan, II. P.
Long, Mr, and Mrs. Homer Gent,
M. L. Hamlin, W. E. Harltor, B. F.
McGowan,T. J. Hague, O. A. Short--

es .Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. J. P.
Stewart of Strawn, Mary E.
Yates, of El Paso, W. M. Fletcher,
Mrs. Orlcn Coon, M. H. Morrison, J.
O. Miller, Fox Strlpllgg. M. II.
O'Danlcl. B. F. Miller. C. A. Burks,
and Mrs. C. A. Burkv

NazareneServices
Are Annbunced

Evangelist Lynn Is delivering
stirring nddrcsses at the revivil
meeting of the Church of the Naza-
rene. Services will not be held Sat--
at 7:43 p. m, mornings, thereafter
urday. The evening service will be
at 10 a. m.

y y

'

Tonight's topic was to be "The
Second Death." and Saturday eve
ning, "Five Reasons and Five
Rudiments Holiness"

WHY NOT?
John O. Whltaker carried How

ard County by a 3 to 1 majority for
Representative two years ago. Why

MonroeohnTOnrHardyMoiamPQUcltottng
Vn.inir Trw. BOV.

R.

John

Allied
IL

John

Mrs.

In

Vlnsonls barbecue, chicken,anil:
beef. Cap Rock, on Lamcsa High-
way. adv.

WHY NOT?
John G. Whltaker carried How-

ard County by a 3 to 1 majority for
Representative,two years ago. Why
not elect him County Attorney?
Political adv.

Hear election returns tomorrow
night at the Herald offlee... Broad-
casting by public addresssystem...
Posting of county returns adv.

Open

I lHH 1m R

QICHARD.

y

A. P.

Today

??d ,un amonK 400. Theto In love with oneirl .but it took five to finish job.

IN
LAUGH

at

'jmiyf',. ..;

Advance
Autumn
Apparel

prelly
Crepe "

in . '.

Eggshell

Tho drca Is of

all silk ..
and flare

skirt....
of navy and

with bell that arc

Size 14 -

$1875

fTti

hASHIOfl
woven wr.A

UAI .JfCOM

CARD OF
We wish to thank our friends for

their thoughtfujness and exprens--
!onofsympathywhcntheDeath
Angel entered our home.

Mrs. H. L. Tallcy
impulse Gregg Tallcy
Mr. and Mrs.. L. A Tallcy
Mis9 Hattlc Adams.

chicken and
beef, Cap Rock on Lamcsa High
way. adv.

Chicken dinnerfor seventy five
cents at tho Hrnnan on
West Third Street. Eat with the

Ladies ' and get
moneys worth. adv.

Vinson's chicken and

.MontgomeryWard Co.
9 M. 9 M.

v -

FRIDAY SATURDAY

ITZ
Tomorrow

1
d n III

9 Lf

B A

e
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DIX

70

Cool

II1R Milli(T
FuS,

fall
the

A

youfc- -

Also ParamountSound New

S Vltaphone Acta

Joe FrUco In The Benefit"; Qeorcea Carpentler la "Naujuty
But Nloef Hurray andfollard In alnglny, danclnj act,

,ffir ?'&.

'
Suit

and

niado
nrctty, tacdiuin weight

crepc. .wltfi
CRfphcIl yoke

Jacket
sleeves

flared.

he

THANKS

Vinson's barbecue,

Building

Methodist

barbecue,

&
to

and

ALL ;.

TALKING

asy um mmmm-j-m

ur!Hs,

TWO-FISTE- D

RIOT

Navy

Degrees

i""L
ftf7"

SrfsSft

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY 1 1 :30
(rniTunv ' L cyrilmaude FncllKUmrl w,th

, PHILIPS HOLMES Pad.

- ri
..vf

all

adv.

adv.

Shop at lHfeo'ir In tha Petroleum AulMtaMT '

SeeOut

Window
In the front and entrance to the Pet-
roleum Building nlso..there are many
nggcitlonrtterenh&rwliriravcn you"

money as.wen as give you merchant
dlse with plenty of style.

THE

beef. Cap Rock, on'Lamesa High'
way. adv.

WHY NOT?
John O. Whltaker carried How

ard by a 3 to 1 majority for
Representative two years ago. Why
not elect him County Attorney?
Political

No dinner like a chicken dinner
cat with the Methodist Ladles

Saturday, July 26 in tho Iloman
Building on West Third Street
adv. .

If you like eat with the

J. 0. Tamsitt
asks to be your first

Howard County

MEN'S STORE

County

chicken

Tax Collector

Having servedthree of our
best Howard County Sher-
iffs for seven years as De-
puty Tax Collector, my
recordsstand to prove that
I am the Jiest qualified
man, and justly entitled to
the office of Tax Collector.
This is my first time to ask
for public office.

May I Have the
Honor to Serve

You

Polls Open 8 a.
Polls Close 7 p.

Political Adv.

a

m.
in.

i

- --..I

Methodist Ladles Saturday, July
In the Homan Building near
ner Grocery on West Third Stre

adv.
i

rA".

A real Methodist Chicken Dll
ner Saturday, July 26, In the Hoii
an Building on West Third Strcd

idv.

V g gb

Elected

Runningon Mer-

it, our fountain

was elected Big

Spring's most
popular.

J. D. Biles
REXALL STORE

Phone888

HE'S HERE AND YOU'LL LIKE HIM

GRUMPY

'fiHfr:

Displays

99

With Philips Holmes, Francis Dade

and

CYRIL MAUDE ,

the distinguished star playing his most famous role as

the lovable and astounding clever told grouch which he

played to thunderousapplauseon the stage for years.

It's Justthe Kind of a Show You'll Like

ONLY ONE SHOWING

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Saturday 11:30 P, M.

Ever Try
One of Our
MILK

SHAKES?

We1 want you

"to drinlt

one in order

to make you

a nteady customer

H

r

tiTtanr , "

... w-.t- '311111 Hit Iltinii jl lf..AiaJa,.h. .Llk VU
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(QUAEE TOLL MAHEAGH 3,000
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Development of rurnl communl- -

ties In IIowrdand adjoining coun--I

ties' l very apparent. Two largf.- . .

jftcilpiia pf the county are petition- -

JheKnott.community" Is. as com--

murilty n

Sm.

'If7
..

il
I

I

;

a
terprlse, arranging to in- -

ataltn telephoneexchange.

Growth In rural population of the
cdunty wn's as ral.ld' during the past
decad as that wlthld the city. Thlt
ws dic to two factom; agriculture
'nnd.oll)

Op of the best signs of devclop--
jueiit.JnJLntxountj'-la-. the erection

ncv, modern bulldinBS Iniacl
sovfraT districts. Knott arranged
conjoliiiated district the past year.
Elbow. JLoniax. Moore. Soash,Hart-
wells.. Midway and other districts
have made or provided for cither
Improvements to the picscnt build-

ings or entirely new structuresand
equipment.

The county commissioners comI

is to be complimented for the work
done on county roads. Bridges, cul-

verts and grades hae been kept in

good condition.

The man who cannot vision very
much more development In Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell, Martin. Mid-

land, Andrews, Borden, Dawson,
Gaines. Ector and neighboring
counties Is short-sighte-

When Captain Marccy and his
soldiers fought in 1849 for
sign gainstIndianajoCwaterhole?

tfitS cityneFtardrd
not that what he then

desert would ever be cultivat-
ed to a variety of crops. He did not
believe, we cither that the
soil was fertile or thst there would
be sufficient rainfall.

He did not believe any city could
be Mutnincd alone the sldnes of
the rugged mountaln-hlll- s here-

abouts. The stage road he surveyed,
we' aie sure, he figured would al-

ways be a stage road, and that It
never be supplanted by

railroad.

Much vision would have been
to have believed anything

.else.

But we have today persons Just
as bereft of vision as Captain Mar-

ccy would have been If he. did
to believe these actualities of
today were Impossible.

There are folks who believe Big
Spring will not grow any stronger
or larger than she Is There
are those who feel that, after Is

said anddone, this Is not i) farming
country.

As long as menand women of the
Irardy pioneering Instinct, the will

I to work and to win are born and
emigrate into these parts this coun--

I try will develop. More people rats--

f .Ing morn stuff to more consumers
and shipping to more buyers will

(Continued on page Five)

i,:

GAUGE OF PENN POOL
WELLS ORDERED AFTER

MEETING i FT. WQRTH
TORT WOP.TII. July 24. (T) Instructions to make""potential

gnoses on nil wells In the Fenn.pool of Ector county were Issued.to
liny W. IUolimond, proratingumpire of the Yates pool, who trill, be In
charge of Kctor comity proration temporarily, at a meeting of the
advisory committee meeting In Fort Worth Thursday morning, at
which W. U Todd, chairman, presided.

Another meeting will be held next Monday In Fori Worth at
which time allowable, production figured from Richmond' gauges
trill be dlscuued and necessary adjustmentsmade. No aftidal,.torder
from the ra.irood commission has,bscn 'received,'but it, is understood
It will cover allowable production paced on market,outlet from pipe
line company nominations and, will sot a,maximum production, of, 1WW
oarrcui uauy.

Prorationin Estor is, to .be uasea xou per cent pn average"pownr
r to of. 40- acre, chits mlth. special

bf school rfandler, a grey-haire- d timid

indeed

possea--

believe term-

ed a

fancy,

could a

all

today.
all

COMMUNISTIC
LINK

NEW YORK, July 24 (f) Mlch- -

Rmie man who said ha formerly
was a member of the soviet ocdu.
or Becret poiice. and had beensmug--

gled into the United States from
Cuba, today gave testimony tend
ing to show that tho Amtorg Trad
ing Corporation was connectedwith
ogpu.

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) The
congressional committee investigat-
ing communism in the United
stateshas issueda subpoenafor V.
P. Delgass vice president of the
Amtorg Trading Company,who has
been mentionedas the American
head of the ogpu, soviet secret po
litical police.

Delgass had been ordered to ap
pearrat the hearing yesterday but
wsi not there. Again this morn-
ing he was absent, and P. A. Bog- -

danov, Amtorg president, said he
bad told Delgass on both days to
presenthimsetf. . i

Counsel fofArmtorg. official so
viet purchasing agency in the Unit.
ed States, told the committe he be
lieved the cause of Delgass' non-

appearance was the statement of
Grigory Bessedovsky, formersoviet
charge d'affaires at Paris, that Del-

gass was American heid of the og-
pu.

The Bessedovskystatement, pre-

sented several days ago also assert-
ed that conT""ilst propaganda is
bclngdissemlnatcd In America
through Amtorg.

During the examination of Feo- -

dor Zlavkln, general m&nagcr of
Amtorg and secretary of the board,
Chairman Pish brought out that

had held government posi-

tions in Russia ."nd asked him if he
had not been held of the cheka, se
cret police, in Ro9toff, Zlavkin said
he had not been.

Chairman Fish elicited from the
witness that he had long been a
communist in Russia but had re-

signed from the party when he
came to this country.

Vlavkln testified that although
he was sent to this country as gen
eral manager of a company spend-
ing moro than $100,000,000 a year,
his previous business experience
consisted of apprenticeship in the
shops of a locksmith and a carpen
tcr and service for sevenyears as a
bookkeeper.

John L. Spivack, New York news
paper reporter, was asked about
stories he wrote characterizing for-

mer Poltco Commissioner Whalen's

(Continued on page Five)

Who Will Be Elected
Every Texan will be anxiously awaiting returns

from Saturday'sprimary elections.
Every man, woman and child in Howard county is

interested in one or all of the races for county and
precinct offices. ,

The Herald, following its policy of providing abso-
lutely modern newspaperservice to the people of this
and neighboring counties,will post returnsfrom the fif-

teen county boxes on a large board that will be placed
high enoughabovetho streeton West First, immediately
east of tho Herald building, for everyoneto see.

In addition, a public address system, the same ef-

ficient oneusedseveral, times in the pastfor local broad-
casts, will be InstaUcd by THE ANDERSON MUSIQ
COMPANY of Big Spring and this will bo used to an-

nounce,returns from the other 253 countiesof Texas,
To make tho Bervice even more complete, results of

tho races for congress,-- governor, attorney general and
other state races will be totaled for the entire state,ev-

ery 30 minutes,and broadcast.
This will bo your only chance,of obtaining the re-

turns Saturday 'evening, as the radio broadcasting sta-
tions will not.be .furnished any returns except tho
mere rankingof tho candidates,about 10 p. m., without
any figures, '

You'll get both our own home returnsand those,for
tha entire state. ,

Come,about.8 p, m, We'll hold raeetin as long as
'thewire areopen,

. j. - , ,,' .

'.

anils, fcr wells producing lio bar
rels or less. ilIn addition to Todd thowe' attend.
Ing -- the early session F. X
Adams, Gulf Producliori company,
Port-- Wbrlhj,;i. TZ. narrows, Texas
company, Fort WorthrlL
Amoreua Petroleum corporation,
FotTWgrth7and;C. Wi Alco'rn,.Shell
Petroleum corporation,' "Dallas.
." ''r.s - i.

LetmanHoldsr7

Small Margin

Ver.
CHICAGO, July 24 UP Johnny

Lehman, young Chicago star,held a
slim one-u-p margin over Don Moe,
the defending championfrom Port
land, Oregon, at the half way
mark of their le quarter-fin- al

match In the Western Amateur
golf championship today.

Lehman, toured the
heavily trapped B.everly course In
77 strokes, six over par, to gain his
lead while Moe, off to a bad start,
scored a 70. Moe was' down most
of the journey. He rounded the
turn one down and while he shot a
fine 36 coming back, Lehman did
the same.thing to hold hU lead.,

jacJcvyesiwwiijcaEOjiisii
champion' shot a spar&l T,S1"tos.
grab a four up lead over T. Philip
Perkins, former Brltsh amateur
champion at the half way juncture
of their match. Westland's rounds
were 3S-3-5; Perkins 41-3-6.

Ira Couch of Chicago was 2 up
on Charlie lsn oi KOCKiora, in,
at the end of the first 18 holes.

Couch shot the round in 76, while
Fish took 78.

Gus Novotny of Chicago took a
two-u- p lead over Bob McCrary, Des
Moines, at the half way mark.

The first 18 holes of the quarter
final majchas thus left four Chicago
stars in front and thrc&tflied to
mako the championship an

affair from the scmi-Ilnal- s on.

LOCAL OFFICES

TO BE HEARD
Candidates for Howard County

offices will fire their final cam
paign guns tonight when a stren--

ous speaking tour that has included
practically every voting box In the
county Is brought to a close at iilg
Spring.

At 8 o'clock tonight tho candi
dates will speak in tho Interest of

their various campaigns at tho
Howard County courthouse. Tho
speaking will be held oh tho lawn,
with W. R. Purser as chairmap.

Practically all of the candidates
will appear. Those having op-

ponents will speak probably IB

minutes each, while those whp go

Into the primary Satuidaywithout
opposition will be limited to one
minute each.

Tha public speaking tonight will
be tho final one of the campaign.
Electioneering Friday and Satur-
day' will be confined to last minute
Issuanceof cards with several mall
campaigns and a number of houso
to house canvassesunderway.

'
Rev. Heard Quits
Local Pastorale

Resignation of Rev, Dow H.
Heard, for the past six years pas
tor of tha First Baptist church,
was tendered to a conference of the
congregation Wednesdayevening by
the, pastor, effective Immediately,
and wnseropted, according to lead
ing members.

Mr, Heard was called here In
July, 1921, from Waelder; Tens,
He was the Oldest local pastor In
point of service, During, his pas-
torate .the First Baptist church
withstood loss of a building by (Ire
and came hack to build a new
$100,000 nous ot worship that Is
one' of the most complete church
plants ta Wsst Tev- -,

,.'-- IN TEXAS DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL1 RACE

tO'- (4 VBSBBBsl liWsMWMgP "rt&lfisTiy 'Mff'ftJHy tsBBBBBsBaaK!.ill1 i f (X t$J$ iVKX' K

W! "'Cfc S&LtSP?JBBBBBBBBBBBf BBBBBBBBbHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBbKS? . 5?jXBB 7"JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbMKBBBBBBBbV. f 1H SBBW "? iSS9l&l&i nSSsBBBBBBBBsl SSSSSsWTlSSSSSSSS III iHB

'J . - Jl!-.T'':- i

Her ardthico.xitotc forthe'TaxatdemocraWi nomination
to,right: C. A' MUehner,of Sherwood, Morrla Sheppard df Texarkana, Incumbent andone of authorsof
elQhteenth aniendmtnLandR,L. Henry of Houston, who' advocatea repeal of elohteenth amendment.

PIONEERRESIDENTSOF

&
Fe s

D. C, July 24
UP) Final argumentsIn the con
test over, a. proposal of. the Texas

Land buUts40

"AngeK Red, .today
to the Interstate Commerce Com- -

mission.
T. r. Greshanv.chief is$l for

the Abilene and yr hern, a s .
sidlary organised L ihe Texas and
Pacific toundertake the construc-
tion .argued that with the new line
the Texas and Pacific would be
able to serve 38,000 square miles of
Texas territory which now has but
a single railroad.

The Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient, which touches San Angelo,
Is the property of the Santa Fe sys-

tem, a powerful competitor of the
Texas and Pacific throughout the
Southwest, Gresham said. Only by
constructing the new line could the
Texas and Pacific be placed In a
position to render service compar-
able to that of the Santa Fe In
area, he stated. Business Interests
of the section affected were anxi-
ous for the new line, ho told the
commission.

Gresham's viewpoint was support
ed by a number representing Texas
Interests but Alfred Crager, attor-
ney for Paint Kock business Inter-
ests, requested that the Abileno
company be asked to divert Its inn
tended construction to touch that
town, i

I G. B. Ross, attorney for the
Santa Fe system, led opposition to
the construction project Ho said
the Santa Fe Is purchasing the
Orient and maintaining Its. opera-
tion on a basis of high grade ser
vice was entitled to credit and pro
tection ngalnst the necessity of di
viding the traffic with Its competi-
tor as it would have to do with the
Texas and Pacific, should that sys-
tem reach San Angelo. He said
the Texas Railroad Commission
had remained neutral and refused
to advocate the new line's construc-
tion to San Angelo.

Reviewing the history of his
company's operations, Ross said
adequate railroad service-ha- been
afforded the San Angelo territory
by the SantaFe and he urged the
commission not to allow an Invest-
ment of new capital to duplicate
rail facilities now adequate to all
needs.

Must Give

DALLAS, July 34. UP) The Tex
as Election bureauhas directed at
tention to the state law which not
only permits but requires election
Judgesthroughout the state to give
out unofficial totals of the vote
for each candidate as soon as the
polls close and thereafter every
two hours until completion of the
count.

A. F, Hennlntr. managerof the
election bureau, said "Article 3023

Of the revised statutes makes It
on election Judges to

make these unofficial announce
ments and this law has In no way

A ' -

Howard
HOLD FIFTH ANNUAL REUNION
AT COTTONWOODPARK: PROGRAM FINISHED

SAN ANGEL0
RAIL PLEAS
BEF0REI.CC
Texas Pacific Fights

Santa
Opposition

WASHINGTON,

jftWft..Hailtoan-.t- Q.

mnsc.stijsifr;t!!a

Election Judges
Returns

Every Two Hours

mandatory

miinnm

tho early setUcrs
of Howard county will be back In

the city of their choice yeura ago
Friday when the fifth annual Old
Settlers Reunion Is held at Cotton-
wood Park.

According to officers of theor-ganlzatl-

approximately 400 are
expectedhero for the annual event.

Many residents of Dawson, Glass-
cock and T.om Green counties, who
lived here years ago,are expected
to attend the reunion.

Howard county residents for 23

or more years and their families
are eligible to attend the reunion.
A charge of $1 will be made, the
moneyto be used to aid in defray--
lnEexpcnsca of the venv

10:30 o'clock and ending with
danceFriday night will bo given.

The feature of the day will be
the, picnic and barbecue at noon.
Barbecued mutton and beef will
be furnished by the association.
Baskets will be brought byfamilies
attending the reunion.

The most interesting feature of
the day, however, will be the recall
ing of old times In this county.
Several will attendthe reunion who
were residents of this county when
it was "pine shack and prairie,"
and will relate their experiences
during the day.

a special part or me program
has been set aside for talks by the
old settlers. This will be held Fri-

day afternoon, 'prior .to election of
officers for the year.

i

CandidatesHead
TowardHomeAs
ReckoningNears
By The Associated Press

One more day of campaigning re
mained after Thursday for the
eleven candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the Texas
governorship, at least seven of
whom were drifting homeward to-

day, somewhat husky-voice- dftor
weeks of intensive campaigning.

Clint Small was back In his home
territory ,of West Texas, to speak
in the afternoon at Ranger and at
Abilene tonight. Ross S. Sterling,
fresh from a homecoming cclebra--

(Conttnued on page Five)

For Democratic primary, next
'Saturday:

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
ROBERT L. HENRY, Harris

County
. C. A. MITCHNER, Irion County

MORRIS SHEPPARD, Bowie
County

FOR GOVERNOR
CLINT C. SMALL, Collingsworth

County
R. S. STERLING, Harris County
EARLE B. MAYFIELD, Bosque

County
BARRY MILLER, Dallas County
PAUL LOVEN, Comal County
C. C. MOODY, Tarrant County--

C. E. WALKER, Tarrant County
MIRIAM A. FERQUSON, Travis

County
FRANK PUTNAM, Harris Coun-

ty
JAMES YOUNG, Kaufman Coun-t- y

THOMAS B. LOVE, Dallas Coun--
y
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

VIRGIL E. ARNOLD, Harris
County

IL L. DARWIN, Lamar County
EDGAR WITT,' McLennan Coun

AttoHnted Prgta Photo
for United State nato. Left

Zi- -

HERE FRIDAY

S--P BUtER
OF COTTON

BELTST0CK
Important position In
Consolidation

Assumed
NEW. YORK, July 24 UP) The

Southern Pacific Railroadassumed
an. Important, rote ,ln the rail

today with
the' announcement that It had ac-

quired a substantial interest In tha
St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton
Belt) Railroad, and that It would
seek permission to acquire a major
ity Interest.

This represents another move
running counter to the consolida
tion plan proposed earlier In the
year by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, which allocated the
Cotton Belt to the Illinois Central.
While official comment is lacking,
Wall Street asserts that the Illinois
Central Railroad would not be ad
verse to seeing the Cotton Belt go
to the.Southern Pacific.

There. have been a number of
mOVei of late by leading railway
systemswhich have beenout of line
wtth tho InterstateCommerceCom-

mission plan. Including the pur
chase of the Wheeling and Lake
Erie by the.Pehnroad Corporation,
Investment affWatcof Uie Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Also, the New
York Central 4s understood to have
acquired an Interest In tho Lacka-
wanna.

The control of the 1,700 miles
Cotton Belt has been a point of
serious contention,, It was acquir
ed not long1ago by the Kansas City,
Southern, as part of L. F. Lorees
plans to merge the two roads with
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- to form
a southwestern system, but the In
terstate Commerce Commission
made the Loree group dispose of
Its Interest.

The Loreo interest was sold to
New York Investors, Inc., and In
investment trust It amounted to

(Continued on page Five)

STERLING P. STRONG. Dallas
County

JAMES P. (Jlmmle) ROGERS.
Harris County

J. D. PARNELL, Wichita County
J. F. HAIR, Bexar County
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

JAMES V. ALLRED, Wichita
County

ROBERT LEE BOBBITT, Webb
County

ERNEST BECKER, Dallas
County

CECIL STOREY, Wilbarger
County
FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF

1'UllLIC ACCOUNTS
ARTHUR L. MILLS, McLennan

County
OEORQE II. SHERPARD. Nolan

County
FOR STATE TREASURER

J, R. BALL, Fannin County
CHARLIE LOCKHART, Travis

County
ED A. CHRISTIAN, Bexar Coun

ty
WALTER O. CLARK, Travis

County
JOHN E. DAVIS, Dallas County

been ehangsd," ty FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT

OFFICIALS LIST 1,778 AS
RESCUEPARTIESDIG IJ$ti
RUINS OF

.

ITALIAN TOWNS--
1- -

NAPLES, July 24 (AP) Governmentofficials this af-
ternoon expressedfear that the earthquake deathUs of? ,

ficlally given out at noonas1,778, might be far exceededjis;
the count progressed. Unofficial reports said 3,025 bodies
had been takenfrom the ruins throughout the devastei

- j,
jluu tstuiie ruuuri. uiuu uiai uie ucaa in me ypicanic f;ji

crukcr ciiy vx. iuuii .were .uicrcuiung' in numoer every rjour pfiC
as the work of rescueDartleain the ruins DroErreflsedvv I'S "

Tho report said'hexemeteriesin that 'towh?had"iben &3
xnmnlAfaltr flll1 otlfi lin 9ffll
bodies had to be. taken by
train to Foggia for burial.

Upon receipt of tins in-
formation theBank of Naples
placed500,000 lire at the dis-

posal of the government for
relief work.

ROME, July 21

agents today counted the dead In 85

cities and hamlets In the earth-
quake area and announced the
known death list was 1,778 with

known Injured. That more vic
tims would be taken from the
ruins as rescue work progressed
was most probable.

The province of Avelllno contain-
ed 1,392 killed and 2,072 injured,
and led the list of losses by more
than a thousand. In Potcnza 232

were dead and535 Injured. In Fog.
gla 1,557 were maimed and120 kill-ed-

Benevento had 24 dead, 87 In
jured. . Naples reported eight killed
and thirteen injured in two towns
of that province. In Salerno twoi
were killed and none Injured. Bad
province reported serious damage
in the town of Canosabut apparent
ly no persons Injured. Campo Basso
experienced heavy damage with
none killed or Injured In the three
towns affected.

Afierecelvlnejhese :reporta
fromTJndrsecrefaryofBfawLeonl,
Premier Mussolini Issued on edict
to prefects throughout the country
forbidding public or private- - sub
scription lists In aid of the victims.
The government organized relief
and supplied the means of burial
for all victims as fast as the thou
sandsof workers could reach those
tasks.

The duce announced that the
council of ministers had taken all
necessaryemergency measures

ROME, July 21 0P Undersecre--

(Contlnued on page Five)

TWO ARRESTED

IN CITY POLICE

RAID ON CAMP

Chief of Police E. A. Long and
Patrolman Howie, armed with a
search warrant,swept down on the
Ble SDrlne Tourist Camp. West
Third street, this morning, obtain
Ing a quantity of beer and making
two arrests.

The proprietor of the tourist
camp will be turned over to federal
authorities. He will appear In Abi

lene Friday. A federal agent oi- -

ninred on the scne of the raid
soonafter It was completed.

A" charge of aggravated assault
will hn Indeedacainsta youth ar
rested at the camp. He is alleged
to have struck Howie with a ham-

mer.

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
S. M. N. MARRS. Travis County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE

A. H. KING, Throckmorton Coun--

ty
. .

H. L. (Hub) MADDUX, CheroKee
County

EDWIN WALLER, Hays County
ROBERT A. FREEMAN,. Hill

County
R. M. WEST, Grimes,County
j, e. Mcdonald, eius county

FOR COMnSSIONER OF
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

G. E. JOHNSON, Hale County
J. H. WALKER, Hill County
JOKKIE W. BURKS. Travis

County
FOR STATE RAILROAD COM-

MISSIONER
NAT PATTON, Houston County
W, OREGORY HATCHER, Dal

las County
H. O. JOHNSON, Harris County
PAT M. NEFF, McLennan Coun-

ty
FOR CHIEFJUSTICE OF

SUPREME COURT
COVET C THOMAS, LaSall

COPY OF OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR PRIMARY

(Continued oa page Fivo)
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NAPLES .IS 'mg
BY

SUFFERS MORES
- .',') vim,, . ;.. .S.i.-ii'E- "" J'lis--ui iniJiuXij.E,itv,Lnw. nvv- -

Associated Freak Stuff Writer .'J. , , - ju;-- .

NAPLES, July 24
. . - - . '-- '. . J....--cane which .at times kicked ' up-- J

what resembledn tfrint vtjiva iit?ii(.l&

iiupics ociwcen o una u o cioci-rais- , vj
morning just after most NeonolK"'',fc'l
tans, snaKen py xuesaaya. carm- -
quake, wero convinced their scares
were over for the present .,

One large wave pounded over the
embankment Into the 'road alone,
the sea.

At the same time the strong wind
blew down treesand fragile .sum--,
mer cottages along the coast.-- .

Lie residents were still nervous
over the earthquake and wero

- .. . .., ,. ,T,..m v.VTii
spent a resUessnight in the parks
and public squares,afraid to return
to .their homes because of thepos
slbillty of new quakes. .

Fishing smacks with their, color'
ful sails had to point their noses'
hastily northward In order ' to Jicsi-ifi

caoe'damiure. jiSfi.Jialj
The storm subsidedas quickly as

It arrived and a dreary drizzle set
In.

Naples todayhad thenppcaranco ':.
of a city under a war-tim- e regime, f&l

with soldiers guarding damaged
buildings to ward off the curious
and flags flying everywhere at half
mast.

An impressive funeral was held
for the four persons who died" In
Naples as a result of the quake and
in commemoration of thetwo who
were killed at Salerno and one - at
Trlani.

Cardinal Ascalesi,archiblshop of
Naples,at the conclusion of theser-
vices brought a silver bust of St.
Gennaro, the city's patron, to tho
steps of the cathedral and blessed
the great crowd which had assem-
bled to mourn for the victims.

The volcano of Pozzuolaa smoky
mountain obscured by the fame of-It- s

mighty neighbor Vesuvius was
In eruption today.

Seismologists say It was kicked
Into action by yesterday's earth
quakes. t

The Duchess of Oosta, whoyes
terday visited the woundvd in the
hospitals of Naples and did mucn
to calm the peopleof the city, went
today Into the stricken Inferior. "She

was greatly moved, at Ariano, at
sight of the orphan asylum which
caved in and killed scores of littlo
children. Hundreds of onlookers
wept when the duchess knelt .and
placedan Ivory crucifix which sho
wore on the body of a little girl
half buried In the debris.

Bank Shortage
CausesCharge

AgainstFour
BRADY, Texas, July 24 UP) Two

men connected with the Commer
cial bank here remained at liberty
today, although warrants for their
arresthad been Issued. Bonds of
15.000 each had been set for S. S.
Graham, assistantcashier, and Leo
Campbell, bookkeeper, after a
shortage of approximately $92,000
was discovered In the banks ac-

counts. '
.

Graham and Campbell were ar-
rested yesterday. One of the other
meu was out of town and the other
was ill in a hospital.

W. D. Crothers, vice president.of
the Institution Issued a statement
asserting that the bank was In
sound condition and $100,000 was
received from the federal reservo
bank at "illas, which telegraphed
that more money would be, sent if
needed.

The Weather '

West Texasl Partly cloudy U WM

settled tonight and Friday; Wttf
chanto la teaiMratore.

V
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Vacation Bible SchoolServes Picnic Lucn-- PartiesFew, However, Vacationists. rScatter
Group Exhibits, eon To PyjamaClad On Account 6f .

" From-Coas-t to'
ft, Work Guests Heat Coast ,j ..

Over 200 parents and visi- -

tors attcnaca tne PWtained a small group of
and exhibition given Friday fricndg with a dclightfui par
ovemng at the Presbyterian . t , , on Scriirrh hv tho Fourth Annual ?... ... .

Daily Vacation Bible School.
Tne ciiiicircn sang sons,

l'uui""u "' i'"b"""- - "j
their dcparuncis ana ex-

hibited their handiwork.
The Beginner's department ui ;

rectcd by Mr, R U 0n. pWP1,": lunch ,

eon-lste-d of sandwiches. alad
memory vese.and nSs The chil-- l

odnpob nn'd ioc cream cones fori
dren exhibited the kites and bits oil
. . . , ... dcsert ercd on paper picnic
nana crait ir.si incj nnu mum--

The Primary department, under
the supervision of M- -. S L. Baker.!
sang motion soncs and" exhibited.
the notebooks cocp'edduring the
period of training

The Junior department under tne
Trac Smith. George Uarrclt,

combined of Misses tti er, ' ,.
Simmons Carl Blomshie,i. JeanetteBarn.tt and Mar Jean

DubberlT and Mrs W C Barnett.!Sc,hp"on- - B'nn?lb. Rob--

angsongsand gave ells composed
by the.group Its exhibition was
sewing boxes and clown tooth
brush holders, made by the little

The Intermediate department For Her Grandson
gave the. thirteenth chapter ofj
First Corinthians from memorj and Mr, j B Nal entertained at her
rangseveral songs. It exhibited the home Fridaj in honor of
clothes made for the hrr grandson Raymond Lee Wll- -

A free will offering taken up liajn,, wn0 wgj ten ears old on
alter the program practically paidltmU da
tha'expensesof the school, said UlUt Miss Elouife Kuykendail
Rev. Owen entertained with a tap dance and

STANTON NEWS

STANTON. July IT AM businesssome time In the wading pool 0h-bous-

and residenceswill proba-'-r gamesand contests were played
bly have water meters installed bv
August 1. Until now a flat charge)
of two dollars per month has been
made for any amount of water each'"1 a papr sack ruled with er

might use For financial ' wiches. Iced was served
reasons this plan cannot be contln-
ued. The two-doll- minimum will
be charged for the first 5,000 gal
lons per montU-an-d a small amount
per thousand for additional water
used.

Bufus Hyde. 1923 captain of th
SimmonsCowboy football team, has
beenchosencoach ofStanton high
school athletics and wlU pilot the
Buffalo grid squad next fall. Mr.
Hyde has completed his coUege
course and distinguished himself In
track and field events, as weU as
were decorated with summer flow-

ers and delicious punch was served
to a number of guests. The small
"grocer boy" brought in a load after
load of beautiful and useful gifts
After opening and admiring them
all the honoree thanked eachone
in her own way

E. R. Wolcott returned this week
from Winters and Waco.

Miss Johnnie Bess Rlcnards of
Lubbock spent the week-en- d with
relaUves here.

Dr. J E. Moffett spent last week
end with his family in Alpine.

A. M. Turner and family and
Mrs. 8. B. Tate returned thisweek
from a visit with friends in Hamlin.

Flynn Watson and family of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, visited rela-
Uves and friends in Stanton this
week.

ilr. and Mrs. W. O. Canton of
Waco visited Mrs. Canton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McWhorter this
week.

Charles McEwing Is visiting in
East Texas this week. He wiU be
accompaniedborneby his daughter.
Charles Helen.

Mrs. Z. E. Ebbersol returns this
week from art extended visit In
Abilene, Cisco and Waco.

R. D. Anthony of Los Angeles
pent the week-en- d here with Mr,

and Mrs, C L. Spine, He left Mon
day, accompaniedbv Ills daughter.
Alice, who will now make Los An
geles her home.

Dan Renfro and family left this
week for Johnson county, where
they will attend a reunion of the
Renfro family.

Mrs. Keno Davis received a mes-
sage Monday telling of the death of
ber daughter, Mr. Pemberton, In
Fort Worth. Mr. Fembcrton rtsld
ed many years in Midland and was
a pioneer citixen of that county.

1

Sterling Campaign
ExpensesAre $4,019

1

AUSTIN. July I. UPt R. 8. Ster-lin-g,

candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor! today re
porter to tne secretaryof statehe
had spent JIM In his campaign.

This amount, with the 'total of
IM21 previously reported by his

manager, made a total
U 11,019 spent la aUrliag's bebalf.

Mra. Shjne Philips enter

auperlsion

evening
orphans.

lemonade

campaign

Th lo
,carn by"practicc more about
contract bridge

,
Mre. Ph,Iip3 decoratedwith,.. nnuvrs nni srrtvd

P'"'"
The guestswere required to come,.

'
Mr. Joe Fisher made high score.
The guests were. Mesdames W.

W. Inkmnn. Albert Fisher. JoeFlsh--

ert Finer. Harry Hurt and Grover
Cunningham

yjrg JsJall Has Party

Rlllin.... : hlv ci. m Hl(0ViffiiT.vw ....v e'. u..eu.H.
reading

The children were all taken out
I to the City Park where they spent

nd the refreshments were served
A picnic lunch was spread on o

!'" table and each chiU was giv- -

lthrouehout theevening.
Mrs. NaU was assisted In the

serving by her daughters. Misses
Johnnye Nae and Lillian Kail, Mrs.
Raymond Nail and her niece, Mrs.
Jack NalL

The little quests were Eloulse
Kuykendall, Billle Bess Shlve,
Gloria Marie NaU, Betty Ray Nail,
Louise, Katheryn and Wlllasue
NaU of Colorado, Jeff Good, John
PhlUip and Robert Nail, Frank
Stamfly, Frank Wentx, Richard
Reagan, Jakie Bishop, Charles Roy
Haines, Ischel and Carl Crews, R.
H. Miller, and Raymond Lee Wil
liams

Has Good Record
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JACNICE OTJKK

This Is Jaunice Gunn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C F. Dunn, 807

Runnels street, and Jaunice has
never been tardy or absent since
she started to schorl

This past year she made such
good grades that hername was on
th homr roU.

Mrs. ReaganSpeaks
ror County Library

Mrs. B. Reagan spoke to people
of community Friday even
ing In behalf of the County libcary
campaign. She made the trip to R
Bar with Mrs. M. R. Bhowalter and
Mrs. e Allgood.

Called Meeting Of
bt. Mary 8 Auxiliary

There will be a called meeting of
the Et Mary's Auxiliary of the Epls
copal church Monday evening at 7
o'clock, according to Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Every one Is asked to attend.

MBS. CONK ON VISIT
Mrs. A. L. Cone Is visiUng rela

Uves in Wichita Falls.
'

BRING IN PETITIONS
Bring your County Library Pet!

tlans, If they are completewith, the C.
number of names you promised to
get, to,the Big Spring Ksrold office

soya, aa possuua,

JOILN II. U1CS JR.
Boa of

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lees
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DON HANK McD420EL
Son of

Mr. and Sirs. Hank Mt.Oanlel

Mother of Woman HereSails With Gold StarGroup

.Mrs. RosaBoyd of Stephenville Will Embark With the Texas
Contingent to Visit the Graves of Their Sons Who

Were Killed in the GreatWar

When seven gray haired
mothers, wearing the

and gold star emblem of
their soldier sons, left Fort
Worth Saturday afternoon for
New York, the mother of a Big
Spring woman was In the
party.

She is Mrs. Rosa Bojd of
Stephenville, mother of Mrs L.
W. Croft, who, with Mr Croft,
accompanied her from her
home to Fort Worth to join the
party. Mrs. Croft has been

Group Enjoys Steak
Fry at City Park

Misses Pyric and Bird Bradshaw
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan enter--,

talned a few of their friends with
a steak barbecueat the City Park
Wedneedayevening.

A very appetizing picnic supper
was served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. F. M Purser, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Johnson, Mrs. J. T Allen,
Mrs. WlUord Sullivan, Virgil Read,
John Suttle, Howard Bunker, Wal-

ter Bunker, Pyrle Bradshaw, Bird
Bradshaw, Allyn Bunker, May
Belle Johnson, and Mrs Bradshaw,
Burton Bradshaw and Douglas
Perry of Midland.

Group Picnics On
ScenicMountain

A small group cf friends were
entertained at a picnic on Scenic
Mountain Friday evening by Mrs
E. L. Crawford Jr, and Mrs. Frank
Etter.

Guests were with Messrs. Ettcr
and Crawford, Misses Thelma Etter
and Joyce Cooper of Childress, A.
C. Etter of A. C. C Abilene, E. L.
Crawford, Sr, Abilene; Wayne Har
ris and Wendell Bedlchek.

.

Forsan Club With
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrich en
tertained the members and guests
of the Forsan Biuebonnet Bridge
club at their home Friday evening',

Mrs. Ulrich used a rainbow color
motif in bridge accessories,refresh
ments and other decorations. She
used vari-color- sweetpeasto car
ry out her scheme.

Mrs. John Gamble won high
scorefor the women and JohnGam-
ble won7high for the men, D. Mur
phy won high score forth guests.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Gamble, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs.
Frank Sealey, A. L. Cone and D,
Murphy. -

i

Mr, and Mrs, L. M.' Barker and
E. Barker 'and guests, Itr. and

Mrs, O, T, Martin of Waeo and Mrs,
WayneBarker tjf Wichita Falls vis

ited the CarJeWd Cavcras yrWyj

KENNETH IJJK DUPUY
Sou of

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dupuy

JULIAN FISHER
Son of

Mr. and Mrs B. Fisher

visiting her for a week, Mr.
Croft having joined them
Thuasday.

In New Tork the Texas Gold

Star mothers wUl embark with
scoresof others for Franceand
the resting place of their sons.

A bit of soil from the flower
bed he loved so well, some
wax Ullles, a wreath and the
flag that a war buddy wanted
to send such tokens as these
rest carefully in the bags of the
mothers to be placed on the

S0ASH
SOASH, July 17 Rev. Isbel. mis--

-- lonary of the Baptist association
preached Saturday evening and
Sunday morning to large crowds at
the school building,

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs J. B HodgesMonday
afternoon with a number of mem--
jbers and several visitors present
The county home demonsration
agent served cottage cheese and
vegetablesalad The club also serv;
ed Ice cream and cake The next
meeting will be with Mrs G. T. Pal
mer,

Mrs J W. Rogers, has as her
guest ibis week her parents, Mr,
and Mrs Jones of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs John Crass were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Baum

E. L. Pierce and family visited
with Whit Armstrong and family
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Mann of
near Sparenbergand Isaac Low and
family of Ackerly visited with Thur-
man Baum and family Sunday,

B. O. Sorge has as a guest this
week his brother from Oklahoma.

Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. Louellle
Allgood, Mrs. E. L. Pierce and Mrs.
Harry Graham vrere callers at the
home of Mrs. Chris Hubner Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crass and Mr.
and Mrs. Erio Crass visited at the
Virgil Low home Sunday.

The Mayfleld family of, Flower
Grove community attended church
services here Sunday,

William Mitchell and family ot
near Ackerly attended church serv-
ices here Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Prlmm Wood ,of
qear Knott visited at the borne of
R. IX, Qulnn Sunday,

Codlae .BolMngerlelted at the

GEORGE JR.
, Son of4'
Sir. and Mrs. O. II. Gentry

. Photosby Bradshaw.
JTMBHE BLACK

Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Block

graves of eons.
Mrs. Kate Houston and Mrs.

A. Deutch of Caldwell, are go-

ing to.vlsit the graves of their
sons In Argonne cemetery.
Others In the party were Mrs.
Georgia McClesky of Dublin;
Mrs. Laura A. Greene and Mrs.
Emma Brown of Fort Worth;
Mrs. Esther Mortality of Ken-nedal-e;

Mrs Boyd; Mrs. Mae
McDuffle of Denton; Mrs.
Laura Sebastian of Rockwell
and Mrs. Caroline Hughes of
Dexter.

home of Geraldlne and Ella Lauder-
dale Sunday.

B G. Sorge and family plan leav
ing late this week for Winnsboro
for a visit of several weekswith
friends and relatives.

Virgil Williams and fomUy of
nearAckerly attended singing here
Sunday evening.

J. W. Low and family attended
church services at Ackerly Satur
day evening andSunday morning.

Father DiesAfter
Brawl. SonIs Held

ARTJNGTON. Texas, July 18 UP)

L. 1a. Brown.' W, farmer, was dead,
and his son, W. P. Brown, 28, of
Grand Prairie was In JaU here as
tho result of a fist light at a dance
ball near Grand Prairie Tuesday
night The elder Brown died at 6
o'clock Wednesday night at his
home two and a half miles north
of Arlington,

The young Brown admitted hav--
Ing his and
it was the culmination ofa month- -

old quarrel.
W. P, was arrested by

Sheriff Wright of Fort Worth to-

day at tha funeral home,
where he had gone to arrangefor
funeral services. He was placed In
the Arlington Jail awaiting the ar
rival of Deputy Sheriff Pat Rich-
ards of Dallas county.

Five Local Women
Hurt In Crash

Five Big Spring women were
badly bruised and shaken when the
car In which they were riding was
wrecked on the highway sixteen
miles south of Sterling City,

They werei Mrs, L. Deason,Mrs.
F. P. Dally, Miss Carrie Bchols, Miss
Louise Bheeler and MissAnna Bell
Dally.

Miss was driving In ber
own oar.

They were brought to Big Spring
by Mr. and MniJ, M, Morgan, who
made thetrip out after them.

t -
LEAVE FOB 8JIBEVKFORT

lire. Oreer Capps and son, Ar
who have been visiting Mr,

andMrs. J,Wt Allen returnedhome
by car today to Shrveport,La,

i
r - , ":

Although tho town is filled
Adth visitors therohasbeena
surprising lack of entertain--
nentsusually attendantuoon
their coming. "

Big Spring hostesses un-
animously agree that the
nicest way to entertainis to
place a tall glass in tho visi-
tors hand and turn the elec-
tric fan on him or her.

Mrs Robert Browning, who hai
been at tho Crawford several days
whllo visiting her son, Cliff, spe
cial representative of the Texas
Electric Service Company in West
Texas, was Joined Saturdayby Mr.
Browning. Their homo Is In El
Paso.

They resided for many years in
Terrell. Mrs. Browning is one of
the most familiar figures In the
Texas Federation of Women's clubs,
with which she has beenactively
laenuiiea many years. She nas
served as chairman of the invest
ments committee and of the infor
mation bureau, with unusual
cess.

jur. ana Mrs. a. s. tsarnett ar
rived hero from Dallas yesterday,
by motor, to visit Mrs. Barnett's
mother, and father, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Wasson.

Miss Martha Plummer is spend
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Whit Plummer. Miss Plummer is
from CleburneT

Mrs H. K. Whipple and two
daughters, and Harriett,

from Cleveland,Ohio,
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Clay Read and brother, Earle A.
Read.

Miss Frances Wilson of San Saba
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
George Stroud.

Miss Margaret Beyette, who has
beenthe guest of Mrs. Larson Lloy.
for the past two weeks, left recent
ly for her home in Denton.

R E. Nance and family. and
Chester Allen and family of Cc
roancbe, Texas, have been the
guests of C. C. Nance and family.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole has hadas her
guest Mrs. John Staha and little
daughter of Colorado, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Thomas have
as their guest, Mrs. B. O. Walker
of Honey Grove.

Mrs C. L. Tomllnson, 601 West
Fifth has as her guests, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Tomllnson of Sul-
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Powers have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Glaser. They are on their
way to their home in Santa Rita
after spending the summer In Call
fornis.

Miss Thelma Etter, A. C. Etter
and Joyce Cooperof A, C. C. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Etter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford Jr.
have had as their guestMiss Alice
Crawford of Abilene.

i

Abilene Woman Is
Visitor In City

aMrs. Elizabeth Hooser, superln
tendent ofthe Home of the Helping
Hand, Abilene, visited Big Spring
Friday for the first time In 32
years, expressing astonishment nt
changes wrought since then. She
was enroute to Garden City and

next week. Her Home Is for unfor
girls and babies not for

adoption. Her address here will be
General Delivery,

Cozy GossipClub
In Regular Session

The Cozy Gossip Club met In
regular sessionThursdayafternoon
with Mrs. W. L. Tholman, 1003
Sycamore street,at two o'clock:

A number of members at-
tended, Mrs. Tlnney won the prize
for the bestsewing, ' Refreshments
were served to the following; Mes-- 1

dames M. A. Ford, C. R. Kates,
Cbarlss Barber, A. L. Jenken.W.
3. Smith, B. a Smith and H. K.
Ford.

Tha club will meet next with
Mrs, C R. Katesat berhome, SS09

Lancaster street. All members are
asked )o be present.

i 'i ii
Miss Nancy Dawes and Bill

Dawea returned yesterday from
Canyon, where they have been a
spending the summer.

-
MOSS HA TO VOBT WORTH
Uiss Mamie Hair left this morn

ing for Frt Worth, where,sfae will

a fight with father saldi,,a,d sh, wou,d here everal davs

Brown

Moore

Bcholz

Uiur,
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street,
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Photo by Bradahaw
MRS. JAMES WILCOX

Mrs. James Wilcox, formerly
Miss Miriam Kennedy, who was
married Kccntly In Boulder lo

fjntnes Wilcox, of Lubbock.
"The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy and the
groom Is the son of Mr .and Mrs F,
W. Wilcox of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy, and the bride have been
on a trip to California and returned
by,wayof Boulder.. .They wercmet!
there by Mr. Wilcox and the cere-
mony performed.

It took place In the bride's cous
in's home with only relatives pres-
ent. Rev. C. L. Linklctter offi-
ciated The bride was given away
by her father."

Miss Mary Alice Leslie, ot Big
Spring and Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy were the bridesmaids.

Miss Leslie went to Boulder espe
cially for the wedding.

The bride wore rose chiffon and
carried out the old fancy of "some
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed and something
blue."

They will remain In Colorado for
two weeks, visiting Denver and
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Wilcox is a graduate of
Simmons University and attended
C. I. A. In Denton. She Is a grad
uate of the Big Spring High School
and a member of I. K. K. A. H
Club. She has. been teaching In
Central Ward school for the past
year andwill teach there next year.

The groom Is an employee of J.
R. Hall of Lubbock. The couple
will return to Lubbock this sum--

S.P.C. Club In
Regular Session

Miss Eloulse Kuykendall enter
tained the members of the B. P. C
Club at her home on West Ninth
street Saturday afternoon.

A school play was carried out
with Eloulse as the teacher. All of
the members came dressed In short
dresses with hair ribbons. Two re
cesseswere given and at the first
one the "pupils" were served a cold
drink named "Coolo" and at the
second one each member was
served a sackcontaining sandwich-
es, potato chips, pickles and Bunk
ers.

Games and contests were played.
The next meeting will be held

with Anna Kathcrine Rlngler nt
her home on Runnels street.

The following members were
present and their nicknames for
the afterrfoon are quoted; Eddie
Ray Lees, "Lee"; Ruth Horn,
"Rusty"; Winifred Finer. "Freddy'
Elousa Kuykendall, "Joe"; Camllle
Kobenr. "Koko"; Nancy Bell
Philips, "PhUT; Anna Katherlne
Rlngler, "Kate"; Mary Louise Ink- -

man, "Weery"; and Wanda Estes,
visitor.

i
NelsonsEntertain
Group of Old Friends

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson enter-

tained a group of thejr old friends
with a dinner at their country
home rlday evening, celebrating
their thirtieth year In Howard
County,

The guests enjoyed a social hour
talk of old times and old friends
and dinner was served at elx
o'clock to the following guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKlnney, Mr,
and Mrs. GeorgeRice, Mr, andMrs.
Jlmmle arber andfamily, Mr, and
Mrs. C. J. Harris and family, D. B,

Satterwhlte and son 81m, Joe Hen-

derson and son, Nathan, Mrs. Net-
tie Harris, Mrs. Iilllo McMurry,
Mrs. W. H. Hendricks, Mrs. J. P,
Hendricks and daughter Helen,
Miss Elolse Brazxel of Corslcana,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson and
family and Donald Griffith.

Miss Thompson
Has K.P.A.H. Club

Miss Mildred Thompson enter-
tained the membersof the K. P, A,
XL Club and their guests at ber
home last Wednesdayevening with

swimming party.
MUs Lucille Amnions will enter

tain the club Sunday, July' 37 at
her borne on Runnels street. A
short business session will be held
anddinnerwill be eaten-- at the City
Park grounds at 13;90 oltoek.

tr:--,
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--Tho social SDotliahtS still
holds Itself focussed on tho
comings and goings of'

' Vn ,.,
Bv cai4. b"T)Ia'nfi"firid hv'

train "they leave.and,,return
again. IJfo one knows exact-
ly who iswhero.. .,

Followingjsa list of"sonw
of them: , v

On Thursdayof this coming week
tho group of Big Spring , .people)
who went by way of excursion to

'points in California will leayo fon,.
mo iciuru inp 10 icxag. iney will
arrlvo here on Saturday. .

R. L. Prlco returns tomorrow
from Dallas. He has beenJn CaU
fornla and also visited' polntajn I1II- -

nols. R. C. Sanderson ill remain
In California for some time yet.

Mrs. Calvin Boykin and children
V,lare visiting in Roswell.

Miss Eugenia Booth left Saturday
for Houston where she will spend
her vocationwlthhomefolksr

Mr. and Mrs. R. Million
spending their vocation at Niagara
Falls and in other points' of Cana
da. They will also visit In Chica
go and Detroit. They are expected

......... ...V.U. u .WUIU.

Big Spring peoplo visiting in oth
er countries are: Miss Agnea Curi
rie, recently landed in France:
Misses Lillian Shick and Frances
Melton, who spent the - Fourth of
July In Berlin; and Miss Andre
Walker, who, with Mrs J. I. Mc
Dowell, Is touring Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .RlckerRu--
pert Rlcker and Mrs J. B. Whlse-na-nt

are visiting In the north and
east.

Mrs. S. M. Smith will return to-

morrow from a vacation visit" to
Long Beach, California, with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Webb and children.

x I,
Mrs. Dave Ferry and daughter,

Ethel Jean, are visiting with re!S
Uvea and friends in Hlllsboro.

Miss Pyrle Bradshaw1left Fridays
for Milwaukee to attend the No
tlonal Photographers'convention.
From thereshe will tour the Great
Lakes.

i&sir. ana urs. k. p. narrow am
spending their vacation In Corpus
Chrlstl and other points In South
Texas.

--ifMiss Mamie Hair is visiting
friends in Fort Worth for a weelt
or ten days.

Mrs. E. A. Read Is spending the
summer in Cleveland with her mo '
ther and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wj B. Clare left to
day for Denver, Colorado, where
lUCjr WUl BfCMt VW WCTH9 vww
tion. f '

Mrs. Arthur Woodall is spending
her vacation In Los Angeles.'.

11.4
WTTJJAMS RETURNS

Mr. and Mra-fPa- t Williams and
daughter, Iris, returned Thursday
from a visit with friends In Carls-
bad, N, U. Mci. Williams' healthy
Is much Improved since the. trip.

e -
KTf.TCARF. CLUB TO MEET

The Kllkare Bridge club will meet
Wednesday with Mrs. Charles Ko--
berg at herhome on Runnels streetj

Exotic Plant
.GraceJLobby of

Of Bank Hereu
The lobby of the First Nation-

al Bank Is comparable to a hot
house or a hanging,gardenwlthAiJL i

There Is' a Briecenla, whlch
propagates from the root It
doesnot go to "seed," nor Is It a
bulb. The roots Just sproutthe
new plant. It comesfrom India."'

Then there Is the Auraraca
which Is one of the most sym-
metrical of all plants. It
sprouts only one set of leaves a
year. This Is a Brazilian plant,' ,

The Devil's Ivy Is a plant
which, will grow Just as well In
the darknessof a closet aaj out
of doors In the sunlight. JThe
plant comes from Mexico. .j

The FancyLeaf Caladlum has
.a colored leaf and hills from
South America. t

The beconla '.a common tUit
io many, will loose It leaves IX, I,

water Is put on them and ''they 'f
are exposed to the sun,

The Ponderosa Is a dwarf
lemon tree, growing In a pot It
produces real lemons wrjlch
yield from their skin (he lemon
extract used la flavoring.

The plantsbelong to the.-R-bl-e

Nursery here, 1 "
1
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HEARD HERE
''HThomaaon Attacked

4 By San ,'Angelo

1i3 f r-

Qonflnmtf'hU remark for the
wot pari to Ihum ha oonildtri are
dominant InJhaUpid cong-r,flon-

-

5M roc, but taking Urn out at In- -
'.i.ii...'.. . - ii i I.,t ryaja w rnon w penww u

n or onargti or ,uioj w w
opponent, B, K. inomwn oi

Pmo. K. ." Pi .Murphy, Ban
ngeia v candidate for' tha alx--

1 t.l..llA,l Vm final
political OMnon In Big Spring Sat
urday .nlghi., poke J a amaU

rerowa on U courinouia lawn, no
. ,V4 introduceil by JamesT. Brooka,

looal attorney.
' ' Brook read a telegram f rom R.
I.B. Huahaa. Ban Angalo, prealdent

' ,rdf the Cantral Labor Council, ad--

Oraaaed to Murphy.
, I '"The Cantral Labor Council and

all mambara of organlaad labor In

tVom Qroa county are bahlnd you
In your raoa," the telegram aald.

"Tom Orean county labor offl-

lata know my record," Murphy
Jaid. "Back' In 1923 when the rail-.roa- d

atrlka waa In force I repre-

sentedlaboring class In their cause
in San Angelo. I married Into ft

.Valtroad family, and have always
-- ipheld the cause of tho man or
woman that earns by
the sweat of the brow and a
bending back.1'

Aa To Platform
'T published my platform when I

bciran this race," he continued, "and
l"WatedtheffrnypoSUlononlm-
migration and the unemployment
fauestlon.I challengedmy opponent,

f Mr. Thomason to do so. He evaded
the question, but was finally har--

rassedao much he had to take a
stand. He stated, finally, he was
In favor of tho Box bill with on
amendment to Include seasonal la-

bor. He said he waa for amend-
Ihg tho Immigration Jaws to admit
Mexicans under Dona, xou can t De

for andagainst-- restrictedlmmlgra--,

i tlon. You have to take a stand. I
' am In favor of a uniform rcstrlc--
Ition of immigration, to apply to
every country. I believe In America
for Amertoans, and a Job for ov--

y""pery ono of them,"
I Murphy declared "if this invasion
pf unskilled, underpaid Mexican la-

bor continues, and Amerloans con-

tinue to see their jobs taken from
beneath them, there is going to be
a revolution In this country."

His opponent's record while In
the state legislature regardingpro-

hibition also was rapped by the San
Angelo candidate. He declared he
Is In favor of the enforcement of
the prohibition-laws- .

"It is not enforced, no declared,
"but It should be. It will never be
repealed, I think It is a dead issue,
but my opponent, Mr. Thomason
bas injected It Into this campaign
One of my opponents says he Is
Wet, and that Is his business. Mr.
Thomason flopped over the dry side
Of the fence.

"Back In 1817 when Mr. Thomos-b-n

was a member of the Thirty-fift- h

legislature he voted six times
with the whiskey Interests, when
an effort was being made to rid
this stateof the saloons."

"flopped Over"
Murphy quoted a passage from

a speechmade by PatNeff regard-
ing Thomason In the governor's
raceof 1B20.

"Just a soon asprohibition went
Into effeot, Mr. Thomason started
voting dry Ilk a slot machine,"
Murphy said.

Regarding the charge of "seo--
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charged by Tbojbaion, Murphy r'ld--

louled the Idea of "a war between
SI Pasoand the dtilrlot." '

'Th .petty pollUolans of El "Paso
and an SI Pasonewspaperhave fos
tered that Idea of having SI Paso
gird for battle againsttho district
Those,political machines are gath-
ered in the city' hall and Mr.

" ..11 M
. .

Murphy's "bustthat rust andcom
bine" Dollov waa reviewed by him,
declaring a ' protective",tariff on
orude oil isneeded,that'''tho trusts
need a knock "between the eyes,"
that gasoline prloesshould be regu-
lated With orude prloes,' and that
SouUT.Amerlcancrudo 'should be
kept out with a tariff high enough
to protect,the Independent oil op
erator. m

He viedaed himself to aid the
farmers by doing --what he could to
favor legislation designed, to atop
tha cotton xoh'ange'from gambling
on products of the soil. He deolar
ed the government should reim-
burse the farmer' for fumigation
expense,and declared he would
launch legislation to obtain such re
lief.

His plank to aid disabled war vet
Brans was discussed. "Theworld
war was a nation's war and the na
tion should foot the bill," he declar
ed. "Tho government paid for tho
profits allegedly lost by the rail
roadsand munition plants, but they
gave the soldiers life insurance.
And they took money out of his
pay everymonth to pay for it Then
the government gave them-- a cold
check In the form of an insurance
bond. The date of that .policy
should be set bock taTlOlS tp enable
tho veteranto borrow fifty per cent
of Its face value."

'TVSoTrdun-g-'

"My opponent Mr. Thomason has
beer), flylffg around talking about
me being too young for a con
gresaman.well, back in 1917 I was
pretty young, but Mr. Thomason
didn't kick about me being too
young to represent him on the bat-
tlefield. And Mr. Thomason was
about my age now at that time."'

Murphy declared he Is in favor
of the universal service law In time
of war, but believes In the policy of
world peace, and eradication of
combat. "If war doescome to pass,"
he declared, "I would say put Wall
streetbeside Mainstreetand make
them fight like the massesdo."

In closing Murphy declared he
is better qualified than his oppon
ent to hold the office.

I
Man-Wante- Here,

Elseftvhere, Taken
By Local Deputies

Clyde .Blair, wanted In this coun
ty, for forgery, an alleged
vlct, and wanted in at least one oth
er county, was arrested Saturday
night by Deputies Andrew Mer
rick and D. D. Dunn.

Blair was Indicted hero February,
1928, but escapedJail before his
trial came up. He Is charged with
forging the name of T. J JJorrcll to
a check for $44 50.

According to Merrick, Blair es
caped from the Stephenville and
Lampasas Jails. He declared he
served 22 months In the Texas pen-
itentiary. He was arrestedby the
two deputies as he set in his auto-
mobile.

Mrs. W. N. Brown and son, Beb--
lett Jr, left Saturday morning for
Colorado Springs and other points
In Colorado, before returning to
their home In Fort Worth following
a visit of several weeks here with
Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orenbaun and her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Baker.
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NEW MAIL

LINE ASKED
136. Families Reside

. On 4 4 - M i 1 e
"!" Route ' " i1

v
Application for a new rural frfce

mall delivery rout in Howard
county, whloh would afford dally
ssrvloe to many families for tho
first time, will be forwarded to the
postofftc departmentIn a few days
through PostmasterEl E. Fahren--
kamp. Petitionsprepared by the
Chamber of Commerceandclrculat-e-d

by citizens residing along tho
proposed route Indicate about 750
persons would be served.

There are 183 homes on the pro
posed route, which would be ap-

proximately 44 miles long. "Tho
route Is: beginning at the north
ern city limits, (hence to Falrvlew,
thence a mllo west two miles south,
two miles west, three miles north
to Highway; thence two miles west,
a mile north, a mile west two miles
north, two miles west to Oscar Qas--
kln's place; thence three- miles
south, throe miles cast two miles
south, one mile west, two .miles
south, three miles east, past tho
Moore schoql; thence two' miles
south and a half mile east to the
highway, thence south to Big
Spring.

This Is tho second rural mall
route proposed recently. The other
would serve, principally, the Elbow
and Lomax communities southwest
of here.

AUWeatheirTire"
Company Now

Sells Generals
The Allweather Tire company,

operated for the past two years at
208 West Secondstreetby Jack El-

lis, yesterday announced simultane-
ously with arrival of a full carlot cf
General tires that It had become
distributor In thl5"lerrltoryfor that
line. v

The company will continue to
carry a full stock of Goodyear
tires.

Tho General tire is known
throughout the nation as "the
puncturo-proof- " tire. In tho large
shipment Just received every size
of tire is Included. TheAllweath
er Tire company Is prepared to of
fer quick service, at any point In a
large part of West Texas surround-
ing Big Spring either by mall, ex
press or via rapid road service.

Triple Four Group
Entertained

The Triple Four Sewing Club
met in regular Besslon Thursday
with Mrs. Yale Crawford, 2004

Johnson street Forty-tw-o was.the
chief diversion. An Iced refresh
ment course was served by the
hostess to four guests, Mesdames
Harding, Pierce and Robert Winn,
and Miss Alice Crawford of Abi-

lene, and to the following mem-
bers: Mesdames J. D. Hall, Jr,
Dennis Elliott L. L Milstead, J. C.
Rogers, Frank Etter, E. L. Craw
ford, Jr.

MRS. STROUD HAS GUEST
Mrs. George Stroud has as her

guest, her sister. Miss Frances
Wilson of San Saba. .

i " l

MISS BEYETTE TO DENTON''
Miss Margaret B.eyetto, guest of

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, left this morn
ing for her home in Denton.

Use' Your
It

JOHN

If electedI will conduct my

Jj Wft.SPRINO-- WSXtAMf

GARDEN CITY
OARDlBM CITS', July 8. Last

Saturdaynight Mrs. d. L. Parker
entertainedthe, younger sot with a
party nononpgnelson, wemon, on
his ' birthday anniversary. Those
presentwere JamesandAlden Cox,
MarahalLandajlleJDu.CookJju.0,
McCorquodale,Saridors and Fredda
Chaney, Bllllo'and, Thalia Allen,
Thelma and' Marvin Estepp, Edith
i;urrie, uamie iioDcriF, vnariene
Eiles..Orari Heath. John 'Christie
Rattlff Jr., J. B.'Ratllff JrH Eleano
ra Guthrie, Natalie and Weldon
Parker.

V. V. Anflerson and family were
in Big spring Monday, -

Miss Etenora Guthrie Is spend
ing a few days with Edith Currle

0 -- '

GeorgeUndorwood spent Monday
night In the home ofPerry Estepp.

Last Sunday afterno6nvMr. and
Mrs. Perry Estepp, Thelma and
Viola Macjand Thalia Allen visited
in me nome or sir. itoundtreo or
tho PumpStation,

Dan Robert Jr., Is reported
steadily recovering. Roger -- Allrn
also is on the sick list

H. S. Currle, Edith and Eleanora
were In Forsan Tuesday morn.ng
on business. ,

Miss Myrl Bryahs spent part of
last week with her auntMrs. Cha '
He Cox.

Mr. McMaster and
Mona, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. )'
Estepp Monday night.

.. a.Tarrir-ri- ; t.w jrr irira

Mrs. II. S Currle, Mrs. Johnson
and Charleno Estes were In Bip
Spring Monday afternoon

Mrs. V. L. Roberts entertains1
the older set with a party Saturdai--
evcnlng.v

Sunday school will be held at tho
Methodist church Sunday, servicer
from 11 to 12 o'clock.

Mra. Johnson and little daughter
Charllne, have beeri spending a few
days with Mrs. H. S. Currle and
family.

Rev, J. O. Heath held hisregular
appointments at the Baptist
church Sunday, with good attend
ance.

Miss Katherine Neal Is spending
sometimein San Angelo with rel
tlves.

Mrs. A. W. Roundtrcc entertained
tho young people with a partj
Monday evening. Those present
were Thalia Allen, Edith Currle,
Mamie Roberts, Eleanora Guthrie,
Thelma Estepp, Fredda and San
dcrs Chancy, Oran Heath, Marshall
Cook, William and JamesRound--

tree, Charllne Estes, Mr. and Mrs
Frostle Green and the hostess,
Leta Roundtree.

Mrs. H. S. Currle and Leta
Roundtree put on a play at For
san Wednesday evening, to raise
funds for the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. W. A Allen held his regu
lar appointments Sunday at
Clalk.

Last Friday evening members of
the Baptist church gave a barbecue
on the Court House lawn.The dis-

trict and county candidates were
heard. The Anderson Music com-

pany of Big Spring furnished spe-

cial music. Singing was by Mrs.
Nell Green. Leta Roundtree and

Ballot Next
Is Your

BATES

office In an efficient way

AMERICAN
CandidatesSolicit Your Vote For

M.
for

County Tax Collector

It will be Impossible for me to seeall of the voters of
Howard County, much as I would like to do so. I
,1 want your vote, and feel that I anr qualified by my

eight years'experienceas Tax Assessorto fill the of-

fice of Tax Collector.

J. 0. T amsit t
for

' Tax Collector
of

Howard County

THpB

daughter,

Representative
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MBS. JOHN SMITH
Highway

Thesetwo country women will be sent by
tne (Jnamberor Commerceto represent JJowardCouniy
the A. & M. ShortCourseat College Station, July 26.

Mrs. E. Lawlcy, al3o from Highway, and Mre. O. 13.

Gaskinfrom Knott, will also attend thoShort Course.

Edith Currle and readngs by Lcta
Roundtree. The affair was for
benefit of the parsonagefund.

Rev. W. A. Allen and family tturned Thursday from a two
months' stay In Nacogdoch'--a

where he had gone for his health
Rev. Allen appears Btronger.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
ManaajaftqrnpointhMjjLh
dlst church, Mrs Chancy having
charge of the mission program and
Mrs. J. L. Parkerof the study class
Those present were , Mesdames S
G. and J. B. Ratliff, J. L. Parkcr.f,
S Ringo, F. Chaney,Joe B. Calvcr-ly- .

J. C. Bryans, A. J. Cunningham,
H. Long. Lee and J. W. Cox, H. K.
Dunn, J. O. Heath nnd W. P
Estepp. The hoxt 'meeting will be
at the Presbyterian church.

"Mrs "PWT
are visiting friends and relatives
near Lometo.

James Roundtree spent Sunday
with John C. ttatllff.

Mrs H. Long of Big Spring Is
spending the week with her moth
er, Mrs H. S. Cox.

COAHOMA
COAHOMA. Jury 18. A large

number of friends gathered at tho
Church of Christ Wednesday after
noon for tho funeral services of G
W. Thomasson, a pioneer resident
Mr. Thomasson is survived by his
widow, ten children, thirty grand
children and ten great grandchil
dren.

The union meeting of the Prcs
byterian and Methodist churches
closedTuesday night. Rev. Mcado
and Miss Bernico Ramsay of Wet-brool- c

led the evangelistic work.

Miss Lucile Thompson has return
ed from an extended visit with rel
nthes In California. it

Members of the Baptist church
have just finished installing new
chairs in the church building.

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall are not
allowing the cry "hard times" de
prive them of making their al
ready beautiful home more attrac--

.County Women

KmI'3ssssssBBHKF'aJSSSSSSSSHHflJtlsssssH

sssbB kIsV' m rS Sb'Jif .

representative
it

CrouolrancTTlanghtcrr

Photos by Bra'UIia.v
MBS. W. C ROGERS

R-B-

live. Th"y arc having It rcpalntrd
nnd the Interior redecorated.

'
Iex:i3 & Pacific

With wcilt' being pushed to f. i
i3',i buildlnv,.! and construction of i
3O0,00T-alio- n water tank undcrwa- -

th t- - c ."t. Pacific cnElno tcrmi

j,U'!c o u ctj.r.plctcd iroiect.
Injtallitlr.n of machinery will be

started not lit, r than August 10,
according to C. V Duvall, division
engineer of th? Texas A Pacific.

According to Duvall at Icnst 40
days will be lequlred to finish In
stallatlon of maciiUicry. At the
present rate of construction ad
vanccmcht the engineterminal will
not be placed in operation until Oc-

tober 1.

Work on the thirteen buildingser
ected by the Robert II c Con
struction company, has reached tha
stage of installing windows, nnd
completing small details.

The Pittsburgh-De-s Moines Com
pany has startedwork on thp. 300,--
000 steel water tank, being erected
southwest of the roundhouse.

Machinists also arc at work on
installing the 100 foot turn table in
the roundhouse.

The Rust Engineering Company
of Pittsburghhas a crew at work
placing fire brick around the two

boilers In the power
hou3c. This branch of the program
will be completed within 10 days

S. J. It. No. 7

PROPOSING ,A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO HE

VOTED ON NOVEMBER
4, 1930

Be It resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas
Section 1. That Section 11 of Ar

ticle VII of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amended so
as to read as follows:

Sqptlon II. In order to cnablo the
Legislature to perform the duties
set forth in the foregoing section.

is hereby declared all lands and
other property heretofore set apart
and appropriated for the establish-
ment and'maintenance ofthe Uni-

versity of Texas, together with all
the proceeds of sales of the same,
heretofore made or hereafterto-b- e

made, and all grants, donations and
appropriations that may hereafter
be made by the State of Texas, or

Saturday, July
Duty As

CITIZEN
Election To Respective

ii il 1

Vote

Terai-'na-
l Project

ContinuesProgress

26th

For

An

Their Offices

E, G, T0WLER

Candidatefor Re-electi- on

County Treasurer
v

I ask you to vote for me, basing my claims for

solely on the record I have made as County

Treasurerof Howard County. . I feel that my record

iu office qualifies me asthe logical man to serve the

coming term as County Treasurer, and will appreciate
i

your vote.

StudyMy Record

from any other scrureo, shall consll--
tute nnd bscomo a bermanent tin.
Iverslty fund. And tho sameas real- -
lied and Received Into the Treasury
of tho State (together with such
sums belonging to tho fund, as miy
now be In tho Treasury), shall be
Invested In bonds of the United
States, tho StateAf Texas, or coun
ties of said State, or in school
wmaararmlinieipniiiies; brirBSmTn
of nny city of this State, or
in obligations and pledge Issued
by the Bonrd of Regents of the Un
iversity of Texas, or secured by
suoh obligations and pledges, for
construction of dormitories and
other bUUdmgs for the use of the
University of Texas, or In bonds Is-

sued under and by vlrtuo of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved
by the President of the United
States, July 17, 1010, and amend-
ments thereto; and the InCcrrst
iccrulng thereon shill be subject
i ppproprlatlon by tho Legislature
i accomplish the purpose declared
i the foregoing section; provided,
hat the one-tent-h of the alternate
'cctlons of the lands granted to
allroads, reserved by Jhe State,

which were set apart nnd nppro--
nriated to tji ctabllihm"nt of tho
diversity of Tcxa.by an Act of

- LigHlaturo of February 11,

'"1, entitled, "An- - Act to entabllih
!i University of Texas,' shall not

"i" I'dcd In, or constitute a part
", "f permanent university fund."

2 Said proposedamendment
b" voted on by the electors of

" State qualified to vote en con--

."il amendments at nn elcc--

i t he held throughout the State
n t f'rqt Tuesday after the first

In November, 1030
I ( . ' mpy )

J "n Y MeCALLUM,
Secretary of State.

.1. It. No. It
p:;o:'" . V. A CON&TITLTIOV
AI A' - Pit ,r 1U III. VO-- l

O.. : 0 EMBER 4, 19W
Be It r ir-d by the Legislature

of the State of Texas
Section 1 That Article VII of

the Constitution of the State of
Texas be anr-nde- by adding there
to lu, wnlcn snail read as
follows.

"Section 16 All land mentioned
in --Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article
VII, of tho Constitution of the
State of Texas, now belonging to
tho University of shall be
subject to taxation for county pur-
poses to the aa.me extent as lands
privately owned; provided they
shall be rendered fortaxation upon
values fixed by the State Tax
Roard; and providing that the
State shall remit annually to each
of the counties in which said lands
are located an amount equal to the
tax impojed upon said land for
county purposes"

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shallbe submit-
ted to the qusli"ied electors of the
State at the next general election
to be held throughout the Stnte on
the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, 1930.

(A correct copy )

JANE Y. MeCALLUM.
Secretary of State

S. J. It. No. !

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED)

Legislature'"1"'
of the State Texaj, that Art. V
of the Constitution of Texas shall
be amended by adding a new sec-

read a s follows:
Section 3a The Supreme

may alt at any time during the
year at the seat of government for
the transaction of business and
each thereof shallbegin and

with each calendar year."
Section 2. That Section 3 of Art.

V of the Constitution of shall

PRECINCT

MS20
Vote

Cecil C.

for

rrecinct

Promising an' r-r-f f i

,4pS.TtK'
bo amended b7 rcpoaMftB tin I

tonea nf.esM j."t!n toM,li
"Tho Suprcv.q Caurt shall alt
the tranoaci!e--i cf buslneaa ,fi
tho first Monday October In rx
year until tho irst Saturday,
Juno of the n-- :rt year,.Jmnislvs,
the Capitol of ths Slate

Section 3. If tho ConitUul!
shall not have been nrevlnt
flnlSllaTa so ti. to provhlo that U
supreme court thai! ba open at i j
limes, then. In that event thp for"
going Constitutional amendnmS1

shall be submitted to ajvoto of ti'.fl
qualified eleetora of thh BlateATx
an election to bo held on tha Hiri'
Tuesday after the first Monday hA
sxovcmDcr, A. a. 1830. (S

. . . jiv correct copy,; i"jj

JANE Y .MeCALLUM,
Secretary of Star!

8. J. R. No. 10
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION.
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- -

KD ON NOVEMBER 4, IBM
Be It rcrolvcd by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 0 of yVttf,'
cle 3 of the Constitution of tli
State of Texai be amended io as
to hereafter read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet cveiy
two years af such time aa mnybT
provlded-b-y la-- v and at other tlmts
when convened bv thn Clnvnmnr?
When convenedin regular Session,v'
the first thirty days thereof shall
be devoted to the introduction o
bills and resolutions, acting"lipan
emergencyappropriations, passln
upon tho confirmation of tho i.- -
ccsa appointeesof the GoYombr nnf
such emergency matters as may hi
submitted by the Governor In sp:
cial messages to thq LCnlslatu-.T- :.

provided that during tho cu'CSetJ-In-g

thirty da'y3 of tho regular Bel- -

committees ofeachHousoBhal hoM" ja

and othermatter lhri

section

Texas

Court

hearings to consider all bills aril

pending, nnd mch emergency mat-
ters as may bj submitted by. tj'9
Governor; provided further thc
during the following sixty tlto
Legislature shall act upon sua'i
bills nnd resolutionsasmay b thw
pending and upon such emergen:'
matters as be submitted by th? h

Governor in specialmessagesto tha
Legislature f provided however, c.--
iner nouse may ouicrwise aevC.- -
mine its order of businessby an cf-- ''S
firmatlve vote of four-flfth- a of IU jji
membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Aril-"'- -1

cle 3 of the Constitution of the Sta'.a
of Texas be amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

Members ofthe Legislature shall
receive from the public Treasury:t
per diem of not exceeding J10.C1
per day for the first 120 days at
each sessionand after that not ex
ceeding $5 00 per day for the re--
mainder of the session.

in addition to tne uicm ti'.s
rt aaoii atsni)... w. W .... ..., j

NOVEMBER 4, 1930 lled to mileage for any extra sera.cn
Be It Resolvedbv the ""V be aLnrd wllhln on d"

of

of

tlon to be known as Section 3a, toltion',, amendmentshall be submit.

term
end

Texas

days

may

entitled to mileage in going to enJ
returning from the seat of govern-
ment, which mileage shall not1 ex-

ceed $250 for every 25 miles,
distance to be computed .byrt.'
nearest and most direct routo1 ot
travel from a table of distances pie-pare-d

by the Comptroller to ca:"i
county seat now or hereafterto b
"stubllshed, no member to be cnt't.

after the adjournment of a regulil
or called session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constit't.

ted to the ectoraof this statequal-
ified to vote on constitutional am-
endmentsat an election to be he'd
throughout the State on first
Tuesday after the first Monday la
November, A. D. 1930.

A correct copy.)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM.
Secretary of State.
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NOTICE TO Bt'USCnlUKIlS

i.7i

Subscribers dtslrlns thslr address
changed please stale In (heir

both the ld and
new addressesf)rflri ll W. lm Si.

Telephones! TS ! TM

Safcftctlptlam rtafr
Dull? llrrald

Mall
On Tear , 15 00
Six Months H 7S

Months Jl 50
One Month . - 1 50

11.00

will,

Three

Carrier
11.00
(1.25
11.75

.60

KatlAaat HprttlT
Texas Dally rrss League, Mer-

cantile Bank MUg . Dallas Texa
intatttift nidc. Kansas City. Mo

' HO K. Mlchlsan Ae Chicago: J
Islington Kr. New York City

This papers first duty is to print
all the news tluit's fit to print hon--- tl

ami firl to alL unbiasedby
any consldtxnilin, " Including Its

n eauoriai opinmu .

I

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing f reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which maj appear In any Issue of
this paper will he cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tha publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to corrrct In the next Issue after It
Is brqughc to their attention and In
no caie'rto thepublishershold theni-.l- s

llaVle for damages further
than the Kraoua recelxed by them
for the actual Ispaee coxerlng the
error. The right Is rentd to re
ject or edit all advertising copr aii
advertising orders are aeeptedon
this' basis only
WEMnCilTlIK AOlI4TKU l'UE
The Associated Prf'S Is excluslel
rntltlrd to the use for republication

r all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwis. .redltd In this
paper and also th local news pub-tt.-

vrln All rights for repub
of dispatches dcielopmental or pecu--

birth or moles,
called,
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The Sweet Singer of
Sajado

Reporter:
eyHAT consummate

James is
to tricks again. With
voice dripping husky

of
pabulum, lures Texas voters

dulcet tones, vot-

ers just he taxes.
in every depart-

ment of government, solve pris-

on problem abolishing
proxy a he

cannot constitutionally In
first person singular.

of Ferguson bosom, bared
to blasts of enemies,
reductive Does "get"

does! They
abandoned

shoulders
bird-dog- s at heels hunts
man, and.snap of politi

economic

Forgottenla Ferguson of
Ferguson

administrationsof past, with
their shortcomings. Only hero
ic is
"grim Jim,"

poor patron saint,
precursor political peace
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One of most widespread of
superstitions la belief
marks are result of ex-

ternal to bear
on during pregnancy.

lathla belief
have definite taboos

designed to danger of
marking the child."
Modern oe--

liefs as groundless. The con
nection between and child
is the placenta (the after-
birth) the exchangeof
blood serum passes
them

Birth known now to
lication areibe defects,
lo llarities, their exact cause

unknown
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Star
To

PARIS, July'23 such
other Gold' Star

came
Oshkosh, V.s

That the that,
compe-S-. Harding

and tbei She told that her
fact that has her

utter hint
head

her,
bit son's

will

by

the.

save

FT81 l

I

V."

Mrs. Lange lsihe first mother to
have made the pilgrimage to
France in ain. On June 23 Bhe'
had to be taken from her boat and
rushed to the American Hospital it
Paris, where she has been confind
ever since.

RUN CRUDE
FORT WOP.TH. July 24 UP) The

Pure Oil Company has st- - run-
ning crude oil from the Van pool
Van, Zandt county, through Us
newja 210 - ' pipe line to Beau-
mont. T'1-'-- - The nletlon of
booster units was awaited before
maximum capacity of the line will
- utilized.

Opening the line was said to
mean much to the field as produc-
tion has I " - 'ed, only a small

o' hlprjo" " ' -

cars

ABANDONED FARMS
GRADUALLY DIMINISH

HARTFORD, Conn. (INS) With
golf links, reservoirs and country
homes for New Yorkers as a me--

!dlum' the farm problemupon his words with open
fnitnw at M hr.i. nu. w,ii.rr.!n.wt en lifted from the

the
cal

the
the

office

JuMdred

bail

of Connecticut people. The census
takers working through the state
this spring found that abandoned
farms had passed out of the pic-
ture after being there, according to
the records, for a matter of more
than half a century. In explana-
tion, S. McLean Buckingham, state
commissioner of agriculture, bas
come out with the statementthat
his records show an Increasing'use
of farm lands to form water sheds,
to make golf links, and to shelter
city folks who have euccumbedto
the lure of the land.

With all these changes, Commis
sioner Buckingham says, the yield
from agriculture in Connecticut
has risen steadily in the last ten
years, .

1
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BY ROBB1N COONS

HOLLY'OOD Tounir Phillips

major studio eer since

IE. entered

tvj

he first
p 1 c -

turcs while n stu
dent at Princeton
two or three years
ago, only recently
haa begun re-

ceiving any
atten-

tion.
And that has

come only after
he gave a credi-
table performance
In "The a

Since
retxiPS R. holmes then he has

been in demand not only at his own
but at other studios. Before, he
was given meager parts, mere
crumbs of roles that fell from the
tables of featured players.

The Lesliehouseholdwaspart preceded
big break," and that, mucn earner ian usual, with

what he could tne maids Dr

WANTED
He is the best present illustra-

tion of the fact that, fans' opinions
perhaps to the contrary, a studio
contract is not all that is needed
to satisfy the ambitious

But there are others who, in sim
ilar circumstances, likewise are
awaiting an opportunity, some as

as Holmes-di- for
white.

Within the past six months whole
droves of stage actors and actress
es have been signed by studio
or anotherand brought to Holly
wood.

Many, after three months o:
more, nave yet to face a camera
with a role of any kind. Others
have been assigned parts which
are, when completed,mere

have taken tests, on which
enough film has beenused to moke
several long talkies.

are talented, someyoung and
p "y girls, all stage-traine- d, and
yet there seem not enough foles to
go around. For the present they
must twiddle their thumbs, sigh

and wait--

JOTTINGS

con-

siderable

Holiday."

They're recording undersea
soundsnow. A specially construct-
ed microphone is used to catch the
noisesof action underwater in the
new Richard Arlen talkie.

Harry Langdon and Slim Sum--
mervllle are to appearIn "See Am
erica Thirst"

And Laurel Hardy kid- -

king the recent prison dot talkies
in two-reele-r, "The Rap."

Leon JanneyIs to be Boy o
Mine" in its talkie version, but
Irene Rich again will be the mother
with Lewis Stone the father. They
are calling It "Father's Son" this
time.

Devil

their

1

COWBOY BAND PARTY
TO SAIL AUGUST 10TII

ABILENE, Texas, July 22 UP)

The Simmons University Cowboy
Band, now touring Europe, will

for home August 10, according
to advices received here. It is now
filling engagementsin Holland and
will close with a farewell concert
in Paris August S.

HEAR MANDAMUS
Texas, July 23 UP)

A hearingon the writ of manda
mus brought by Julius White, Hous-
ton negro, to compel the Harris
.county democratic executive com
mittee to permit negroes to vote in
tha democratic primary Saturday
was had in the first court of civil
appealshere A decision was
'expected'from the corut
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SYNOPSIS: It Is the day be-

fore Mary Lou's marriage to
she doesmot-lo-C

By accident she seesTo-
ny again Tony, tha debonair
young aviator who haa vowed
neerto many. Circumstances
force them to accept the situa-
tion, although Mary Lou loves
Tony, and he has come to real-
ize his strong affection for her.
He promises to sky-wri- a mes-
sage of good luck from his
plane Just before her wedding
ceremony. Tony disgraces him-
self at the farewell bachelor
dlaner to Brynmor, and hpends
most of the night in revelry,
trying to forget Mary
he is unable to do so.

Chapter 32

AT TEN MINUTES OF TWO
There were clear skies foi the

Only one his,weddlnff- -

given he,asllr
demonstrated do. everyone irom to

OPPORTUNITY

plajer.

hopelessly

one

"bits."
All

All

and are

sail

GALVESTON,

today.
tomorrow.

OUCrHT

Lou

Leslie himself assisting in final
preparations for the ceremony at 2
o'clock.

Bundles and Jiggs. which were
not the given names of Mary Lou's
two vounger sisters, were far more
excited about the affair than the
bilde-to-b- e herself.

Mary Lou, however, had been
awake mos.t of the night, but it was
not becauseshe was too happy to
sleep Her mind still was filled
with troubled thoughts. Finally she
resolved to fate run its course

for there was nothing else to do.
"I think I could have 'borne this

ordeal better if It rained," she
thought, as the sun began to shine
brightly. "If you're unhappy, a fine
day seemsto make things worse
as though the weather were mock
ing you."

pulled herself out of bed, and
curled up on a low bench by the
window, feet tucked under her.
and chin In her hands.

I supposeI'll accept Brynmor In
time," she mused. "I accept things
fairly easily. Perhaps the time
will come when I will go so far as
to wonder whether I ever was In
love with Tony Titherington.

"Still there's no excuse for me
Modern girls don't marry the
wrong man. If you marry tho
wrong these days, It's your
own fault. just a little idiot who
becameengaged to the wrong man
because1the right one didn't want
me. It was only a gesture but It
may be a gesture that I'll regret all
my life. Yet, when I'm old and
erevt I probably won't care any
longer..."

Jay came In with a cup of tea
for her. She wore the black silk
kimono with scarlet embroid
ery. The sight of It gave Mary Lou
a twinge of pain. She first had
Jay in that kimono night aft
er the bath-tu- b episode In Tony's
flat.

A

ttv

Oreat

but

real

had

She

her
her

man
I'm

the

seen
the

How's the little bride?" smiled
Jay, settling herself on one end of
Mary Lou's bed.

Mary Lou shaded her face from
the sunlight.

"Ob, just glowing with happi
nessand all that sort of thing."

Jay caught the sarcastic tone of
her remark, as Jay always sensed,
tne meaning of tnings.

--This Is going to be an 1 fi
asco," she thought, "A "ie
doing It? I wish Jerry r.
He's helpful about thing i."

'Look here, Mary Lou, id
aloud, "If you feel that wuy about
It, why do you go ahead? It's not
too late, you know." ,

Mary Lou replied wltti a fatet
smile at Irony;

m

let
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(the wedding breakfastanyhow, so
we may as well eat it. Besides,"

"aren'tyou-bjingath- er

sentimental all of p sudden?"
Jay almost upset 'her tea.
-- Sentimental? Me sentimental'"
"Certainly you are," Mary Lou

admonished her. "If you weren't
you'd know It is better for a girl
to marry anyone than to be an old
maid."

On the other hand," Jay coun
tered "is Brynmor just anyone

Mary Lou didn't reply. She sat
motionless, staring out of the win
dow. Presently she reached for
toweL

I m going to take a Sec
you anon.

Jay was left alone, her question
unanswered.

Later in the morning Jay tried to
have anotherword with Mary Lou
nut mere was no time for aigu--

nient.
"Just forget it. Jay," was Mar,'

Lou's parting comment. She crn--
cluded it was too delicate a matter
to broach again at that gtaso of
the proceedings.

Shortly after noon every one ex-

cept Mary Lou and Jay left frv t.ie
church. Mary Lou had insisted
that they allow her at least in hojr
of peace In which to dress. "Jay
was so busy with lost-minu-

changes In Mary Lou's gown Uiat
they scarcely said a word to each
other. And neither seemedeager
to talk ...

By ten minutes of two tho li.tle
church was packed to overflowing.
It was an old edifice, with a Nor-

man front and a Gothic steeple that
sat cozily on a hillside, with sinal.
shops and houses cuddledon either
side.

bath

The bell rang lustily as the
tugged at the rope. Inside,

sunlight fell through stained tlasa
windows. Dresses rustled, and
heads turned as each new membtr
of the bride's family appeared.

Colonel Whlttamore, nervously
pulling at his short grey mustache.
sat stiff and soldierly beside Mury
Lou's aunt. He was thankful tnat
the girl's family appeared to be o
decent, respectable crowd. What a
blessing it had been, he thougnt.
thatlie had managed to steerBryn-
mor clear of that d danc-
ing girl.

Bundles andJiggs, eagerly await
ing their sister's appearance, clut
ched tremulously at their brides--

Dressmaklnr Alterations

IlemstitchJng, 2 jds. ,",,...18c I
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Inr devnr.tfea he, dtieiy road'for
tha.first gVtapse of1 the taxi that
was to bring Mary Lou andJay to
tha church.

Brynmor andhit belt man, a fel
low named Tomaon, already were
In lhe vestry.

Brynmor looked unusually hand
some In his morning coat, with
dork grey striped trousers and a
top hat, Tomson tried to Interest
him In tha latest stories circulat-
ing In tho stock exchange, bit
Brynmor Wasn't listening.

He fidgeted with tha white nif
nation-i- n his buttonhole, and InU;
rupted Tomson's chatterevery ml
ute or two to Inquire If he still bid
theTing., .

Outside, by the church steps. Dr.
Leslie shifted uncomfortably froi
one foot to the other. Every fow
minutes hewiped his brow with a
silk handkerchief. Privately he rou
sldered this worse than any opera-
tion he ever performed. , His. frock
coat, which first was worn at Ills
own wedding, wurtoo tight across
the shoulders, and he was unpleas
antly aware of It

He glanced irritably toward Buu
dies and Jiggs. and sighed audibly,

--TThey were his last two unmarried
daughters. Whata pity all his chil
dren weren't son-- ! Whe " Vary
Lou?

At that momn--t, outside theLea- -

He home, Mary Lou was standing
by the side of a tax staring up
int the sky.

She Was a study In white and
gold. Her white br" gown, of
soft flounced chiffon, was a rath
er unusual '''"ice, but It suited tht
frail, dainty bru'r It was an orig-
inal gown that Jay V ' designedfor
h : Her blond hair shone through
her long tulle v" " wore --

den .girdle, Men slippers.
Jay, ultra-sma-rt In grey georgette.

urged her to get into the cab.
"Buck up, sweetheart. Youll be

late. Hop in and we 11 be there In
jiffy. It's almost two o'clock

now." .
Lo" -- hook her head and

wet her lips.
"NQt -- "
"What are you looking for'" de

manded Jay. Tw-- - ' too -' "d
lib as "" T7? ""

Tok, Jay! See! He's come, just
as he promised he would:"

There was Gay Girl, circling In
the clouds almost directly over
them. The plane to be com
ing lower.

"Oh. Jay. wasn't that grand of
him? Mary Lou's1 shout carried a
triumphant ring.

Jay began to cry. She was un
able to keep back the tears. Now
she knew and there was nothing
to be done about It.

Gay Girl began to circle over a
neIgnoring field. The machlnp
now was much lower, and the all-

ver colored wings gleamed in the
sunlight just as they had shone
that morning when she took off
from Croyden. Jay remembered
that scenepoignantly." Shereached
for Mary Lou's hand.

'Oh, Jay! Look now!" Mary
Lou's voice was choked.

Sure enough. Tony was sky
writing. Letters were formed by
th" smoke. They took shape,wav
ered in the wind, blew into elon-

gated nn'i slowly dissolved.
aRe was typlr''v "o--

n . Thev 'i the letters as tncy
'C formed, one by one:

C " - R R I . ...
The ' O" had just started to form

ven the ' suddenlurch
utwpM. Then all In moment
Gay '" ' went Into - - " 1

pi toward a nearby f '"

ysle Grelg)
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NINTH DAY
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Wey, 11, today passed his
ninth as a "chimney sitter." TTi
was perched on the top of a ch't--
ney at the home of his parents,
Mr. and A. B. Wey.

I

UENEW LICENSES
July23 UP) ThP

radio commission today renewed
the licensesof 31 sta-
tions for the regular 90 period
but announced before they were
renewed again public-- hearingn
would be in case.

1
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Tnly 2 UP) At r- - t
tod'.y Trnr-r- - sj; j,e -- -s r
lnrr service, had been In the ale
ncar'v '"- - "-- with his broth
er, C R. Frances of Fort Wor'h,
In nn attempt to Instruct the lat
tcr in flying and Mve him soloing
beforo c

T" "-- ie to instruct iflylne; plndprt before soloing runs,
from eight to 14 hours.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncethey are, candidates
for tho offices designated,
subject to theraction cf the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:

For Oongreas,16th District:
E. E. Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Repreoi-ntatlv- District 01:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 82nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax CoUoctor,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent
Fnbllo Instruction:

PAUONE CANTRELI.
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndce:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County ai.d District derbtJ. I. PRICHARD
For Comity

JAMES
JOHN G. WHTTAKER

rC

For County Treasurers
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. o. TAMsrrr
LOT ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL

For Comity Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. a BAYES
FRANK HODNBTT

For Commissioner. PrecinctHa
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

Far County Commissioner. Fre
dnetNo, Thrro:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No.-Fou- r: "

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof tha

reclnct No.

HU

it.

cecil c coLLmaa
R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Oaet
JOHN WILUAMS

H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Publlo Welxfaer.
No, 1:

J. F. ORY
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Jamersonof Oarden City j high
school, with his wife, are moving
here thlSiWeek. - .

V'Xw.Robert.aud.daughter,
"'Mamie, wont to Big Spring to, eee
.lir,son, pap Jr., who Is ill.

f.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemmons and
daughter, Elva Dee, were in Oar--
'deli City the pastweek-end-T

.DeWltt McDurman visited 'here
last Sunday.

' Rev. Baker of Big Spring lectur
ed July 21 at tho. courthouse.

Bllllo Allen is on the lick Hit this
week.

Rev. W. A. Allen, Mrs. Alien and
.daughters, Thalia and, Barbara,
Mrs. Ray Greene,Mlas Mavis Mont-
gomery of Colorado,Mrs. Sam Rat--
llff and FreddaChaney visited In
the homo of Henry Currle. Sunday
Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Audi McDanlel and
ton, Charles Wayne;, vis) ted Mrs.
McDonlel's parentsduring tho past
,fc$ek-n-

f. Blllte Allen spent part of last
'week "with Leonard McKenzle.

JUJoeT. Underwood spent Satur
day night With JamesCox.

,., Mrs. V. L. Roberta entertained a
"number of young people Saturday
'evening with a party, honoring Ed-

ith Currle. Those present were
Jamea and Aldcn Cox, Tim Ncal,

s Marlon 'Estepp, Joe T. Underwood,
Woldon Parker, Marshall Cook,
Sanders Chaney, James Roundtrec.
Edith Currie, Elenora Guthrie,
Fredda Chaney, Charlene Estcs,
Jewell Forehand, Florlno Chancy,
Thelma Estepp and thehostess,Ma-

mie Roberts.

Mrs. Jim Neal of San Angclo Is
visiting friends and relatives In

--Garden- ek;

Misses Margaret Cook and Myrl
Berry are visiting Miss Cook's sis-

ter, Mrs. Otto Dozler of Hagerman,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Odor were In
Garden City Saturday and Mon
day.

Viola Mae Estepp spent Sunday
with Elizabeth Heath.

Mlas Jewell Forehand and her
grandmother Forehand are visiting
in Lampasas. Mrs. Forehand Is
there taking treatment.

The B. Y. P. U. met at the Bap
'tlst church Sunday evening with 22

present. A good program was given
underdirection of Miss Doris Dick
erson. Oran Heath will be In charge
of the program for the next meet.
Ing.

Y. C. Gray visited Mr. McMas-
ters Sunday evening.

Miss Dimple Lucille Norrls is vis
iting relatives In Garden City this
weeK.

Mrs. Bud Hanson went to San An-
gclo last Thursday.

Joe C. Calverley"s brick residence
Is being constructed by Douglass
Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. V-- V. Anderson are
the proud owners of a new Dodge 8
sedan.

"Mrs. Lucy Randall and mother,
Mrs. Everettare home again. Mrs.
Randall has beenIn Temple under
medical care, and Is better now,

The following were visitors at the
J. B. Ratllff home last Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lemmons and Elva
Dee, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Calverley
and little daughterOlive Dee.

Mr. and Mrs. Currle and daugh-
ter, Edith, left for Wisconsin Mon-

day morning.

Mrs. Cook of Sterling City la I

spending the week with Mrs. Heath-ley-

Mrs. Bazll Keathley, Mrs. Keath- -
.ley, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. J. L. Par-
ker visited In the home of Mrs.
Fred Chaney lastSunday,

Messrs. Ward of Roscoe, Powell
FarmerandLane'of Sylvester, who
are Working on the school building,
visited in the home town during
the week-en-

Miss Florlno Chaney spentMon-

day night with Natalie Parker.

.Roberts..Ratllff spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cal
verley and.Olive Dee.

UUs Uyrl ;Byrans returned to
GardsnClty.Daturday.

D.,E. Forehand was In Garden
qtyaturday ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal are
pending;some time In Hill county

vWUng'MUtlves.

jrikParksr was called to Brown-woo- d

lost Tuesday to bis father,
who Is la' ., serious condition as a
mshU of an automobile wreck.
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July 23. Several candl
date
evenings The club women carriedn
lea cream and sold It. .They are to
buy a pressurecooker , with the
moneymade.

Mrs. ErnestRalney was operated
on at Big Spring hospital Tuesday.!
Shewas In an Improved condition
Wednesday,it was reported.

Bud andAlex Walker and Lewis
McKee made a businesstrip to Bell
county Friday. They returnedSat-
uruay

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller visited
Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. Olen Hull of Big Spring vls-- l
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8
D. Buchanan Fridayafternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Willis Walker havo
visited thepastfew days with he;
father, Joe Graham, who Is HI all
Coahoma.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Clvde Hull of Stanton was burled
In Salem cemetery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Walker with
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Reid of Coa
homa visited Mr. and Mrs. Shlrle;
Rhotan of .Stanton Saturdayeven-f-l
Ing and Sunday. ,

A large crowd attended B. V. P.
U. Sun4yevcnlng. .

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHunt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Noblo
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker Monday

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Walker.

"TSrFTTuhTrwTnr "Mrs: Henry!'
Tubb and children visited Henry
Tnhh at Bltr Sorine hospital. She
u elowlv iniDrovinc following an
operation.

L. C. Hambrlck, with Lewis "Mc-

Kee, visited Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Buchanan vlsi

ted Big Spring Tuesday.

Thelma Hambrick visited Francis
McKee Monday.

Officials

(Conilnucd From Page 1)

tary of State Lconi at uoon today
made public the list of tabulated!
dead In yesterday's earthquake re
eclved bv the"covernmeiit up to
that hour as follows:

Province Dead Injured

Avelllno 1,392 2,073
Benevento 24 ST

Foggln r. 120 1,55

Potenza 232 535

Total 1,768 4.251

Thirty towns in Avelllno were!
ruined, 21- in Benevento,13 in Fog-
gla and 19 in Potenza, making a

total of 83 towns for which figures
had beencompiled at midday. There.
were a few scattered deaths on the
ilm of the intense quake, one in
addition to those contained in the
report.

WASHINGTON. July 24 UP)

Quake-stricke- n Italy was offered
aid today by the American Red
Cross.

The offer was extended in a ca
blegram to the Italian Red Cross in
Rome. The messagesaid:

'Profoundly distressedby tragic.
disaster which has fallen upon youT
beautiful country. Would our help
be welcome?"

Home Town
(Continued From Page 1)

come in.

The one thing that can retard
and delay this development I

failure to provldo enough of the
right type of rouda. Nowadays you
cannot conduct trade of any type
without roads. It simply Is Impos-
sible. Money put Into permanent
paving on highways Is invested.
not Bunk.

S--P Buyers :

(Continued From Page 1)

135,000 sharesof Voting preferred!
stock which was tantamountto
working control. This block- - of
shareswas recently taken over by

K.ubtP
NEW YORK, July 24' CD-H- alfl

Holden, chairman of the executive

pony had acquired substantial
block of the common and preferred
stocks of tho St Louis
ern Railroad. (Cotton Belt), Ho ex
plained that the of thtl
Southern Pacific holdings const!
tuted lessthan a majority Interest!

s ...
Planesof the PaalAmsrlcanAlr--I

ways flaw 3,6 In.Uio lost ytwrl1
without on aceideat.

CefRwerelsU-al-r Hsien'oevered

t Kb ft ' r, w ' ru
,fjvf J.J.. fV, ' ' i h .

Lfeil
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i- - (Continued From Pagel)
County - "

C, M. CURETOK, Tlosquo.County
FOR JUDGE OF .COURT OF

CRIMINAL APPEALS
JAMES A. 'STEPHENS', Knox

O. 0. LATTIMORE, Travis Coun--
y
FORCONGRESSSIXTEENTH

DISTRICT
--3S. E. (Pat) MURPKT, Tom

KJreen'County
R. E. TIIOMASON, EI Paso

County, "

MARVIN L. BURKHEAD, El
Paso County
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 818T

DISTRICT
PENROSE B. METCALF, Tom

0reenCounty
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE! .

COURT OF CIVIL ATPEAL8,
11TII SUP. JUD. DIST.

W. P. LESLIE, EastlandCounty
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 33D

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
GEORGE H. MAHON, Mitchell

County
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

J. D. CUNNINGHAM
H. R.(DEBENPORT i

' 'H. C. HOOSER ' ,A "'- - '

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK'

J. I. PRICHARD --

- FOR TAX ASSESSOR
ANDERSON BAILEY
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
ROBERT F; LAWRENCE
PAULINE CANTRELL
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
E. G.'TOWLER

"
W. A. PRESCOTT

FOR SHERIFF
JESS SLAUGHTER

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
C. T. TUCKER
P. F. (Putt) CANTRELL
JOHN,M. BATES
LOY ACUFF
J. O. TAMSITT
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

FOR JUSTICE OF THE FEACE,
PRECINCT NO. 1

CECIL C. COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. 1

FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

FOR. COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. 2

CHARLIE ROBINSON
PETEJOHNSON

IFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. S

GEORGE G. WHITE
J.O. ROSSER

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. 4

W. B. SNEED
POR CONSTABLE l'REC. NO.

W. M. NICHOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS
JOHN G. OGDEN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER,
PRECINCT NO. 1

J. F. ORY
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

V. V. STRAHAN
FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN .

Candidates
(Continued From Page 1)

tion at Houston last night, planned
speeches today at Orange and
Beaumont and tonight at Port Ar-

thur. JamesE Ferguson, speak-
ing for his wife's candidacy, was
booked for an address at Eastland
at 8 T. m. Thomas B. Love, hover
Ing nearerDallas and a hometown
engagement tomorrow night, plan-
ned to speak this afternoon at Bon-ha-

and tonight at Greenvi'.le.
Earlc B. Mayflcld was to appear at
Gatesvllle In the afternoon and at
Temple tonight, Lieut Gov. Barry
Miller also circlingback Coward his
hcjmo at Dallas, was due apepar-ance-a

at Greenville In the afternoon
and tonight at McKlnney. Ilm
Young was listed to sepnk at Ver-
non this afternoon and tonight at
Seymour.

Frank Putnam. C. E. Walker,
Paul Loven and C. C. Moody, the
other four candidates, had no
speechesscheduled.

Love's Platform
Vindication of the "Anti-Ta- m

many demonstration in the Demo
cratic party in Texas," abolition
through constitutional amend--

fment of the ad valorem tax and
equalization of oppor
tunities in each county, were put
forward by 'SenatorLove as plat
form, planks justifying his election,
in speech last night at Texar--

that he would "get
more than 100,000 votes in West
Texas" was made by Small in a
speechat Cisco, where he appealed
to the people of' West Texas to
stand behind htm In the election- would ge,
bis share of support In other sec
tions.

At Houston, Frank Putnam,pro
hibition Issued

also of 'Houston and a dry, had
countenanced tho. spending of ex
cessivesums In his campaign. Ills
statement called upon Governor
Moody and Attorney Bobbin to en
force the election lawssv

The annus! plcnlo'of the Texas
Retail Grocers' Association at Dal T,

Proddeda. veritable Utopia for
candidates. The crowd' heard

lepeeebesby Mayfteld and Miller,
for sovemor: JamesV.

repeal candidate, acommittee of the Southern wrtliig that Sterling;Railroad said today thai his -l- 8taUme.nt
a

Southwest-

aggregate

a

educational

a

Prediction

M1,Q6 Hm hi ! durtag Hstt'Allrtd, fr attorneyferaU WaKer

:'rerr

V J .
TXHXJUnrHHRHWII'lHflRALD.

ll ''' V -

wai t.-- ssaudaM .riwi - "y ?
eoBgreM:,asdBnttereti'legislative
and local candidate!.

More Experience
Speaking,at night at Sherman,

Miller declared "It Is no vain boast
fnl mA in fiOl VnH tint T YinvA find
moro experience In conducting tho
affairs of your stateman any'oth
er man In the governorsrace." He
pledged" h'lmsclf to more equitable
readjustmentof taaxtion.

Jim Young of Kaufman warned
an' audience, at Hllsboro that "a
flood of display advertising, and
biased news stories will appear in
tho Sterling-controlle- d press during
the last few daya of the campaign;
to lure votes to the highway com
mission chairman." He asserted
Small's campaign hadcollapsedand
predicted that he himself 'would he
In the secondprimary "with Fergu-
son" and would "beat her like I
Would beatany other candidate."

Houston Rally
Sirens were sounded, giant fire

crackerswere set off at tho back
of the hall and newspaper flash-
light cameras rent up- smoke, last
night as Jesse Jones-- Introduced
Ross Sterling to an uproarious

hometown audience In tho 'Demo-- !
cratlo national convention fall In
Houston.

Sterling--, In bis address; denied
that the proposed bond
plan .would take away the portion
of the gasoline tax. assigned to
schools,saying the bill voted on" (n
the last legislature proposing the
bond Issue especially reserved,one
cent out of the four cent gasoline
tax for schools. "I"

"It Is demagoguery of the worst
sort and cheap politics for any
candidate for governor to pretend
otherwise," he declared.

:
Communists

(Continued From Page 1)

documents about communist activi
ties as forgeries.

He said ho discovered that the
Amtorg letter heads on which sev
eral of tho Whalen letters had been
written had been printed by a New
York printer named Max Wagner
and declared he obtained a written
admission from Wagner that ho
had punted the letterheads,

He said he gave this evidence to
Representative F. H. La Guardla,
wno turned It over to a congres--
sion' committee. Chairman Fish and
the othermembersof hls commit-
tee said had never been in
formed that these papers were in
the possessionof congress, and In-

dicated that an immediate request
would be made for-the-

Chairman Fish ordereda subpoe
na issued for Wagner, the printer,
in an effort to have him brought
before the committee for estlmony
this afternoon.

.

LOMAX, July 27. Miss Nora
Wells, loft for Commeice this week
to attendsummer school.

Mr. and Mis. Maurice Stnllings of
Pecos wete the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stallings one day this
week.

Mr. and Mis. A. N. Wood of
Junction were the guests of Mr,
and Mis. J. P. Riddle this week.

Miss Minta Riddle accompanied
her sister,-Mis- . A. N. Wood, for an
extended visit, to Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stallings and
family have returned after a two
weeks' vacation in Houston.

Miss Vermn Chapman is, visiting
relatives In Lamesa.

A large crowd enjoyed the sing
Ing Sunday afternoon directed by
W. R. Purser of Big Spring. Mr.
Purser is here the third Sunday
afternoon in each month.

Lomax scored another baseball
victory over Elbow Sunday after-
noon, 10 to 2. Victories over Elbow
Wednesday and Hartwells' Friday
are expected.

A crowd from this community
enjoyed the singing held in the
Caublo community Sundaynight.

1

Miss Cranshaw New
Club Reporter

Miss Lula Bell Crenshaw was
voted reporter at the meeting of
tho J. P. S. Club yesterday after-
noon at the home of Misses Quixtc
Bea and Ruth King,

She will fill the office left vacant
when Miss Quixle Bea King resign
ed. ' -

Refreshments were served to the
following: Misses Mary Ella Ad
ams, Lula Bell Crenshaw, Judith
Pickle, Una Dorothea Campbell,
Ruth King, Quixle Bea King and
Ruth. Miller, a visitor,

Miss Batton Marries .

Cecil Mitchell ;.
j!

Miss Lotneta Batton of Irene,
Texas, and Cecil Mitchell, of.'Blg
Spring, were married In HllUboro
Wednesday, They left Immediately
for Big Spring, Carisba'd and El
Paso, ,

The bride, who Is a cousin of
Mrs. R, E. Blount here, graduated
from the Big Spring High School
In 1920 and hasbeen attendingN,

S. T, C. In Denton, Texas.
Mr, Mitchell Is on employee at

me lauueronuimoer company, tie
has bean with the company for
about four years. He Is a graduate
of A.. M; College--

.. ""
"it:,- -

fi "tH

0FREUNI0N
IS FRAMED

Men and women who helped set
tle Howard county and piloted it
from avastunfenced wilderness In-t-

Importance asa centerof farm
ing;, stock-raisin- g, and industries
will hold their annual reunion at
Cottonwood Park Friday, July S3.

The reunion programwas announc
ed by T. H. Johnson, president of
tho s' Association.

Persons who resided In the coun
ty 23 or moro years ago, and-thei- r

families, will be admitted to the
reunion grounds. The charge, to
defray expensesof tho reunion It
self, will be one dollar for a'family.

President'Johnson will coll tho
meeting to order at 10:30 a. m. M.
H. Morrison will deliver on address,
welcoming the ra and S. C.
Lamar will give the response.

Old fiddlers will then entertain
the trowd, following" by a song ser-
vice, led by W. R. Purser.

Dinner, p!cn!6 will be served at
noon. Old settlers-4r- e reminded to
bring; well-fille- d baskets-,- Barbe-
cue,,bread pickles and coffee will
be furnjshed. ,

Short talks by rs will be
heard.beginning at 3 o'clock, follow
ed by election of officers at 4
o'clock. There will be more songs

x "v

St.

rtf
and, fiddling', followed by an Old- -
Settlers'dance; . y

.... n.. -

if;

SOASH, July 33r-- Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Rudesal and Leila andJpsle
Hannah wero In Big Spring shop
ping-- Saturdayr '

O. T. Palmer and family attend
ed church at Ackerly Sunday and
took dinnerwith Mr. and Mrs. Har
dy FlOwera.

Lee Lauderdale and daughter
were In Big Spring Saturdayshop--
Ping,

The of Boash school will
meet at the school Mon-
daywith teams and wagons and go
to Vealmoor for sandandgravel to
be used in building an additional
room onto the school building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers and
chydrcn are spending several days
at Winters visiting friends and rel
atives.

Vtma Adams spentthe,week-en- d

with Leila Hannah; , ' "

JohnPalmerunent thfe Tcoplr-on-.!

with Virgil anci-Bil- l qrahani.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith en
tertained the young folks with a
party Saturday evening. .

R. H. Quihn and family attended

nii:vicoij:T
Ix-Cylim- der Trucks
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Bigger Faster,Sturdier
economicui

In size, speed and durability, the
Chevrolet Slx-CyHid- er Truck is
superior to any haulage unit ever
built Chevrolet. Yet, for all
thesedecidedadvantages,it shows
(accordingtomanyprominentfleet
users) a lower maintenancecost
thanany other low-pric- ed truck of
similarcapacity

These basic facts should be borne
in mind by everyone considering
the purchaseof an inexpensive
hrtulageunit becausecapacity,

WJhmsuhI Chevrolet
50 h. p. valve-in-hea- d motor ... 48
lb. crankshaft. . .
pistons . . positive pressure fuel
pump . deepchannelsteel frame

long . . . mounts 9-f-

low loading height . .

. .
187 Inches
bodies . .

King
3rd ahdJohnson

BUUHKR

S0ASH

--

patrons
building

.

Sedan 595

Light
Chassis

o. b. flint,

churchat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed,Cross of the
north spent week-en- d

with Brown and wife.

A large number of this communi
ty attendedsinging at Ackerly Sun
ufjr.& icijuuuii, -

Delma and Minnie
Palmervisited Corda Hodges Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahan have
been relatives from

several weeks.

Lucas Crass of this
has been selected song leader at
tho revival meeting of the Church
of Christ at this week.

Mrs. Louie.Marhan and Mrs. Har
ry Grahamvisited Mrs. G. T. Pal-
mer Friday afternoon.

Alvla Qulnn visited at the home
of Virgil Graham

Mrs. R. rf. Adams attended
church services at Ackerly Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don vis
ited relatives at Ackerly Saturday
and Sunday.

The this
would a good rain. Cot-
ton is doing well but grain is need-
ing n good rain.

'"" 1gEas.iss"'''ls'tri5s"sSss3fr SSBbSSOSbBbSJ

-- SsstfssjHpHv!w
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of the

.

.

Delivery.,.

Delivery

OP

TON

PricttJ. MUhitan.

Ackerly

neighborhood,

Armstrong

entertaining
Drownfleld

community

Saturday.

Raspberry

community
appreciate

1H Ton
With Cab

448

Extra

County

to announcements'
made County Agent J. V. Bush,,
Mowatti-cpunt- y. .wimburcprcscnted
In club 'contest
Rae Dlllard and Craig

Moore community and F B.
Rogers of the community.
This trio will
county In a contest
to be held at A AM
the farmers and farm womenshort'.
course, July 20 to 2. ElimU
nation contest was participated In
by thirty club boys and was.
held on July 19,

Suits Filed In Court
Mrs. Ollle JoeVlso vs. A.

Vise, divorce".
Abble vs. E. S. McEl--

roy, divorce.
Leona James vs. Lex James, di

vorce.
J. C. Cookslevs. Al V. di

vorce.
Notice of to Marry

Lester Big Spring and
Marlon Smith, San Angclo.

Jack A. and
Lottie Myrle

Roy Kay and Miss .Delora Clan
ton. Big Spring.

V,

Truck

Phone
t, .

TRUCKS

3

iiuii more
by

speed, ruggedness and operating
economy are the big points to
consider in these days when busi-
nessmen arewatching

Many features,,of .the
ChevroletSix-CylinderTi;tbjar- e

givenbelow. Study themcarefully.
Thenuse them as a basis'of com-
parison to quality to
prove.moderndesign to prove"

VALUE!

Features Six-CgUn- dcr

bronze-bushe- d

long springsand
center of gravity

sidesway. . . variety of bodies
. . . small down payment. . .
terms. . . and ofChev-
rolet's liberal new

IH CHASSIS

520.365

Thurmnn

Ackerly

farmers-o-

Chassis
1625

RoadsterDellrery ,

Sptciat Equipment

Big Spring, Texas

fcAGE.FlVlJ,

Poultry--

Teamis Chosen

According
by

tho by Johnnie
William of

tho

represent Howard'
poultry judging

collegeduring

August

PublicRecords1

District
Cheater

McElroy

Cooksie,

Intention
Massey,

Robbins, Lubbock;
Campbell, Lubbock.

657--

transporta-
tion costs.

important

prove

OUTSTANDING

four semi-ellipt-ic

low preventing
wide

easy
theprotection

servicopolicy.

ChevroletCompany

i

1
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PAGE SIX

tHOMASQN
IN WINKLER

WINIC, Texas. July 21. "In addi-

tion to favoring restricts Immigra
tion, I am aMo for a reorganization
of the federal employment.service
90 as to connect the Jobless man
With the manlesaJob." Mayor R. E
Thomaton of El Paso totd thavoi-er-a

of Winkler county Saturday, In
hla campilgn for congress

"Many thousands nre now out of
employment

"The government should have a. but wanted to go entsen
program to the of has offered of his
Ui country. Such a program was ship.
started during the pan session or
conjrrc9, when Hep Wagner,a New
York democrat. Introduced a se-

ries of three bills looking to that
end. But only one of the Wagner
bills that for collecting labor

.va pasjed and no money
was appropriated to put it Into im-

mediate effect The program should
be completed, so that the federal
labor bureau. jn cooperation with
state crthanges.could place unem
ployed men on Jobt and help em-

ployers in need of Hbor with men
"PuW t-

- woikj uch a highwavs
rivers an I harbors public build- -

Ing. Hood control and Irrigation
projSf.i, should be accelerateddu
injj tl-r- -i of buines depression

"Irm agaiTt 'jellow dot;' con--.
tr-irl- -

ought otheram
of fed' al courts to grant Injunc-
tions in labor dup.it

"I am for' humau i slits as well
03 proportj rights

at

b.

ln

"I an of la- -

aiJ In office i window
will at ; t in

' I en and wa
TlvTng conditions Cltai labor nev
cr niaJe a coun r or built an ci
llCi'

nz to h i re'eiem" to ini
El Pa--o

candidate said a mu or of a
border of mote one hun
drcd thousand people I have been
in a position to v vhi t a bur
den the alien has placed upon our
school, hospitals chant , jail-an- d

co'ir1'. I am going to do everv- -

awri-l4cted-to-co-

to help pas--, i law to mak--

woman
Iegtsljj- - home visiting

Mrs andture.
nnlplniT A. nn. . n.nn . . . a -. ....
ovm and later session I V

it so as to
otcrs be citizens This

thir
they

contractor
do work

--who work citi-
zens exclusive."

Thomason his1
approval of
Te.-a-s GLLESIORE

to eliminate the
criminatorj differentials that di-

rectly shipping arJ

development

what part of district

Thursday
in city.

Busy Bee Have
WatermelonParty

Bee First
regular

business

held.r'-a'p-n

be and
their dimes.

of
after

Eastern

Junior LeagueWill
Meet Tomorrow

Jumo'r will
meet

Methodfst church 9 o'clock,
w.ll have

and mothers are
reminded

last

Group Has
- Park

luvtnl n.

evening.
Mrs. nd

S. J. Mr. Mrs D-'- l

Davenport children, Mr. and
Mrs, C and daughter,

Mrro77,- i

IMS CLUB
Cunningham will

the
at her 1912

Tuesdayafternoon,

VACATION
"MJm spending her

and
k.

Take Piano Trip

LAMESA, UlM A.
Smith, year'old rldent of
Plalnview, hir first trip an
airplane here this She

by Carl entsen, Lameka
overseasveteran .Miss Smith stated

she her Immense--
ly planning another

Dentsen planning to tako T. A.
Dawson 100 year

preacher, for a sometime
this month. centenarian stat--

he never been up fce--
fore and

stabilise labbr hlmprtvllegea

City

Houston Man Dies
, After Explosion

SAN ANTONIO. July C-D-
Hurled way through a
window and burned fatally when a

gas-fille- d room uV
a raging holocaust at

ihe Courts
Smith. Jr. 42. Houston,

died today a
The man died after Into

unconsciousness followed
brief period consciousnessIm-

mediately after 'the explosion.
va.1 unable talk rationally
."ore he became unconscious

The explosion,
'ntire and was heard a

Mr l.mitin- - the aullinntr mllc occupants

hich

migration

thin

with

shall

-- f the hotel They' iukk Ihe latest wrinkle
locked, and B hot dress for

Jtnn.ngj V Muhl G ls coat, vest
Into find and called

tie friend otzamzed Sml.h hangjng through
bor mv recoid pub.lc shattered foot had

it aught Mil and the Injured
"cr i;' decent man

Revert
restriction the

tha
civ

km

gress.

can for citv

dis--

his

all

V,

21.

shook the

'w

.'rem
a tiadly Durned and

inflow glas3

and the Miihls took "'""')ia,ii-- i

mn 'l.' burnlni: independence
th" flan-- s

was to the His
tame hours later

WsITI.M, IN ARDMOHK
and rscesearei

visiting in Okla

fri
restriction and Barker. drinker

permanent 0f Falls returned thdr.sDects
'As memberof the after M

was author of the law.-re- - M Barker
n.n1.

bullot at
helped amend require

to American
CREIGHTONi

Mrs Charlie Crelghton
eliminated several thou-an- d illlter- - returned from
ate in Texas and Vacation which took In several

to politics ln Eastern cities including Akron,
uffalo. York, Wash--

of El Paso approved ington back
"Jm that no seven

public
docs not American

Saturdaj upcated

revised

West

Sunday

everyinmg

RETURN

recently

ordinance

HOMJi HOT SPRINGS
Mr and Mrs and

children returned Hot
Springs today,tariff such West .

as wool' ROGER HERE
sheep,goats cattle He Roger of N
ed freight sr).n. vlsitlnt- - fri--

mu3t be
hit

at Texas

cut

He

and

Jr and J
yruiuiseu mai win woik persis-- are ,

tently for the Wen return Wednesday
Texas communities,

i his demand
' arises.

iuncheon

"iChita

through

products
Gallemore Roswell,

railway sch-dul- es

Roswell.

he

last will
Thomason was scheduled emnlovee that office

meeting here Saturdav
Sunday, he will return home MATTHEWS GCEsTS

the last of his earn-- Dr and Mrs J Bourland, their
El Paso
night rith great rally Kendrick, all of

' Busy Class of
lethodist held its son

meeting 10 Sun- -

Boycsn,

Matthews Sunday.

Houston.

day Barrett in RETURN FRO FISIUNG
discussed for a1 Ur. Ray Wilcox,

Mr.
evening at!tarraer ot Temple, returned Satur-th-e

City members from fishing on the
class are present

Mrs, Norman Read Coahoma
has returned her home

to Temple on bus

9

Epworth League
tomorrow morning at the

First at
lira. T. E. lor charge
of meeting

to their children
continue where

week before

Picnic
At

.Alrroun RlprSnrlnv

rark last They
C.

Ellis, L

Messrs. Boyle, La Trell

TO
Mrs. Grover

of the
Brfclge Club home,
awry street,

AWAY
Lais

relatives
Wazahaobtf

July
67

made la
week.

piloted

that enjoyed ride"
trlpt

county's

rd had

closed

locked
to

Grand tourist hotel.
Brooks of

early hospital
lapsing

which

He
. to be--

whkh

awa"I

weather
and

th

u

Jirmni- -

quick
ri'shed hospi

Jca'h several

Mr airs Warner barmaids

hlhirion

L.

and

Men.can
helped destro corruot
border counties

major They

o'clock

meoos

FROM
Alderson

home from

and

relatives in Big Spring

Jordan Pickle

of
no matter

Western
evening where relieve

speak in
public

night. HAVE
to
paign to

Dallas, visited

church
at

will

ways and

week
count has toy one

Mr

to

to

Of

S,

Is

Mrs R.
They are their California
via Carlsbad

HERE FROM
Mrs Mary Richardson has visit-

ing two C
P. Smith and C. O. Torlan and

of

morning. Dale was TRIP
charge and nlans' and Mrs.
social be Wilcox, and Mrs. W. B.
Monday thirty

Park. All of a trip
urged Concho

bring

trip Star
iness.

at

Pay

send
The study

Mr. and DeaU,
'Mrs. and

arid
H.
Frank and

MEET

1923

OK
Is

maeanaawna
Bad Baals.

and
Is

ride
The

that

half

here

of

Smith's
reform

trip

the

shooter

the Cavern.

her, Mrs,

both

LEAVE CALIFORNIA
Ed Merrill and

Evelyn, left Sunday Long
Beach, California.

SllSS EDDY VISITS IN
Mable Eddy has been visit-

ing friends in Abilene over the
week-en-

THURMANS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman

today from San Antonio, where
jthey have been for visit
ing friends and relatives.

shcd

HERE FROM 3IcALESTER
Mrs. D. Stlpp and GeorgeStlpp

of McAlester, Okla. been the
guestsof H. C. Stlpp and Miss Mary
Lou Cushlng. They returned homo
today

CUsIIINGS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Seth Parsons'and

Mr and Mrs Bi McEntlre spent
joyed a Mexican the 3unday at the Cushlng ranch.

Mr

Timmons

members

Dallas.

was

exploded

building

Ardmore,

Saturday

Cleveland,

HOUSTON

her

ABILENE

FAWS TO
Mr and H S Faw spentSun.

day in Midland

RETURNS FROM CLOVIS
Garland returns today

fiom Clovis, N. where he has
been on a business trip.

LEAVE FOR RANCH
Mr, Mrs. Jack Wilcox return

near Van Horn, yesterday after
week's visit with relatives here.

Rice Association membersof Cal
ifornia estimate mud hens pd

have caused damage of
1360.000 the crop.

'i i
"

mm Dmki ChM
D The) Associated Trttt "

AdDUnr PARK, N. XviIllam
IC Barrett,18, andJohnRati, 81, art;
contract brldgs sharps. Theywon
the statechampionship decidedun
der nulploft of the American
ridge League. Barrett he

Int'p'rsp
schools andIs atHI trying to quali
fy for college. Rati work for
Walt Street firm.

NEW YORK Marshall Field Sd,
turfman and pachtman. If also an
aviator. After eleven of In
struction In a dual control plane he
has made his first solo flight In
his own biplane. He also owns an
amphibian, and some newspaper!
note a report that he Intends to
make a honeymoon tour of Burope

the present Mrs. Dudley Coats,
widow of a British army officer,
after Mrs. Field, who has been In
Reno nearly tKree months, obtains
a divorce.

NEW YORK span of chest--
nut horses long used by
Elisabeth W. Qalway in preference
to motor cars and Bhe has

and yachtman, la also
with the proviso that they
not be used for commercial pur
poses. She was the widow of a
turfman.
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NEW YORK It hard to dis-
pose of Scotchwhiskey in this
under some circumstanced Murrav
Hulbert is counsel for an estate the
settlement of which is held up by
possessionof 1,300 cases.The liquor

in quarts, rebottling in pints is
necessary for sale to druggists.
hospitals about we sepaking
on hand
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Conference as he did what .the
"Dutch Shell were doing. I always
had a few local jokes about him.
and would go down off the "Ros
trum" and shake hands with him
and he would quietly ask me to
come to his home on the following
morning an dhave breakfastwith
him. at eight o'clock. In fact after
the first time, I would not only give
hi mthe chance to ask me, but
would encourage it, I would stand
by his seat til he had to do some
thing to get rid of me, so the east
est thing would be to "Come have
breakfast with us"? Then after a
fine breakfast, when he would give
us al la dime each as he came
down ln the morning, we would go
nearby to the Golf Course, and he
would play eight holes. It took a
pretty tough day, that kept him
away. The reason for the eight
holes only was that the eighth hole
was over by a back road where he
could have his car meet him, and
go direct home from that hole. I
dont play the game. (Not even at
three at night for money). But he
made lotsof holes in what you call
Par. He was always straight down
the course, not so terribly far but
ON IT,

The old fellow looks like he Is ex-

tremely happy and satisfied, and I
think feels that he has been,of some
service to his Country as'well as to
the passing Motorist. He has not
only filled the Countrys tanks, but
has filled many a diseasedman with
hope of a cure.

Then its the lesson hebssbeen to
other rich men. We all have a good
deal of Sheep in us". If somebody
does something, we are awful lia
ble to jump over the same place
he did. So its his lesson to other
rich men, that had made them more
liberal. Now we have hardly any
great rich man that has not come
form of Charity that he Is extreme
ly interested In. They know that
to just be rich In this Country la
no longer any novelty, Its not the
wealth theyhadthat we remember,
Its what theyrtfld with it. Just
last week the Prince of Wales made
almost a prayerover tha Radio that
England might developsomeone in

their Country comparable
Rockefeller ln philanthropy.

to

Thats about the biggest single
praise that has comehis way. When
the future ruler of a --treat Klnc- -

jlomrasks ,for a similar man in
their Country, you must have ac-
complished something.

He is a greatold fellow and I tell
you this Son of his is a wonder. He
gives away money with fine Judg
ment.

lets some comedy Dcaf Smith,
ject into this serious piece some
way so here goes. THE SENATE
MET IN AN EXTRA EXTRA SES-
SION AGAIN. Now that ought to
keep you laughing all summer. They
let Congressgo home for good be
havior, but they kept the Senate ln

Theyarethsre, Andrews.
London Treaty. Of course that just
happensto be thing they thought of
at the moment; if it wasent that it
would be something else. They are
trying to find out what Mr. Ram
sey MacDonald said to Mr. Hoover
when they were out on the Rapldan
River last fall. Its always hurt
them that they wasent invited to
be present and hear every word
3aid, so now they demand that Mr.
Hoover give them the Menu of that
visit. What In the world doeswhat
was said and done eight months ago
have to do a six inch gun or
an eight inch gun"? got to shoot
'em with guns and not with old
Notes and letters from the Foreign
Empassles

Course Mr. Hoover- - is all set out
there in his camp, and while these
old Boys ace arguelng and cussing
each other over something that ls
going to why he is out there
in old Virginia dragging in the
Trout, and giving these Lads the
Ha Ha. He has em working, after
hours with no time and a half for
overtime. In other words they are
just staying for the argument and
not for any results. They know tho
treaty will be passed,and to do so
at the least expense would be tho
proper thing. But not for a Sena
tor But Mr. Hoover gets the last
laugh.
(Copyright, 1930, McNaught Syndi

cate, Inc.)

4PAROLES
ARE ISSUED

AUSTIN, July 21. UP Five gen
era! paroles and a number of oth
er clemency acts were 'announced
today at the office of Governor
Dan Moody. The general paroles
were: Roy Baker, convicted of
felony In Tom Green county in
1927 and sentenced to seven years
Imprisonment, paroled for evem--
plary conduct.

O. O. Roberts, convicted of bur
glary in Hilt county in 1929, and
sentenced to two years Imprison-
ment, good conduct and to assistIn
support of his parents.

Harris Mears, convicted of Bur
glary In Williamson county In 1927

and sentenced to two years Impris
onment, good conduct

O. N. Hlghtower, sentenced In
December, 1929, for prohibition vi-

olation to a year's imprisonment;
paroled to obtain medical treat
ment. -

Louis Johnson, sentenced to SO

years tor. second degree muraer
In Brazoria county in 1913; parol-
ed on of citizens
of Brazoria county.

The furlough extension of Arch
Sanders, convicted of a prohibition
violation In Fannin county, was re-

voked becauseSanders was charg-
ed with driving a car while Intoxi
cated.

Furloughs grantedincluded;
Archie Horton, Eastland county,

felony, 10 days; Jim Burns, Gray-
son county, pandering, one week;
Joe Valentine, McLennan county,
forgery, 30 days.

t
'

FARMER DROWNED
NACOGDOCHES. Texas. July 21

.T Ray King, 88,,farmer, of Chi-ren-

was drowned yesterday while
attemptingto rescue Vernon Lay-to-

12, from a swimming; pool, near
there, Layton was saved by others
after King had gone down.

REGWWAL POULTRY SHOW
Hi

.

IS ORGANIZED AT SLATON

OtiATON, Texas, July 31. A' re
gional poultry show for the Texas
Panhifidle-PIaln-s section, including
Oicountlevwasueflnltely-nssure-d
Thursday when 60 poultrymen,
county agentsandchamber of com
merce leaders attendeda luncheon
here as guests of the Slaton Cham
ber ot Commerceandorganized the
Texas Panhandle-Plain-s Poultry
Show association.

Slaton was selectedas the region
al Show'spermanenthome, and the
show will be held hero each year.
Temporary officers of the associa-
tion were named as follows: L. A,
Wilson, Slaton, chairman; Wm. A.
Wilson, secretary;and D.
F. Eaton. Lubbock, chairmanof the
committee to draft the permanent
organization plans.
, others will be appointed by
the temporary chairmanto aid Mr.
Eaton in outlining the organiza-
tion's structure.

Sentiment expressed, here at
.nursaays meeting indicated a
likelihood that the first show will
be held next December, probably
using the dates that had been set
for holding the local poultry Bhow,
Dec i, 5 and 6.

Fourteen towns and cities of the
Panhandle-Plain-s nrc.a,w.erc repre
sented at the meeting here Thurs-
day. They are: Lubbock, Amarll- -
lo, Ralls, Post, Lamesa, Brown
field. Littlefleld. Levelland, Taho
ka. Spur, Rotan, Shallowater, Mca
do'w and Slaton

The following counties are In
cluded fn the regional sjtow's. ter
ritory: Dallam. Sherman, Hans
ford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley,
Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemp-
hill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, Gray,

Well get Randall,
f.mstrong. Donley,

with
We

pass,

Six

Cdlllngsworth,
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Brisco",
Hall. Childress, Bailey, Lamb, Hal,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens,
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn. Garza,
Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson,

rguelngovexthcili?J!' Scurry, Fisher.

recommendation

Mai tin, Howard, Mitchell and No
lan

Thirty of these 54 counties have
already pledged their active support
and unflinching loyalty to the re
gional show, ln its de
velopment and steady Improvement
In the interest of a better poultry
industry throughout the Panhandlc--
nains section wnicn it will serve
It is expected that theothercoun
ties will soon announce their sup
port of the plan.

Action by the meeting held here
Thursday was unanimous and cn
tnusiastlc, and predictions were
freely-- made that the regional poul-
try show will becomethe outstand
ing event of its kind in Texas.

CHIHUAHUA
BALLOTING
IS RIOTOUS

EL PASO. Tex., July 21 UP) A
virtual state of martial law was
maintained ln the state of Chihua
hua, Mexico, today to prevent re
currence of sanguinary rioting
which accompanied the' state elec
tion ln Juarezyesterday.

Two men were slain, five were
stabbed and a policeman was in
jured seriously before order was re
stored. A mob ot 700 ln which wo
men were conspicuous engaged in
band to hand fighting ln one Juar-
ezprecinct.

Juan Zaldivar, S3, was fatally
wounded when a man, said to have
been a socialist partisan,fired into
a truck loaded with members ofthe
national revolutionary party.

Encarnaclon Ponce, 22, died In a
Juarezhospital early today from
wounds incurred in the fighting.

Charged with demonstrating
againstthe administration,23 mem
bers of the socialistic league of
resistance were Incarcerated.

Order was restored when nation
al revolutionary party officials, who
compose the dominant Juarez ad
ministration, took over the polls
shortly after Zaldivar was slain.
E. Rivera, Juarez chief of police,
Immediately ordered all persona
who had been drinking off the
street. He ordered that all persons
found carrying arms be arrested.

Election ot Andres Ortiz, promi
nent engineer anda contractor of
Chihuahua City as governor, was
concededby followers In Juarezof
Manuel Prleto, rival candidate.
They Insisted, however, that their
right to vote was denied and plan
to protest to the federal govsrni
ment claiming unfairness and coer
cion by police.

Dispatches from Chihuahua City,
the capital, said the city had been
without disorders. General Ma-

fias Ramos,under-secretar-y of war,
who virtually placed the stateunder
martial law when he took com-
mand of the fifth military zone Sat-
urday, was given credit for the
quiet election att ha capital. Anto
nio Corona, stormy figure In Chi-

huahua politics, was defeated in his
race for the state legislature from
the Juarezdistrict by Arturo M.
Flores, brother of Gustavo Flores,
mayor of Juarez.

i
BUENOS AIRES Because of

hisw snow in tha Andes therehas
been ho railroad service between
Argentina and Chile for a week.
And much of Argentina has been
shivering.

,

J.CANNON

i.:-Jr:imr,,niM-

IS MARRIED
IN LONDON

Methodist Bishop
Surprises His

Friends
.LONDON, July 21 Bishop

James Cannon Jr., of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, South,was mar
ried at ChristChurch, Mayfalr, last
Tuesday afternoon, to a Mrs. Mc- -
Callum, l( was madeknown today.

The Reverend Dr. Ferram was
tha officiating clergyman.

None but a few Intimate .rlends
knew of the wedding at the time.

Bishop Cannon and his bride are
now en route to Brazil by way of
Maderla.

Bishop and Mrs. Cannon
married special license issued
at faculty office.

were
by

the
The bride's was given as

Helen Hawley McCallum, widow of
210 East 63th street. New York,

A friend of the bishop,Sir Henry
Lunn, editor of the Review of the
Church was instrumental in obtain-
ing through the archbishop of Can
terbury the special license required
for the wedding. ,

Mrs, McCallum was reported to
have been Bishop Cannon's secre
tary for about year, she came
over with him recently and stayed
at the home ofSir Henry and Lady
Lunn.

Mrs McCallum, who had not been
well, had planned to rest In Eng
land until the bishop's return from
South America when the couple ex
pected to be married "

A

a

a

It was decided after reaching
London that the sea trip to South
America would do her good and

to- - s-lf

marriage
The bride was said to between

40 and 45 years old.

WASHINGTON, July 21. (.P-i-
News of the marriage Bishop
JamesCannon, Jr., in London was
received with surprise today byhis
Washington associates.

Dr. L. Crawford, secretary of
the temperance board of the Me
thodist Episcopal church, south
who occupied the same office with
Bishop Cannon, said he' had been
given no intimation that the bishop
planned marriage.

Bishop is head or the board of
temperance. His activities In the
ivo presiaenuai campaignresult--
ed

be

of

E.

in hla aDDenrance before the
senate lobby committee which un
successfully attempted to inquire
into his efforts-- against Alfred E
Smith, Democratic nominee.

Contending the committee had no
authority to investigate his politi-
cal activities, the bishop refused to
answer questions and climaxed his
defiance by walking out on the
committee while being questioned,

The Investigators, however, after
lengthy disputes voted against com- -

pelllhg him to answer the questions
The subject was then dropped
abruptly.

Bishop Cannon ls 63 years old
and was born at Salisbury, Md.,
November 13, 1864. He entered trie

ministry In 1888 and was married
that same year to Lura Virginia
Bennett of Louisa. Va, The first
Mrs, Cannon died about two years
ago.

SettlesHotel
Nearly Finished;

CarpetsArrive
With all floors above the second

finished, except for putting in some
hardware, and carpets for those
floorsa lready received, prepara
tions for the opening of the
Settles hotel at West Third and
Runnels streets were to get under

In earnest this week, according
to M. L. Tlnsley, businessrepresen
tative ot Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Set
tles.

(At

name

way

Mr. Tlpsley said furniture for
guest rooms and other rooms above
the mezzanine floor has long since
beenbought and will arrive in plen
ty of time to be Installed for the
formal opening,which has beentenH
tatlvely scheduled for September1,

t

BeautyParlor
13 AttendantHurt

i

Ruth Edwards McDowell, of tthe
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop, was
Injured at noon today when a
screen fell on her after she had
been shocked by an electrical cur-
rent, from a short circuit In a halr--
drylng machine.

She Is In the Big Spring Hospital
with a slight fracture ot the skull,
where the machine struck herhead,
said hospital attaches. She Is only
slightly Injured, Bhe was taken to
the hospital In an Eberley ambu-
lance. .

According to Mrs. Ada Brown,
manager of the shop, the operator
touched the machine when her
hands were damp. As the current
passed through her body she fell.
a screen falling on her.

IntAltK "
MANAGER

IS VICTIM
$2,500 Cashr Jewels

.Worth ,$5,000
Lost

SAN ANGELO, July 21
(AP) J. D. Jones, manager
w a iwvu MM-W nCUJ U1UKVI
gcd and robbedof $2,500 cashK
and $5,000 worth of diamondd J

yesterday.
Jonea was counting tho

rnririnvTwIiAn fhtvwv min en
teredhis offico on tho second
floor of tho theatrebuilding, J
leveled Runs on him and I
forced hun to hand over tho
money and open a wall safe. ,,
He was then slugged and
bound, his lips having been
sealed" with tape. Ho was
able to get loose 30 minutes
after the robbers had gone. i

Officers took fingerprints
from the cash bov and Jones
gave a good description of i
themen. A reward of $1,500
has beenoffered for their or-- '

,

rest.
:-

FERGUSON

GAINSHERE
mall May Rank ,

Second;Sterling
Stronger

Though stacked out beyond tiers
and tiers of counties in Texas'
checkered piece-qui-lt of 'spanslvo
domain, and not located in what
politicians know as tho populous
black land district, where you've

hurrledplanswcremade-- you're-elected- r"

interest in the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor was
no less tenBo ln Howard county
one week before election
time, than in any other-- part of
the state.

The gains that obviously have
been made in other sections during
the past week for Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson have had a parallel in
Howard county.

All indications wore
that the Fergusons would run true
to form and keep intact their re
cord of never having failed to
lead the ticket in Howard county.

Most observerswere quite certain
that Ferguson would top the field
of eleven seven of them active
candidates. In the rural district
sixty per cent of the votes will be
for "Ma," one man predicted.

Within the city of Big Spring
the voting will be pretty well check-
ered, it appeared. Clint Small was
seen by many as the leading can-

didate for tho four local boxes.
Fergusot.'s strength In the city will
be far from negligible. while
Thomas B. Love, Earle Mayfield
and Barry Miller were expected to
be found running pretty evenly.
JamesYoung and Ross Sterling, it
was indicated, would decide be
tween them for the cellar position
In Big Spring, as between the sev-- "

en active candidates.
Sterling Gains

However, noticeable gains for
Sterling were shown during the
latter part of the week. It was es-- i

peclally shown that many who will
vote for Love next Saturdaywould
support Sterling as second choice
and vote for him In a run-of- f pri-
mary without Love on the ticket. t

A number of local voters Indicat
ed they were still undecided: many
of them hesitating between Love,
Small and Sterling.

If a dark horse materializes in
this county It will be Barry Miller,
according to all Indications.

He has some personal friends
here who have worked for him, al
though they concede he, hasn't
much of a,chance of getting into
the run-of- f. There are a number
of persons bound to him by frater
nal ties and, finally, he ls known
to have considerable support In tha
ranks of organized labor. --'

The attorney general's race also
has been brought before the people
of this coiinty with the pleas ot tha
candidates for nomination for the
county and precinct offices, many v

of whom are unopposed.
Attorney General

flxrtt TT Fpiinmsi a (is. si Kaan 4Vt.wa uu u a ituitiiui iiau aws
principal proponent, puouciy, or tnu
candidacy of Attorney General Rob-- 'c

ert Lee Bobbltt for his first elective
term, white the cause of Cecil Stor--.
ey of Vernon has been espousedby
C. P, Rogers. Both speakersare lo
cal attorneys. .

The tax collector's race, in which
six men,all 'well known in thacoun-
ty, arewaging a fight on an exceed-
ingly high plane, ls practically the
only point ot Interest In county pol-

itics. There are contests for coun-- '
ty judge, county attorneyand coun--.
ty superintendent andcounty treas
urer as well as for each of the
county commissioner'spost with the
exception ot that for Precinct No.
4, representedby W; B. Sneed. Two
are candidates for justloe of the
peace, precinct 1, and three for
constable of precinct 1 4-

OTTAWA, Clarence B, Darroyr
and Clarence True Wilson are tour
ing Ontario separately and at tha.
same time gathering ammunition.1
about overnunLsale ot lUjuor, 'j

i

1
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FISTIC CLASH

1 AlJaWMrJuly'Sl". TOT--T. 6,
fcftrgle', ona of th state assistant
auditors engaged In Investigating
alleged Irregular leasingof oil and

j--
a lands of the University of Tex-
as, admitted thla afternoon under
;tath that he had borrowed money
from W. It Long, auditorof the Uni-

versity of Texas, while he Was aud-

iting Long's books In connection
v.ith the Inquiry of the house ln- -

vcstlgatlng committee.

AUSTIN, July 21. UP) Inves-
tigate of the alleged Irregularities
lnrtho Investlgatloh of the leasing

, k,cfr Oil and gas lands of the unlvcrs- -

I , l!y of Texas camo to n temporary
halt today whllo representative Boh

. t Long of Wichita Kails, a member
t cf the house. Investigating com'

inlttee, and J. O. Earglc, an cm
ploye of the etateauditor's depart
ment, engaged In a heated discus-
sion which culminated In a fist
fight.

Long had charged unethical
ilees on the part of Eargle In his

, audit of the books of theunive-
rsity of Texas,

During the discussion Earglc
Jumped to his feet with the state--

mentDon't call me a liar, Bob
Long, tor I'll throw you out the
window."

Long countered with "You
couldn't throw anyone out the win-

dow, Mr. Earglc."
The-- combatants closedso quick-

ly that no one was able to deter-
mine who struck the first blow.
They were mixing heatedly when
other members of the Investigating
committee pulled them apart.

"Main Cause"
Long claimed that Eargle was

the main cause of thefrlct!on be-

tween the Investigating committee
nnd the state auditing department
and stated that Eargle should be
fired."
Eargle did not deny Longjs

charges but no details of the basis
of the charges could be obtained,
the committee stating that both
Long and Eargle would be ques-
tioned under oath this afternoon.

Following the fisticuffs, the com-

mittee adjourned.
For some time It was generally

known that Long had been dis-

satisfied with the work In the In- -

estimation of the leases.
Moore Lynn, state auditor,

charged that Long was the ca-is- e

f the dissension and that he had
been going about causing trouble
He also stated thatLong had told
other persons that he "had enough
stuff on Lynn to hang him higher
than a Christmas tree." Lynn In
vited Long to bring out his stuff
and lay it before the Investigating
committee .saying that he had
nothing to conceal.

When things had calmed down
fomewhat. Long pointed bis finger
at Eargle and said: "There is '.he
man that has been causing all the
dissension In this Investigation."

RepresentativeRay Holder stated
that the purpose of the committee
meeting was to clean up anything
' iMrty" that had been going on so
t'jet the Investigation could con
tlnue on an efficient basis. He
tinted that he knew of nothing
' I'lrty" that had beengoing on in
connection with the Inquiry. "If I
1 ave to quit my Job and come
,'own to get thi' ln cstigatlon to
functioning properly, I will do so."

This statementwas concurred In
by Representative Craves.

Lynn charged that the activities
c the auditor's department had
been placedunder the "spotlight"
r.nd that they had been seriously
handicapped In their Investigation
becauseof "tale carrying and pry
ing"

"A. man can't work efficiently
with some one peering over his
shoulder," he said..

This apparentlyhad reference to
Long who had made a trip to the
university while Eargle was malt'
in? his audit of the nooks. Eargle
c id, however, that Long made only

trip and then stayed only n
lew minutes,

It was learned that the commit- -
t e also was planning to make an
Investigation of the expensesof the

and that a long distance
-- II had been placed for W. S. Bar-K- n,

sneaker of the house.Whether
t'uo call was completed and the na-
t re of the.conversation could not
be learned.

ConstableBrings
Mexican Men and

Girl From Snyder

.T. T. Williams, constable, return-
ed to Big Spring Saturday with two

xlcans and. a Mexican girl In cus-tcd- y,

arrested at Snyder.
The men are In the Howard coun--t'
Jail, ona of them facing a charge,

if kidnapping. In all probability
1 to omer will face a similar charge
t,hough It had not been filed late

afternoon.
It Is alleged the men took a It

Mexican girl with them
,itn they left Big Spring. The
inther of the girl, however, Is of

oninlonJho girl we,nt v.h them
t Jthout protest.

The trio was apprehendedat Sny-."- -
by Williams and returnedto Big

ulng,
' '

MRS, WILSON HAS GUESTS
Mr W, S, Wilson baa tu guests

, A CiMwell and Jit. Hob.

x

SeparatedHim mud
Hi CashSayaGen

ii

"Mr. Denver, I'm thinking.''
That,ln substance,was1 theman

ner In which Gene Wllllama," light
skinned,negra.'fromUioJ.'flaU'i.ex-
plained to Deputy Sheriff D. D,
Dunn Saturdaymorning hla deslras
to obtain for his own useand advan
tage $18.

Ha leaned against the red stono
building, generally avoided for the
most part by negro residents the
county Jail.

Tve been thinking, Mr. Denver,'
Gen continued, "that I certainly
would llko to havo my $18 back
from Buffalo."

Buffalo, It appeared, Is a tempor
ary resident of tho Jail. His last
name is Brown and It seemedhe
buffaloed one Gcno out of his $18.

"You ere, Mr. Denver," Gene cn--
dcaorcd to explain, "we were
shooting dlco." Ho resumed hiscon
ception of thinking. Maybe,perhaps
ho muBcd, It Isn't a perfect policy
to tell peacoofficers about shoq(Jgg
dice.

"Yeah?" offered Dunn, "and you
lost."

' Nor Blr, I didn't lose, but you
see I didn't have a razor."

Gene cllcgcs ho won the money,
but that Buffalo had the supreme
advantago of the cutting Instru-
ment. So ho didn't get away with
his evening's earnings.

Buffalo was arrested by mem
bers of the city police force.

ResignsPostOn
City Commission

Acceptance of the resignation as
a member of the board of city
commissioners of W. W. Inkman
and appointment of 11. Hinmen,
yard switchman on the Texas &
Pacific railway, to succeed him,
was announced Monday afternoon

RSmilh--

am. i
In his letter orreslgnatlon,writ

ten July 12, Mr Inkman gave no
specific reasons for his action. Mr.
Hlnman has resided here many
vears and is widely-know-n to the
citizenship.

Mr. Inkman was serlng a sec-

ond term on the commission. He
was reelected in April 1929 for two
years and his term expires In April
1031.

Mr. Inkman's letter of resigna-
tion follows:

July 12th, 1930 Hon. J. B. Pickle,
Mayor, City of Big Spring, Big
Spring, Texas Dear Mr. Pickle.
X regret to advise you that circum-
stances are such that I feel com
pelled to tenderyou my resignation
from the office of City Commission,
effecthe immediately.

My association with you and the
other gentlemen of the commission
has been ery pleasant and I assure
you of my high regard, and best
wl. hes for a successful and harmo
nious administration.

Yours very truly,
W. INKMAN.

The mayor's reply, accepting the
resignation and thanking Mr. Ink-ma- n

for his services, follows:
July 21, 1030. Mr. W. W. Inkman,

Big Spilng, Texas. Dear Sir: We
hae received your resignation as
city commissioner, and while we
very much regret to do so, we are
accepting same upon your very ur-
gent request. We assure tou that it
was the very sincere desire of each
member of the city commission, aa
well as that of each, official of the
city, that you remain as a commis-
sioner.

We desire now to express to you,
as you go, our very high regard to
you personally and as an official.
We know you have been honest,
that you have been highly efficient
and that you hate served the clfy
at a great sacrifice of time and
money, We also know that the peo-
ple of Big Spring have been prof
ited very greatly In many transao
tlons by your advice and business,
ability. Tho people of Big Spring
are deeply obligatedto you for your
faithful and highly efficient serv-
ice and wo express for them and
for oursehesthe sincere thanks to
you that you so richly deserve for
the services you ha e rendered.

In the transactionof official du
ties In the future we will call on
jou for advice and counsel and we
know, that as a good citizen, you
will gladly help us In any way you
can.

Wishing you successIn your per
sonal undertakings in the future,
we beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
J. B. PICKLE,

Mayor For the City Commission.

Pool Manager
Given Slugging

It T. Green, JoucsValley, mana
ger of a swimming pool on West
Third Street, was slugged about
1I30 o'clock Sunday night while he
was on duty at the pool.

Although no money was taken, It
is oeuevea by arcen an attempt
was made to rob him.

He has a slight concussionof the
brain. The bjow affecfed his
speech an. dhe waa unable to talk
Sunday night. He Is only slightly
Injured, i( is thought he was hit

-
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County Sheriff, In Automobile With
Two EnrouteTo Eastland;OneHeld

t

attemptedto escapefrom Bhery
Iff Newt McCteskey, Gaines
county-- t U o'clock today Just
aaheturnedeosfonWesfTTrsi
streetoff Gregg,

Sheriff McCIrskcy was en
routeto Eastlandwith the men
where they arewanted on a cor
thefl 'charge.

CANDIDATES BEGIN INJECTING
PERSONALITIESINTO CAMPAIGN

By Tho Associated Press
Becking to reach as many voters

as possible In the three remaining
days before tho first Democratic
primary election Saturday, candi
dates for the'party's gubernatorial
nomination today continued with
increased activities their

While speechesof the candidates
adhered closely to the general out
lines advanced In post weeks, there
was noticeable an Increased resort
to personalities as charges and
claims and denials were broadcast.

Speaking at Cleburns yesterday,
Earle B. Mayfleld. attacked Ross
Sterling for the tatter's' assertions
that Mr. Mayfleld would be con-

trolled by special Interests it elect
ed governor. Ho declared he never
had been controlled by any man or
group of men, and never would be,
and added that as governor one of
his first official acta would be to
demand the resignation of Mr.
Sterling as chairman of the high-
way commission.

Barry In Ft. Worth
.Lieutenant-govern- Barry Miller

warned a Fort Worth audience not
to be lulled Into a false sense of
security by the sponsorsof the pro-

posed state highway bond Issue,
saying that lending thestate'scred--
itjvas a "dangerous business." Ho
said that "before the voters knew
what was happening they would be
snowed under with bond Issues.

Former Congressman James
Young at Mlcnral Wells excoriated
what he said were attemptsto buy
the governor's chair, asserting that
with few exceptions the big news
paper support of the statehad been
given to Sterling and that newspa
pers always followed corporation
interests. He charged that Clint
Small was the candidate of special
Interests and always hod voted
with the special Interests "against
the people.'

Speaking later at Stephenvllle,
Mr. Young said all three members
of the highway commission were
now in politics and would be the
'sickest bunchIn Texas" when the

votes were counted next Saturday.
Presentinghimself at Dallas as a

conservative, Mr. Small urged the
necessity of a conservative admin-
istration at Austin and a new poli
tical deal there, denying at the
some time that he was a sectional
candidate. He urged Industrializa
tion of the stateas ameans of cur
ing many of its ills and asserted
that a conservative governor "alive
to the economic needsof tho hour'
was needed.

Prohibition
In speechesat Clarksvllle and

Paris, Thomas B. Love discussed
his prohibition record, declaring
that he had fought for prohibition
in the days of the legalized liquor
traffic and done all he could "to
strengthen Its enforcement and
prevent Its nullification or repeal.
Insisting that he would lead In
four-fifth- s of the counties In Sat
urday's primary and would be over
whelmingly elected In the runoff.
Mr. Love said the "Anti-Tamma-

forces are united, and the Tam
many voten are split In 10 other
parts, six big parts and four little
ones,

Mr. Sterling said at San Antonio
that tho state should build state
roads and compared tax rates In
various counties. Citing taxes, in
"poorer" counties as high as $1.50
on the $100 for road bonds aa
against20 cents and 22 cents In
Houston and Dallas for bonds on
the same road, despite the fact, he
said, that this road Is worth twenty
times as much to Dallas andHous-
ton. Most of his opponents, he
said, were trying to climb on the
band wagon of refunding county
road bond Indebtedness to the
counties.

Choice of Poultry
TeamIs Delayed

Due to a misinterpretation of
rules by J, V. Bush, .county agent.
tho Howard county poultry Judg
ing team, which will go to College
Station for the state contest, was
not selectedSaturday.

The rules require that members
of the team conduct poultry dem
onstrations. Ot)ly one boy quali
fied. William Craig of the Moore
community, met the qualification
and hasbeen selectedas a member
of the team. Two others will be
selected later.

JohnnyRae Dlllard, also of the
Moore community, probably will be
a member of tho team, Bush said. .

The boys will leave here July 27.
The contests will be held from July
28 to August 3, Inclusive.

i
BETURNS TO HOUSTON

P, L. JJyershas returned to hla
home In Houston after spending

Aa tho.car.they.wew) riding la
passedover tho viaduct, ono of
the men Jumpedont of car

fled. The other' .attempted
to butrfM caught'by the'' sher--
" 'Jit. - v.

In somemannerthe manhad
loosened tho handcuffs with
which the men wero lock

'ed together.

R. T. Green,Victim
V!? OIL CJ11j slugging, ouu

Unable To Speak
R. X. Green, C6, Jones Valley, wns

still unable to speak today, after
being slugged at il!3Q.Sunday night
at a swimming pool on West Third
street.

I Green wass truck over the speech
center by cluier a sandbag or a
blackjack. Sinco that time he has
been unable to regainhis speech.

According to the attendingphysi
cian it will probably bo four or five
week before the aged man is able
to talk.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Has Called Meeting

The St. Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church met yesterdayIn
a business sessionat the Parish
House.

Those present were: Mesdames
Shlno Philips, George Garrett,O. L.
Thomas, W. A. Gllmore, H, D. Hll-llar- d,

V. Van Gleson,W. H. Martin,
and J. P. Utley.

4
GROUP VISITS CARLSBAD

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. RIdgway of
Fultorrr W Wt;
RIdgway of E. St-- Louis, 111., and
Miss Ruth RIdgway also of E. St
Louis, ore visiting Mrs Guij Pickle.
Mr. and Mrs. Pickle and Hattie Mae
Pickle and their guests have Just
returnedfrom 'a visit to the Carls
bad Cavern.

A. S. BarnettsAre
HonoredatParty

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bar--

nett of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Beth
Parsonsentertained last evening
with a garden bridge party at their
Home on Lancasterstreet.

The living room was decorated
with giant zinnias and a bowl of
massedping phlox. A rainbow color
scheme was carried out and guests
received their tallies attachedto a

d balloon.
The tables were arranged for

bridge in the garden, and lighted
with flood lights.

Mrs. H. S Fawwon high score for
the women andHomer McNew won
high for the men. Mrs. A. S. Bar-ne-tt

was presented with a guest
prize.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Wilke. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Keating, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Finer, Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
cy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Was-so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McNew, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma,
Mrs. Newt Jennings, Mrs. Hal S.
Faw, Miss Clara Pool, Miss Ada
Lingo, R. C. Campbell and Frank
lfyle- -

Mrs. Boykin Has
Circle Meeting

The Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist church met yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Boy- -
kin.

tho
and

two

Mrs. George Gentry led the devo
tional and therewas a study of the
Bible questions and answers In the
books of Deuteronomy and Joshua.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mesdames George Gen-
try, A. L. Cone, L. 3. Patterson,W.
C. Blankenship, J, D. Stamper, Ho-

mer McNew and E. L. Crawford.
i

B. of R. T. Celebrates
29th Birthday

At the close of the regularmeet
ing of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen Sunday afternoon the
members were surprised by a num
ber of the Auxiliary members who
had gatheredIn the anteroom,

They put on the L. A. to the B.
of R. T. drill and Miss Mae Dell
Henry gave two readings,

Mrs. Bonnie Allen gave a short
talk explaining the purpose of the
Auxiliary's presence, which was in
honor of the29th anniversaryof the
Big Spring LodgeNo. 683 of the B.
of R, T.

At the close of the program re
freshments were served,

The president and othermembers
expressedtheir thanks and appre
ciation of the pleasantsurpriseand
extendedan Invitation to the Auxil
iary to visit them again.

i
TRUCK DRIVER BURNED

GREENVILLE, July 22. UP)

Cecil Peyton, 2$, truck driver, was
seriously burned on his hands,
arms and face today when his

with a, sandbag or a blackjack aaI sortie time with his 3. A truek cauvht fir whit irin nn
the skin was not broken. JMyers, L supply of gasoline.

STATESON

BOND PLAN
Facta About Theijc

Experiences
Given

MOst every Texan will at this
particular time, bo Interested in
tho facts given below, as reproduc
ed In Tho Texas Weekly, from the
Dallas News,.,

They deal irlth the experiences
of the 33 oth)fr states that have
votea nignway and bridge bonJs,
similar to the plan being urged In
tho current raoo for governor by
Ross S. Sterling of Houston:

Inasmuch as tho nuestlon of
State highway bonds has become
the outstanding one In current
political discussion In Texas, some
of the Texas newspapershave been
gathering Information with respect
to tho other States in issuing
bonds for highways. The Dallas
News has had Its Washington cor
respondent to obtain from the Uni
ted StatesBureau of Public Roads
such figures as are on record In
that office on outstanding bonds of
this kind. Without using cumber-
somequotation marks, we give part
of the dispatch to tho News here.

Thlrty-thre- o States have Issued
highway and bridge bonds to yie
amount of $l,629,072,500ahdat the
colse of 1929 therewas outstanding
a total of $1,008,850,150, less sink-
ing funds amounting to $93,938,498.
Other than the Instancesgiven, and
possibly conditions not known here,
the issuesare presumed to be ex
clusively for highway purposes aa
applied to the State and not coun
ties.

No State. It Is understood, de
votes the entire proceeds of gas
tax for bond purposes. However,,
alst year. South Dakota, New
Mexico, Rhode Island, Louisiana
and NewHampshlre-made-aU-pay-ments

on State bonds from gas
tax. It might be pointed out, how- -
ever, that In all casesthe credit of
the StateIs pledged and State tax
es may be levied If necessary.

Usual Case
It Is usually the case that the

State laws provide that interest
and retirement of the State bonds
shall come from the some sources,
that is. Statetaxes, highway funds,
fees or gas tax, or any two or more
of these sources. The net bonds
outstanding including refunding
bonds (stated in round numbers)
and the method of payments for
the thirty-thre- e States follow:

Alabama $13,000,000, vehicle fes
and gas tax.

Arkansas $54,000,000, vehicle fees
and gas tax.

California $42,950,000, State reve
nues, generaltaxes, etc.

Colorado (7,500,000, State taxes
and vehicle fees.

Connecticut J2.732.000, State
revenues (sinking fund absorbs all
this amount save $380,000.)

Delaware $10,000,000, vehicle fees
and gas tax.

Idaho $2300,000, State tax (one
bond Issue by vehicles )

Illinois $139,000,000, vehicle fees,
tax levy If required.

Louisiana $17,500,000vehicle fees
from six parishes affected by spe
cial highway and gas tax.

Maine $17,300,000, vehicle fees,
Maryland $19,500,000, State taxesJ
Massachusetts $3,000,000, State

revenues and vehicle fees.
Michigan $50,000,000, State tax

and vehicle fees.
Missouri $55,500,000, vehicle fees.

tax levy If required.
Nevada $100,000. vehicle fees.
New Hampshire $l,600,000.State

revenues, includingextra cent gas
tax.

New Jersey$78,000,000, State tax
New Mexico $2,280,000, State tax

andgas tax.
New York $106,400,000, State reve

nues.
North Carolina J100.400.COO, State

highway fund. Including vehicle
fees and gas tax.

Oregon $31,700,000, Statehighway
fund, including vehicle fees and
gax tax.

Pennsylvania $92,000,000, State
revenue and vehicle fees.

Rhode Island $8,500,000, State
revenuesand gas tax.

South Dakota $4,000,000, State
tax levy and gas tax.

Tennessee $11,500,000, tolls from
bridges (this State also Is said to
have done something about county
bonds).

Utah $7,250,000, State revenues,
vehicle fees and gas tax.

Virginia $7,500,000, vehicle fees
and gas tax.

Washington, no outstanding bond
Issue, but payments have been
been made from highway funds.

West Virginia $59,000,000, Stats
tax, vehicle fees and gas tax,

Wyoming $2,000,00, Bute tax.
Vermont $7,500,000, method of re

tirement not stated.
Kentucky authorized a bond Is

sue In 1928, amount of which Is not
given, neither Is method of retire
ment.

uoutn uarouna 100,000,000, gas
tax.

The Houston h also
has beenprinting expressions from
highway officials of other stateson
this subject Some of these are
also given herewith.

From Justin Matthews, member
of the Arkansas highway commis
sion, comes this information upon
our neighbor state's experience
wnn statenignway bonds;

highway bonds at allghti above tt ahoufd be considered , In the
lu. 4i.Txn.ge inures,rate i-- a per ugnt or tnisr circumstance. Ita fur.
cent Gasoline tax, Is 0 cent per reachingsocial and economic bene--
gallon, used for road maintenance
and bond retirement also for re
rund to counties. The hlghway,bond
program has entirely relieved all
other taxes for highway curooses.
relieving tho lands of Arkansas an--
nuallyof. R.taxof,$6,600.000,The
counties collect a road tax
for local county roads and the
staterefunds to the counties $1,800.-
COO annuallyof the gas tax distrib
uted between counties on a popula-
tion basis to be also used for local
county roads."

New Mexico also haahad experi-
ence with state highway bonds fi
nanced through gasoline taxation.
Hero Is whnt W. C. Davidson, state
highway engineer of New Mexico,
has to sny about It:

Plan has Inci cased tourist
fic by approximately one-thir-d nnd
Increased gas tax revenue Is suffi
cient to pay Interest and sinking
fund on state highway debentures.
It has resultedalso In a decided In
creasein automobile registration. It
Is conservatively estimated that
$30,000,000is left In the state annu
ally in various channels of trade
by automobile tourists. Gasoline
tax and plan of financing satisfac
tory to majority of peopleand par
ticularly those who use highways."

Below is set forth
from John D. Waldrop, statehigh-
way engineer of North Carolina, on
tho experience of that state:

"Our bond issue totaled $115,000,--
000. Average rate of Interest on
bonds 4 2 per cent. Gas tax five
cents and one cent of this goesback
to counties to be spent under super-
vision of the state highway com-
mission. The remaining four cents,
plus revenue from automobile li
cense tax, takes care of our bond
retirement. Interest on bonds,main
tenance, administration expenses,
etc. Balance of this fund amount
ing to J30,000,000is used lor new
construction. Our road program
and policy has beenentirely satis
factory and successful."

In this connection It may be noted
that highway progress Is one of the
things of which North Carolina-

-
Is

proudest orjo of the boasted ach
ievements of that state.

Here Is a word from West
la on the subject. The highway
commission ofthat statesays:

"Total bonds voted $100,000,000

Average price slightly above par.
Average rate of interest 4 45 per
cent. Gasoline tax four cents and
motorl Icense fees also available.
Bond financing has worked well,
Gasoline tax and motor license re
ceipts have paid interestand sink
ing fund besidesstate road mainte
nance and overhead of state com
mission."

And here Is a statementfrom Z.
E. Sevlson, statehighway engineer
of Wyoming:

First Wyoming highway bond Is
sue! n 1919, of $2,800,000sold at par,
interest of 5 per cent AH retired
July 1. Second Issue in 1921 of

sold at par, interest 5 per
cent, due 1931 to 194L Principal of
all issues paid from motor vehicle
license feesand Interestfrom state
general fund. Issue of $2,800,000
will bev oted on at November elec
tion. Plan has beenhighly satisfac
tory In expediting state highway
program and meeting federal aid.1

It will be noticed that the Wyom
ing scheme differs fromthe others
In not Involving gasoline taxation,
but is like them In providing for
statebonds retlrable from proceeds
of-- a form of taxation of road use
instead ofproperty taxation.

A noteworthy feature of every
state'sexperience with state high
way bonds Is the relatively low
rate,of interest paid and the good
sale price, par or better In most
Instances. Local bonds, such as we
now have, must pay substantially
higher rates of interest than state
bonds and nearly always sell at
sharp discounts. They offer great
er profits to dealers In bonds and
are more costly to the people. And
their whole cost Is paid by property
owners,whereas thestatebondjplan
provides for roads paid for by road
users.

traf

These extracts from the Dallas
News and the Houston Post-Di- s

patch contain Information which is
uncolored by political bias of any
kind, and they are given here with
out comment, further than to say
that they show that highway bonds
are being Issued In other Btates,
that they are being taken care of
In most statesby gasoline taxes,
that they bear a lower rateof inter
est than county and district bonds,
and that they sell at more advan-
tageous terms than county and dis
trict bonds.

The question of whether Texas
shall finance Its statehighway con
struction program by means of
bonds based on gasoline taxes will
not be decided in the present guber
natorial race, no matter who Is
elected governor. It will rest with
the legislature to decide whether to
submit the proposal to the people,
and then it will rest with the peo-

ple to decide whether to adopt It
or not The peoplecan decidesuch

question wisely only If they are
put In possessionof the facts, with
out political or doctrinaire bias.
Among the Important facts they
will have to weigh will be the ex-
perience of other states, and, the
facts with respectto this shouldbe
given full weight.

However, it Is well to remember
also that the Texas highway prob-
lem Is unique. The project of pro-
viding Texas with a connected sys-
tem ath arri.m-rfar- j tilphwftv Thatt

(beencalled "the biggest highway Job
Haves old four issues of state!la history" and It is all of that.

fits should be consideredas well as
Its cost.

All. of this Involves the deliber
ate weighing of carefully attested
facts and the wisdom of the deci-
sion, when It Is finally made, will
depend,upon.tho.4:xtcnt,to.which
sucn facts have been obtained and
considered.

Oklahoma Concern
Buys Iocal- - Stock

Of Merchandise
Sale of the bankruptstock of the

S. Segal & Company store, West
Third street, will be opened Thurs
day by The Oklahoma Brokerage
Company of Tulsa, which recently
bought the stock from Mr. Skey.

Tho store will bo closed Wednes
day.

The bankruptstock of Hunsuck
cr Department store,will be com
bined with the Segal stock. L
Grccnbcrg will be manager of the
store. M. dreenborg of TuIto, his
brother, Is here assisting wltn the
opening.

Thirty-On- e Vote
AbsenteeBallots

A decided boost was given the
statcme'ntjab.scnteovoting Hot Saturday when

Virgin- -

muriieu oaiiois Degan to arrivo Dy
moll.

According to the record of the
absentee votes County andihcld short
District Clerk J, I. Prichard, a to
tal of 31 has been received.

Absentee voters have until three
days before the July primary, Sat-
urday, to cast their votes.

1 -
Petty Home Entered;
Money, Watch Taken
The homo of J .F. Petty, 1103

Nolan street, was burglarized Mon-
day night while the occupants
slept

Among the articles reportedtak
en were a woman's gold watch, an
endorsed check for $77, a check
book,. .Masonic.Jodge ieceJptsandT,
a hunting cose.

An attempt to enter the L. C
Dahme home alsowas reported.

BOSWELL LEAVES
Sarah and covered the

new ward school,
day morning after lsit of Bcveral
days here with her sister, Mrs. B. F.
Wills. She was accompanied by
Miss Opal Binks of Fort Worth,
who has been making a vacation

of the Carlsbad Cavern, Cloud-cro- ft

and Ruldosa, New Mexico
Miss Binks recently was admitted
to the bar and is practicing at-

torney.

Mrs. Bell Piper,
70. Dies; Burial

To Be Terrell
Mrs. Bell Pipes, 70, died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. L. A.

Williams, 108 Scurry at S 30

o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The body was sent to Terrell

Thursday night. Funeral services
will be held theretoday 3 p

Mrs. WlUlams was born in Rusk
county I860.

She is survived five daugh
ters, L. A. Williams, Big
Spring, Mrs. R. A. Glass and
R. L. McKlnney, Loa Angeles, Mrs,
Stanley worts, san Antonio,
Mrs. Schumake, Dallas.

Knott Women
Have Food Sale

and

The Knott Women's Home Dem-

onstration Club will hold food
sale at the Wolcott Company
tomorrow. The proceeds will be
used to send Mrs. O. B. Catkin to
the Course College Station.

t

Over 50 Attend '

Picnic At Park
Over fifty attended 'the

Joint picnic of the Blma Hardy
Phllathea and the Business
Men's Class of tho Methodist,
.hiIMt. ! ..A..'nr th. .IIJ"""bllU.WU HH, WVV.tf, B. I. IMS ..JT

park.
C. T. Watson and Mrs. R. H,

Jones won contests held after
the picnic lunch had beenserved,

Rev . and Mrs. Uallcy were
guests as was Mrs. McClesky and
Caroline McClesky,

The men furnished the drinks
and the women furnished the
"eats."

Life Insurance
Company Is Host

A group of local holders of
Founders' policies and others, were
guests of the Texas Security Life
Insurance company Thursday eve
nlng at a dinner 1n tho Crawford
Hotel.

MlbS

In

Motor

Short

Coke Harkrider of Woith,
district representative, was toast
master and James F. Rogers, ice
president andagency manager, the
principal speaker. An address of
welcomewasg iven by Ma, or J. B,

Pickle.
Among those who enjoyed an un

usually Ma-,0- 1 and
Mrs. J. B. Mr. Dorsett, Mr,
Hitch, Earl Ballanfant, Dr. Charles
IC Bivlngs, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ellis,
Mrs. Charles Eberly, Q. H. Hav-war- d,

Itev. D, R. Llndley, W. C.

Blankenship, Rev, Forehand, Wen-
dell Bcdlchek, Shine Philip), Elmo
Wasson, Mr, Schermerhorn, E. 13.

Andrews Mr. Lefevre, Dr. James R.
Barcuf, Finer, Dr. O. T.
Hall.

l'AGE.'$EVEr-- ,

MANYWHi.
GATHERKt
PARK HERE

Old-Settle- rs Reunion J
To Draw Real

' Pioneers
Interest In the Asso.

ciatlon's annual icunlon, to ba held
hero Friday Cottonwood Park,
Is running high tos tlmo for the
event nears. Tho session of "otd- -
tlmcrs" will b-- opened at 10:30
o'clock mnrnlng. by T. H.
Johnson, president of the associa-
tion. The opening address will bo
dcIKeied by M. H. Morrison, tho
icsponso by S Lamar following.

Old fiddlers will furnish enter-
taining for awhile, this to bo fol-

lowed by a song service led by W,
R. Puiser.

The reunion Is for persona'who
hao resided in Howard county 23
or moie years, and their families.
A charge of $1 per Is made
to defray expensespf the annual
cent.

Bajbecue, bread, pickles and
will be furnished by the as--

Bftnlnf IrtM ft.! kaIhhm ...... ..1 1

cd to bring well filled baskets for l
the noon picnic.

Tho election of officers will ba
kept by nt o'clock, following

In
by

In

;"

In

nt

C.

talks by the veteran Howard coun
ty residents " '

Songs and fiddling will feature
fhc afternoon, and this will be fol
lowed by an donee.

Hundreds-- are -- expected- hereoforlthe annual convention of those who
helped to settle anddeveloped this
vninty. r

Permitsto Build
SchoolsIssued

Building permits Monday totaled
S5Z0CPT tfiaicalirig- - tKiaweeW
pic a decided boost to July build
ing acthttles

The largest of two permits Issued
Monday was to the Worth Invest-- -

Miss Boswell of Fort ment Co, con
Worth returned to her of a

a

tour

a

Street

at

Mrs.
Mrs.

Lone

a

people

Class

its

Fort

fine meal were;
Pickle,

Robert

Friday

family

I'T'l.n Ditln-nt.i- l ....n r0 41... A.n.... ......

was placed at $48,000.

The building will be 121x163 'feet,
constructed of brick and hollow
tile. It will be constructed at the
comer of West Eight and Douglas
Streets It will be a twelve room
building.

A permit-fo- r the construction of
a frame and stucco resldenceanoi
garage at the corner of Thirteenth l
and Main Streets, also was issued, t

The house a 111 be 34x50 fcet.and
the garage 16x24 feet.

They will be erected at an esti-

mated cost of $4,000.

The permit was Issued to Gilbert
Edens. -

.

Birdie Baileys To
Study India

-
The Birdie Bailey Mjsslonarjf So-- .

ciety of the Methodist church has '"1

taken up the study of "India. Look
to Her Future," a book to be used
by the class In its study of various '

countries and their problems.
The aa called "meeting to order

at four o'clock by Mrs. C. T. Wet--
eon, the president Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards led in the scripture reading j
and Mrs Bailey led the Mission
Study. ?

Interesting topicswere discussed i

by the following members ofthe o--
clety. MesdamesW. G. Bailey, C
C. Carter. J. C Holmes, W. K, Ed-
wards, George A. Stroud, jHugh
Duncan, and C. T. Watson,

Two new memberswere taken In.'
They were: Mrs. R. D. McMuIlan
and Mrs. Nathan Sullivan.

Those present were: Mesdames
W. G. Bailey. C. T. Watson, W. K.
Edwards, J. C Holmes, A. Knick-
erbocker, Wallace Ford, J. D. Lut
rell, R H. Oldham. Jr, Hugh Dun- -

Tom Slaughter, Karl Bates,
Bishop, C. C. Carter, C. S.

Dlltr, M. Wents, B. F. Walker Jr.,
Thad Dedrlck, J. E. Johnson,
George A. Stroud and Miss Cecil
Eiband.

East 4th Baptist
W.M.S. Meets

The Women's Auxiliary of the
East Fourth street Baptist church
met in circles Monday afternoon.

The EastCircle met at the church
and studied the book, "Thlpgs We
Should Know." Thosepresent were
MesdamesF B. Hughes, J. M,

John Pinkston, A. T, Angel,
Martin and Malone.

The West Circle met with Mrs. 8.
H. Morrison at her home on Scurry
street This circle carried on a Bi-

ble study.
Tlte Royal Worker's circle met

vtlth Mrs. Oscar Miller and studied
tho book, "Things We Should
Know."

Mrs. Frank McCullough had the
South circle at her home on South
Runnels. They also studied thofj
book "Things We Should. Know,"
Those present were: Mesdamesi
Flunk McCullough, E.. M, Inmsn,,
H Reaves,A. S. Smith and Prtev,

JACOBS HOME FROM j
VACATION j

Mr, and Mrs, Max Jacobs! and
daughters returnedMonday from a
vacation trip to Greenville, Wolfe
City and other east Texas points.

- 'I
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Five or Six Months
Smitham went explain that

the task putting or-
dinance getting working
order Is a task of six
months. "We have more

for he declar-
ed "and are because.

won't) milk gradings.
refused. We have refused
accept . fees. It not
to the to grade the ones

shaving the improvements until all
have opportunity.
ordered new of the ordi
nance such amendments
we are be

plenty
of copies tho

have Interest of the farmer
at heart in matter. want
hurt the farmer the qnd aid

in city at
time."

"If big are forc
ed out be
at heart',"

about
meat ordinance was
such an ordinance been
discussed by commissioners.

"Most of . us,"
bait hogs yearlings.

,'...,i,. ,, ,,

DEPLORABLE cbkBITION
eEMETERYSUBJEeT-OFejbUt-t

deplorable of tho
Big Spring cemetery was at
the luncheon Busi-
ness Men's luncheon club today,

the basement the First
church.
Fisher, who had been an

officer In the time," ilo- -
22 years, the

of such a
tract ns now is disgrace to

program the wns
charge of who

the condition ceme-
tery needs..

declared he been
of the
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Ijirge, Misses Minnie Belle Page
Salome They

farmer

distributed Sunday school litera-
ture. Mexicans entertained

music.

Mr. J. F. Brigancc
daughter Olivia, visited their son,

family Friday
Saturday. Theyaro from Bowie.
B. F. Brigance celebrated the

of his birth Tuesday
at City Park ln Spring,
with a group of relatives from

Goode required attention
of a phytlcian Sunday night. is
suffering from gall stones.

Mrs
tt.. T) .,.., ViaaI falunil"":' from summer school. Theyof conditions around formerly ln Knott schoolplace. "Tha faune- -

Siting UPhin.n, ..
(Bass,

to
of

it in

12

Deeved
we g(ye

to
Is

others

have

as

to

health

there won't
declared.

asked

never

said,

in

In

Fisher

every

called

Theo,

and Mrs. Blake Grant of
Wcwoka, Okla, stoppedfor a
visit with a niece, Mrs. Son
Mondayi They were on their way
to Hobbs, N. M where they expect-
ed to make home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. of
Dry Wells stopped In West Knott
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott
Weatbrook visited her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Airhart and family past
week-en-

Mrs. FattonParkerof Big Spring
was a guest of Mrs.
W, G. Thomas.

Miss Francis Brown spent last
week friends In Dallas.. She
Is spending this week a sister
In Corsicana.

JamesShortes is on the sick list
this

A party of fishermen;
of and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhlte,
Mr,' and. Mrs. J. 0. 'Alfred. Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, went U the

He declaredmoney Is tho prlma.'y
ncat present time, arid the

'luncheon clubs nnd fraternal ynnd
union organisations should aid In
raining the fund.

'Money must be on hand so It

won't ba necersary to go mound
the .

the

the

elated.
Tvo men arc neededto take care

of the cemetery, It won pointed out
urged a committee be ap-

pointed to meet with other com-

mittees representing clubs
to work-ou- t a logical plan to im
prove burial placc.

Thc bestmusical program pre
ented at tho luncheon .club in sev
eral weeks was provtylcdby Misses
Evelyn and TneimaJackson, violin
IM Miss Mary Wade, pianist.

river Sterling City tho
past week-en-

Mrs. Oscar datlln and little
drtughter have'returned home afte.'
a visit In Abilene. Mrs Hatlin's
sister. Miss Ruby Tucker, returned

for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peterson and
fhildrcn returned from a visit ln
Mineral Wells They re
ported crop conditions enroute not
its good as In this community.

'"rsjf'rHayworth" and chlw
drcn of the community
stopped for a visit with Mrs. Hav-worth-'s

sister," Mrs. J. A Ratllff,
enroute home Sunday. Theywere
carrjlng their daughter, Olcta,
home from a hospital in Elg
Spring. She is improved. Dorotha
Jones went home with Olcta to
spend a few days. They were
classmates In the school here.

sistcr, O Delle, to a Big
physician Monday. She has been
scerely ill for several weeks.

Mrs J. J. Jones and children
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs J. A. rtatllff.

The Junior Art and Keedle club
met Thursday with Dorotha Jones.
Those attending Vesta Brig-anc-c,

Bessie Ratllff, Iwana Faye
Hayworfh. They embroidered a
dresser scarf.

Roy Motley and wife of Vincent
are here visiting Mrs. Motlcy'3 par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner,
and other relatives.

and Laracsa ulaved a
Tlia mainpttc ff (mena" xniHrHiiniln anlor.!. ,UUuv. baseball

CI gnntbam declared. prise and community Ackcrly winning in
put Aare asKed to aist liutaiung tne a

arrlc3. attending here
Samplo Esrl Castle, J. O.

The charted that Wood and family Big Hardin. Earl Whlttlncton.
entertained barn3 Kad Spring guests of plajcd the

a hirdub wouldltheir parens. Mrs Mr. Petty and son. J.
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A good rain right now would mean
a lot to the farmers otherwise the
feed crop will almost be a complete
failure.

Mrs T E Satterwhlte had the
misfortune of severely spraining
her left foot Monday evening.

City To Drill
Two More Wells

Two more wells will boudrllled on
the city water reservation, City
Manager V. It. Smitham announced
Wedensday morning,

Smitham was authorized to have
tho wells drilled Immediately.

The water question was one of
the chief topics up for discussion at
the meeting last night.

finltham n.Vttrl frtf nnrmlaulnn l,t

pumped Into the city mains with
that being consumedand paid for.

He pointed out to the . commis-
sion the meter gives an accurate
check of gojng into the
mains. With this information
would bq possible to learri whit
amount of water being; paid for
and how much is being lost by
leaks.

At the present time there is no
of making an accuratecom-

parison. The purchae of the
meter is Included in the water
bonds recently passed. Tha matter
of purchasing the meterwas defer-
red.

t
BETCRN FROM DENVER

Mr, and Mrs. U'McDanlcl and
little son, Richard, have re-

turned from Denver, Colorado,
where they spent ten tiay vaca-
tion In the Rocky Mountains.

R. N. OF MEETS THURSDAY
Mountain Camp "No.

Royal Neighbors of America will
hold their regular meeting Thurs-
day at 2:C0 o'clock In the I.O.O.F,
hall. All members are requested to

present.

C. Aspegren, McPherspn, Kas,
police Judge, fined himself for
oyerparklngand"warned himself"
agal" 1 second offense.

m
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CONtRACTS

AWARDED
Local Labor To Be

Osdd Oh City
Projects

On a low bid of $12,873, Mcyer--

Supulvcr, Sweetwater, was" award
cd the contract for tho construction
of two reservoirs, at the regular
meeting of the City Commission
held Tuesdaynight.

The Swcctwabr firm bid W.600
for the construction of the 200,000--
gallon capacity tank, to be placed
above EdwardsHeights. '

Tho low bid for the 1,000,000-gal-to- n

.reservoir was $B,60D, covering
I lha alternate13 of tha.bid sheet.

Tho deducted $22.1, provided
each of the contratc.swas awarded
ths same construction company.

The Meyer-Supulv- was appro!'--

mntcly $2,000 lower than tho near-
est bid. Eleven bids were opened.

According to the contract .local
labor must be tised In the work,
with construction to start five days
oftr the contract,Is signed, Tire

agreed to finish the large
reservoir in 4$ svorklng days, and
the smaller one 50 days. The
coniractorf not the city manager,
will employ liborers.

Walker Equipped
By ExperienceFor
Land Commissioned

aSPSPHruiBHciTfliTFflivlMin

1. O. WALKED

But one man, according to the
Ihlstory of Texas, has worked his
way through every desk from the
bottom to the top of a nucjor state
department. That one man is J. H.
Walker, who one year ago became
commissioner of tho office by
appointment, succeedingthe lam-

ented J. T. Robison,under whom he
served as chief clerk for twenty
years.

J. H. Walker Is a native of John
son County but his legal home is
Hill county. He entered the land
office thirty-on- e years ago,but the
last four years of Governor Sayers'
ndminlstration he was chief clerk
of the comptroller's office, and dur
ing Gov ernor Lanham's administra-
tion he was abslstant financial
agent of the state penitentiaries.
His service ln tho land office cov
ers twenty-fiv- e years.

For someyears Mr. Walker lived
in the Abilene country fcnd ha3

of the condi-
tions in the West, as well as all
other partsor the i

He becameCommissionerwltHVBttj
experience unparalleled In the his-

tory of this state, and with an un-

excelled knowledge of original
Spanish grants gained through his
work as translator in the of-

fice.'
He is a candidate for electionand

the question' before the people is
whether the rule of promotion shall
be sustained. His platform is ad-

ministration of the law to the best
interest of thostate and with fair-
ness tothose dealing with it.

.WASHINGTON The oldest re
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LONDON Norfolk House, home
ot the Duke of Norfolk In St.
James Square and birthplace of
George III Is for sale, but 312,250,--
.000 Is not enough to buy it. Such n
bid was made at auction. It was
announced that private offers were
higher and theauction was cancell-
ed. The houseIs 200 years old.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.
Robert Black and Louis Relcherd
are getting a bcaulful tan up in
the air. They are endurance filers
and are wearing nothing much but
parachutes.

G. U WiLKII IMPROVED
The condition ofGeorgeL. Wilke,

prominent Big Spring jeweler Injur-
ed Tuesday struck by a hit
and run driver, was reported im-

proved .today, j

According to the attending phy-

sician no Internal injuries were
"found. He is badly bruised, i

Wilke was struck by a car on
Main street,,,and was taken to his
residence. v

The Fall-vie- Homo Demonstra
tion Club will hold a food bale at
.the pig Spring HardwareStore all
day Saturday, July 3t

rut

A OJU UItUSkJl)JJmM&A
.By The Associated Press),

Tho crescendo of political fervor
In the Texas governorship race,
wllh sav'en candidates from n field
of cloven still "out on tho hustings,"
UpptoachcdJVccincaday.a.cllmaxjjf
potsonal remarks nnd campaign Is
sues. All seemedstruggling desper-
ately to forgo ahead before thS
deadline of Saturday's ejection,

Two candidates chose tho day
for "homecomlnf," Clint Small
heading back to his home terrain
of. West Texas from a noonday
luncheon talk at Fort Worth, speak-
ing at 3 p. m. nt Mineral WcllJ
and reaching Cisco for an add.-es-s

at night.
Houston adherents ofRoss S.

Sterling, chairmen of the hlghwny
commission nndchampion of the
hotly contested $130,000,000 high
way bond lisuo plan, vcre prepar-
ing n routing celebration for hlu
homecoming;" campaign address

there nt8:30 p. m. During the day
he plrnncd to Bpeak nt Beevllle, Oo--
llad, Victoria, Cucro, Yoakum and
IlaUettsvlltc.

Enrle And Barry
Earlc R. Mayflcld and Lieut, tiov.

Barry Miller were centering their
camprl-r- fire upon Dallas, Milter
npeaklng at 3 p. hi. at the annual
picnic of the Rett II Grocers' Agoo
elation of Texan, at Uie'State Fair
grounds, and MayffcM planning an
s.ddrjcs-a- nlht cele-
bration. Milter expected to speak fn
the morning at Vcst, near Waco,
and alter his Dallas address lt tha
afternoon, to journey to' Sherman
for a rally at night.

Thomas B. planned to speak
at Iiongylpw nt 2.30 p. m. ami Tcx--
arkannat 8 p m.; James R. Fergu
son, for his w Ifc's ctndldacy, at
Granbury at 2 p. m. and Fort
Worth, 8pm; Jim Voumj, at Arl-
ington at 2:30 p. m and Hlllsboro,
8 p. m.

Miller, at HUlsborn last night.
said tho labor vote which he" would
receive would "go a long way" to
ward putting him In the runoff in
the governor's race. The lieuten
ant governor sold he wanted th

tlon of a governor, pointing out that
he had beena statesenator, a mem
ber of the house of representa
tives and lieutenant governor for
six ycais In succession.

In Valley
Sterling spent vestcrday in the

Rio Grande Valley, speaking nt
Raymondville, Harllngen and Edln-bur-g

and going at night to Corpus
Christ! for an addressthere.

In his Corpus Christ! speech, he
dented charges he snid other candi-
dates had made that he owned oil
or sulphur companies and said if
ho "had one-ten- th of the monev"
they said he had. ho would be sat
isfied. He defended his highwav
bonding plan, asserted hewas a
prohibitionist and declared he prac-
ticed what he preached.

Ferguson flavcd the proposed
highway bond issue in an address
at Corsicana for his wife's candi-
dacy. He said if the bond Issue
carried, ultimately It would cojt
$800,000,000.

Invading Houston, home city of
Ross Sterling, Senator Clint Small
of Wellington declared his travels
during the campaign had convincd
him the people did not desire to
vote upon a state highway bond
amendment.
" Chain Stores

Mayficld championed the cause
of the local dealer against chain
stores of "foreign" ownership in an
address at a watermelon feast at
Ennls. He again assailed Sterling,
charging he was spending money
lavishly" and predicting, such a

condition would "close the gover-
nor's office to all but the wealthy"
If allowed to persist.

Jim Young Invaded Dallas, home
city of Thomas B. Love, ln an ad-

dress at the state fair grounds de-
nouncing Love as "a carpetbagger
Democrat from Missouri" who
would lead the Democratic party (n
Texas "Into disintegration "

Jlrs. L. C. Scott Introduced
Thomas B Love nt an old settlers'
reunion at Sulphur Spilngs as "the
next governor of Texas "

Love defended his prohibition
record and his record during the

on 'war and nuked the audience to bc- -
uder-lwar- c of "falae charges" on the eve

years, o.or tne election He promised, if

when

elected, to enforce laws against
gambling.

Paul Lovcrn of San Antonio, a
candidate hitherto more or less

In this campaign, ad-
dresseda gatheringIn Alamo Plaza
at San Antonio, championing his
platform for building roads with
convict labor Instead of with bonds.
for building market plazas In iv-
ery large agricultural center of
Texas, and for Increasing the pay
of firemen and policemen from gas
oline tax money

CROFTS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft return

ed Tuesday from Fort Worth and
Stephenvllle. They accompanied
Mrs. Croft's mother, Mrs. Rosa

era for a pilgrimage to their eons'
graves in Mr Croft report
ed that his father,, R. M. Cioft of
Stephenvllle, underwent an opera-
tion while he was in that city vis--
itlnir '

COUSINS HERE
Walter Cousins, publisher of the

Southern Pharmactfulcal Journal,
vlsfted here this afternopn with hli
Old friend, Sblne Philips, and other
dr'lsts,

u
,v.MiAi", aUJUi iw, mtj ti

vrj'ttllU

Labor CoMcil
AsfesStidic'es'Not

OjpeirSisaidays--

Kchoca of tho state "blue sky"
law vcro heard at the regular sea-clo-n

of tho city comrrtlsjlbn held
Tuesday night,when V. R. Bmitlt- -
aoi, city manager, ren'd n tetter r.d- -
arc.ised to thd body from tho Cen-
tral Labor Council.

The letter, signed by J, M, New
ton, president, and A. A. Dean, y,

urged the body to do somc-uiln-g

to forco stores to remain
closedSunday morning.

It Is generally known," the let
ter Kftld, "that some of tho slorci
open on Sunday morning, despite
the fact--it Is posalblo for shopper
to obtain n sufficient supply of
commodities Saturday end Satur-
day night."

The letter asked the body to En-

force the ordinancerequiring stores
to remain cloned all day.

Smitham was Instructed by th
commissioners to answer the letter,
pointing put the lnw'is a state stat-
ute 'to ba enforced by elthsr county
or ,clt' authorities f a charge Is
preferred, ,

The commwslon refused to takea
hand Jn th matter.,

i T'i ''

ParaellSeeks
Support From

West-Texan-s-

FORT WORTH, July 23 -J. I.
Parnell of Wichita County, cand1
date for lieutenant governor, Issue '

final statementtoday to the oi-c-

of West Texas In behalf of h.
candidacy. "I have made a hard
campaign for sixty days and

has been all tint I can
ask. I am depending on the volei
ot West Texasto stand by me nnd
my record of twenty jcars re. i

dence andservice to this sect.rn
While tn both the house andb:i
ate of tho Texas legislature I trlet'
to represent tho rn
needsof the people of West Tc-.- -,

I have not used the offices I ha..
field for personal gain, but hi.
devoted my time to the Interest an .

developmentof the stateand V.V- -i

Texas In particular. The land o-- ti
er, the laborer and the business in
terests of West Texas know of nu
efforts In their behalf. I am t
only candidate west ot the ninc.v
eighth meridian for this office. On
ly once has a lieutenant govern.'!
beenelected from West Tetassiri
the statewas admitted to the un'o--
y efforts againstany more lavs .

clutter up the statutes and t -

fight I have, mado for a count
wide system of highways ns r 'I

as tourist roads hasbrought rj;
port frbm every section of Texas
gohalshrdlupesneutnolnshrdlupiiL'
My advocacy of enforcement

ths anti-tru-st laws and rein n

of the right of the Individual ii
businesshas met with the apprm
of the voter. E. E Witt of Wf
and H. I.. Darwin of Paris ha.i
made a bid for the West Texas hi- - .

port yet both of them were m"-ber- s

of the Texas sennto when in
1921 we were denied by them t,i
right to redlstrlct the state r
give our section fair representstlun
I led the fight of West Tcxans
that time and vylll..lead It again n
1931 for our portion of the repre-

sentatives In the' legislature.
The Independent oil produci

and the land owners have volkli
fled their support for me and I ap-

preciate It. I will continue to cur
ry on the fight for them. The in im

who bought his land and paid f
it should be protected and I vvili
support any measure to furthi
guarantee the land owners of We:.'
Texas,against invasion of lard
grabbers. With West Texas supp--1

I will lead the ticket In this race.

Armed PosseSeeks
SeeksNegroSlayer

MARSHALL, Texas, July 23 TJ
An armed posse,combed the cumi
tryslde around Greenwood,La , ct
of here today ln searchof two n

ioes who shot and killed Ov J. Mi
son, 10, Greenwood merchant and
fled after robbing his wife.

The nccroes shot Mason to den'li
In his store when ho refused 4c
open his cash reglster-fo-r thorn II U

wire, n witness to me staying; wis
forced to give the negroes tho cou
tentsof the register.

An armed possewas formed 1m
mediately and a search fdr the no
Croes began with the aid of pc.'ici
officers from Shreveport.

Sheriff T. R. Hughes of Caildi
parish at Shreveport said early It
day that from 000 to 600 men won
engagedln the search.

'Ha said there was "no tclllm
what would happen Jf the ncgruc
HeScaught." He aaid public excite

eNtcivBoyd, to Fort Worth, where hJpentwas aroused to such an
joined a group of Qold Star motlSPat mob violence was feared.

France.

interests

COURT id QUIET"
The corporation court cxpcilon

ed a quiet week last week, nccoid
Ing to the report of fines 'assessed
made by JudgeTracy Smith,

According to th report linen in
the amount of 1101 were levied clut
Ing the week,

Ono charge of drunkenness wa
lodged, and flnejof ?15.T0 asscsqed
One trafflo violation netted St
while four vagrancy tines, rang'n
from HO to Wt amounted to $73.
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